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i. chriBtian il my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Pacian, 4th Century.
"Ohrietianue mihi nomen eet, Oatholicne veto Cognomen.'
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v, ,4 W I lkh Non Conformist» Is growing, and it 1»
tiTntlmllC UCIÛÏU now propped to eitiblhb a Non-Cin-

Congre,i which will leave each
Hot., n «I ch «• id, 1*#». denomination free to teach it, apedal

------------------------- - doctrines, while on matteie of general
lntereit It U auppoeed they will be able to 

felt maintain a d« finite and united purpoie. 
Qaakere will continue to teach that Bap- 
tlam Is a superstition, while Baptiita will 
Insist that immersion is the divine law, and 
the whole arrangement will be the Church 

of God in a new form,

re-let in every constitutional way, any Ottawa ami Alexandrie. Mr, -dc- 
atti'u’pt to give public lunda tu tho Donald was twenty eight y. an nt age, 
Roman clergy or to impose upon any por and her death hae oast » gloom in our
lion of "ur country the domination ol tho midst, ______________
Pan*1 Hierarchy. II in order to prevent 
this the majority of the people see lit to do 
away with rare and ecclesiastical privUt grs 
at present esjoved by tho French people,
good and well; they roust g.. O.elhisg 
we know : tnttisOinada ol onrs the l ope M-. Parnell has recommended \ eey 
shill not rule by a ‘glorious cone .rdat,* Kuox, au V.ater Protestant, to the II juse 
If the «tout hearts, loud voicee au.1 strong Role eloetora of the West Divlel >o of 
banda tf our Presbyterian people cun County Csvac, Ireland, a* the cindldate 
rrevet.t It. Knox mill live», haled by of that party to till the vacancy In the 
Rime Indeed, but he never feared the House of Oimmona caused by tho death 
fsca of man." of Mr B'gger.

As an adheient of the Presbyterian It is generally conceded that If London 
Church I deny that the /Mo/lerim Review ehould goGlailstoutau at tha next election, 
represents the views of tho PrenbyierUu ! ,n alio with the whole country ; aidas 
body of this province, or has any authority, j the great Liberal gains during the hye- 
boyond its own assumption of such, to elections, and especially the gain of St. 
spesk for and In tho name of that body. Paner*», indicate that Home P lie will 
That body 1» noted bore, ns it Is noted win in London, the luferoocn Is rtailiy 
throughout the world, for its intelligence, drawn tfat the Tory majirlty will 
toleration, love of fair argument and fair bo wiped out, as the U .rcrrment
play sud a j ,utnal that has none of these j were defeated on the lîîlh inat. on a 
characteristics can never hi Its mouth-1 vote which made more liberal provision

for the volunteers. This shows that the 
majority arc even now growing fvaotions.

The tenants* defence fund now 
amounts to XlbOOO,

Tne Irish parly baye received inform, 
a* ion from » good source which will ec- 
abln them to prove that the attorney-

In the

, thorn of the Protestant sects are 
acknowledged to he, that should bo

men, as
now
Bubjsclr.d to such an indignity.

of things which, wo hope, will not be in 
traduced into Canada to make it impos. 
sihle for decent settlers to make their 

homes in the North-West. HOME 1WLK.The Glo’e says that “His Immensity” 
Brother W. W. Fitzgerald, ol London, 
attended the meet.ingof the Grand hack 

In tho course of

Owing to the lax views on Christian 
fundamental dcctrlnei, »rd especially on 
the Inspiration of the Bible, entertained 
by Prof essors Dods and Bruce, of the Free 
Kbk of Scotland, an elf irt Is being made 
by the Ministers of what Is styled the 

orthodox clara to oust them from

Tilt: BUTTLE EOS A PARLIAMENT IN 
COLLEU K UHKKN.editorial notes.

Chapter at Brampton, 
debate Brother Fitzgerald said that 
“Whatever we do lot cur mo* to continue 
to be equality, jurtico and toleration to 
all, asking nothing for ourselves tbnt we 
will not freely-grant to others.” This is 
the same dear old speech—the 
dear old theory—with the practice, 
“Panists alono excepted,11 left out.

Tbi people of England must have 
considerable relief when the good ship 
took ewey from ti shore» Prof. Gold- 
win Smith. Mr. Smith Is of » llterery 
turn of mind, end writes end speektbeeu- 
tlful English i but unfortunetely he
writes end ipeeks too much, end he is for A oongkkiaiion of Presbytérien» who 
ever meddling, nnntceieerlly, meny will #fi diMatbfn.d with certein practice» of 
think, In metteie of greet end very little lm- (ayalal of the p,e,hyterlan ehurchee of 
porteuse Une dey we wlU perheps find Turonto hll been formed under the name 
Mm In the midst of » gathering in New q( „Irish Pra,byterUn«.” Their piece of 
York, giving bln views on commercial meetlrf, j, tn Richmond Hell, thongh 
nnlon ; next day he will probably lave * 0[ r,, number declares tn e letter to the 
two-column article tn the Mail on "lm- Ug/jl thlt there tl rooro to spare In 
perlai Federation then egetn ho will of the PmbyUrlau ehurchee eloie by. 
take np the condition of politic» In Bug- Gaœpi^nt i, mode because, contrary to ell
lend, and write many bitter thing» ebout l,d p,elbytetien mage, «orne of the were
Qladitone, Parnell end the Home Rule p<e,b}tarlan churche. have idopted ealnt. edge o ' him
party, to be followed b, hi. view, ex to .„d other. “the cbzutlug, the regarded a, A 0InT,,han named Hood write, to
how the ttateimen of Canada »hou. organ, the hjmns are all Innovation». ' w However, It Is difficult to tha Toronto Mail, taking tha ground that ---------- ,, I general ha. lie-t deliberately
dnet our public «lliir». He 1» in ht» hap In another case twelve little glr.s In white q ... f dcctPne may pro- rellalou» teaching of auy »ctt should not Ou Tuesday last averykrgeands e |IoUee when Iho bill appointing the spec-
ntest mood, however, when he raise, hi. ,)M took palt iu a devotional play In foretell what wiad of dcctr.ne may pro religion, teaching o. auy Msembled in the Catholic church at j#] commi„i(>n wna lie,ing discussed, Mr.
pleat moon, „„„ I„ ..larklno the 10 V ,, t u .1,1 to vatl when the next Assembly will meet, be allowed in tho scnoola cf tho t rovinco. Wallacêbnrg to assist at tho solemn core w , . ntiled solemnly that ho wasvoice or wields his, pen In *h which some religion» ‘ n Sï. Paul tell, u. that tho Church ba. It, HI, of j action to imparting “the or.,lines moniM of High M.« for the d.,a1fnever consulted a, to rt, term, and that
Catholic Church, and the arrow, aim , û)iure of the cross which wai erected on etc fo, tha pe,. of taUgioua l„,traction" arise, from the public prayers offered for the soul of the fae ccvpr it till it was completed,
the Jesuit, have the» tip. well charged R lalfa;m. The writer considers these »P- tic, dec. ,P - „,h,t „ wiuld not be just to the Uto Mrs Rman, motberoftheveucatsd Inlurm.xtim ha, been received that
with nolson. These are, however, all r , “invention, of men and feeling of the .atntc and to gua.u eue fact that it w.u a J ; pa,t,Jt of that parish The altar, pulpit Mr Weha(pr „l[9 COLeulte<l ln lb(.dfaft.

it.ram.tter. and Mr Smith Ilka. to K of Satan" totally Inconsistent with from being carried about by every wind name,ous class who a.e not actually un , ^ waU, of the church were heavtiy . (U|< bu|| Rm, lhat tlle original
weighty i much K . , , , n it/aad as iustlfrlng of doctiine, but It would appear that ln believers, but who attend no church ser^■ diapcd ln folds of elrapsrv of a sable hu . (l£u c1ulftin, enrieotiona in bin haml-
have some recreat. n after m”8 PmbyterUn simplicity and a. justify ng em the purpose of the mini.- vlo„.» Further on he states that The eelebrnut of togh Ma» lt,v. J. I _ The (iovernment will be a,ked
literary effort. He know enjoying » ,ecelsloQ f,om the regular Pre.byte.Un ™ _ £Jmuch a, pol. ,.Th(l lnja,t|ee Is of course i-tlll greeter « Ronen, ran ol the d«e.«d »« ,0 !ay tlus draft on the table. II it
holidey season by engaging in » fierce chulchei. We presume the new stet will try Is o w|nd ftûm t0 thca0 Jha oppose all re iglou, creeds aausted t y ILw. Fu.berL8 refuses, nothing c-m rave Mr. Webster

‘•süïr; “i< ,h* .............-, «... s£ÿsüsx&& “ s sb;.„:,ri.,™«s»;. SRrsssK

rsiircsrrt: sssssfi^TT: SS-jmSSmShie.trlctnre. proved to be a good adver- j ^ hk choir holding ont to recently saved from defeat in the Oar Proteitant friend, who take an o( dayi both of which ^e.new police barracks are ready, and will

U-v r-rr
-•s-a-ss.Trsrs

desirable .migrent, bec.use his liter.,, daclare that the offending minister ex 0ns creed.” ere the product of .he pub.'c Reje.mer But the priest of God .. en U accommodât,on. 1er seven,,

», - - i „ ^ „„„ «K-s - r rs 0„=r ssssrassHz sr,-;. ;st. s=r
,‘nlent outrsB-s were committed by the AND MU. LAV RIAL & ill 1NIUN. the dally .scKfiee of pure oblation lor the )mil BtreRl maltpr lle „lUl, ho would
infidel faction, and in 1860 M. Wat,in, Edllcr the cuu.n = . S, dîgnl^mM«-Vonan been ffl'K bne",

the Chief Engineer Bt DecaziViUe, was Sib—Your editorial of Saturday in 1 roeerved, and her miny virtnida, her ex I {o_ the prince ol Walee.” lî v»r - 1a efi-
murdered far a similar fault to that ol which you oomm-nt upon an arUcle m cmplaI? piety aud n“b’e,‘crllla” ”CnB,'1t dent!, a koo.1 .leal of truth in the story
M Chaeot Moat of the participante in the M>yUrta» Rimw ‘fn® ™tLg her sue’, well earned dlitlnctlcn But I y,e Prince and Lord Saliebury have
M vnagoi. ol F f j is ooi#raeat bivle the §>10,000 grunt from tne though W6 be pure aa angtli, no human n _n wnich would fieri-
the outrage, were very leniently dealt Quebe0 Legislature to the Toro°W being la without blemitb in the sight M. hll ' r the latter in carrying on 
with, but several are etill in prison, and University, would give the impression o[ (jfd, Tba dut, then Is Imposed Lvernment
there was no reason for releasing them that the Praby'erian tovuiv u “"r^n ?' on u, of praying for the dead s « Krancla Knoilys, privato secretary 
.. , I • s eye had Yet I the Pre»byk»riAn Ctiuroh and aa eucb ex that in the mercy of God they may be I prinfle of Waleu writea a denial ofbefore the» tcrm !l,d to !»»»■■ the views of the Preebyterun „d trnm the,/eln8. Fa he, T.eruen . ^ ^ tp^mje and PrinceL
Messrs Duma, and Joflrin moved for body in 0itaxio. feetlng discourse reached the he«ts of all ™ ^po ^ ^ |Q Uanada to „pend
their pardon and the motion was »up. Tno eheet in queation 1» not the I 4 eTOk«d aympathtle tears from the I hR BUmme, on account of HI heath. He 

hundred and forty-one of “organ" of the Presbyterian Lhurcn in o[ mlz y prcicuL declares they were nerer better iu their
1 the sense in which that term is under JA j uumber, over two hundred, ^=,8reB lut J

a motion I stood, but is a privateer for profit and Rp^,oaehed the Holy Table and received I • ,, wd] Dcosi’cute the Krefer
The Government opposed the mo . boiata toe Presbyterian flag doubtless y^mmunlon. The priests had been aU |or publil^ine lh, flret lorged

which was lost, three hundred end looking upon the name Iresbyterian se I otulDR lmly at tbe confeiatoual. Ucu I iettpr nrinted by the Times in its articles
twenty seven votes being recorded , good passport, and its eral surprise wsa .xvrrued tbst '» N« on ..parnellism aed Crime," and copying

it Thna was the Government ing by too eottract you reproduce, would audlenoe could be found at a season article dav bv .lay
agtinst it. Thus was the Gove nmen ^ tQ repreacnt tbe vie„ of some plt,oul| when It was know,, that " a„ ^Stoke upon Trent
policy opposed by almost one-half of its uu'“,nVPrtoll and uncivilized tribe of ,evet£ famille, had to travel twelve slid rp JuPe(|*„ tbp retu,„ ol Lev^n,, Gower, 
own supporteis. | South Sea Mandera rnthor than tnoee fi.tcen muCB over roads almost lmpseeible l „ ,,u|pr „ho received -1 I.',7 votes

.. , . of aa enligbteutd Cbrietian sect such as I at tbb| tjme 0( the year, , I aoainst 291) for his opponent, VI r. Allen.
Since the above wee written, the co - tbe Preabyl.eri»na ol this Province are, r3v. Father Shea pronounced the lait . :^nl_ w8„ therefore 1 801, being

lanse has taken place. Toe French | That your readers may have furtbej^en | ab_.0latV.n. I an increase ol 099 over the maiority of
Senate gave an adverse vote on a motion d^no^m,f deration re | _____ | Llb,r[ll „snd,d.te in ,880.

of confidence, the queBtion being on t e |en me quote a few linea trom an
commercial treaty with Turkey. The L^'toml which appeared in its issue of Ada,|ne Amelia MeDonald, Alexaidrla. 
ministry resigned iu coneequence. the 27th Frbruary last, under the title I ^ ^ ^ ^ OAT1|OLIO Rt(!0RD :
The motion was defeated by 163 to ho. Mr. Laurier s P . . When penning yon a few Hues last
The belief is that M. Freyeinet will form pr®^°ULauri«r asa Catholic,’ as October, ennomtclog the death rf the late
the C"bi06t-_______ rivMJ&Tmr^o «îet

Is .ending accounts of the 8t. Patrick’s (loubt |hat tbe infaiiihle Pope has a did we thick that b<doreb '
Dey celebration our friend, will oblige dmue ng^todicUtte^o kings, ^tviges ^wou.d.sgsln be sum ^ „hic., collld not

by making them as brief as possible, a P m *D of' every rank and cilice demise of hu elstsr, Adaline Amelia, wife but pleae6 lbe moal critical oar Mrs.
there is now and has been for some P t0 obpy Christ’s vicar ; yea, as the of Mr. Samuel McDonald, «1‘his place. Egan a| ,0 Eft-,g the solo ‘ Quia lecel,” in 
time past very much difficulty experi- j * it Act implies, these men think that Her premature end unlooked-for d h thP Msgnitioat, by Lcmuillotte, moat

matter of much importance to our Lath I dj". 0[PiualX8or LeoXUL.and to Is only one year and eight months, and Ue TP‘y aweetand executes porfeotly. The
olic people. aet’aside the opinions of all the law parents and Immediate friends who are ; rendered at both morning and even-

, . „ officers of the realm and nullify the acU so so,el, sfflict.d n eon.equence of the ing fer,ioel by Nh.a. K<an, Mr Egan
Much dissatistaotion is expressed by ip„,Hiaiures which oppose such diota, shortness of the time since her brother aQ|| yr marentette, was certainly ex-

Epiecopalian clergy of the United further, to cooleas uerself a receiver died, thereby enUsting the deepest sym uiaite thei, voices hlendimz in
State, because their confrere, Rev. Mien goods’when the Pope say. : paly of aU who hay. the pleasure of their œ0lt enchanting-Ptowf, MarcMO. 

PmUips B-ooks, took part in the insUHa- Mrs. McDonaid took U, ^'h £■
tion of Rev. Lyman Abbot as Henry aaotiiegg when he took posses- about the 12th ol’ k*B<1g ,cme volume i-ened by Utile, Brown &
Ward Beecher’, succesaor in Plymouth the ^cueatod estate. » ?mmim.n M D A L MoDouell, Co., of Boston. The author U Mr, Jere^
Church. They are wondering what is to NoW| I wouldask the editor of thle t°rDMc“1dn’DMMl1DonAl,i, M D., all ol ml.h Curtin. The book ha. an otchad 
become O, their Apostolic suooeaeion if professedly religious journal, what auto- M D. w'ho did everything possible hontkplece, and the price In $2 00. The
Ïkind o, wo,k_^e,milted to go on. ^SX^SSXl ^ thk volume „ the

In relation to the recent resolution ^'"‘urie ̂ oVsir"  ̂bn® Thomp’iiOB1. *1 ‘F bbd °e"nd “toh™ bam màdîto" MkbnM'Tba^myS
adopted by the Lower House of the fwl Tery oonlident tbat he cannot point the b h met. death put an end to er ^ ^ |nc!ade, were eou,cted personally
Bavarian State Parliament, whereby the to any utterances of either of these gen- sufferings. friends of Mrs. by the author, during 1887, In the west of
Goveroment were called upon to give tlem/n that would warranthtmmooupL Is toei, holTrol.miotioo; Ireland In Kerry, G.lw.y,

up the claim that questions of faith and mg their u»™*®”', tb’pe be an int* ill- yet it is consoling to them that she wee taw“£ ®™o eVcaptions, spoke

morals ehould be subject to the plaoitum „/nlPpereon m Canada who believes that fortified wlth e11 lbe bleb‘ gd Jf rtin|[ only Gaelic, or but little Eugllsh, aud
regium (equivalent to the veto power), =ither one 0f them entertains a single Church can bestow on her del a g ^ llnpeIieotly. To thk is due the feet

“ “T""‘ “ iTsïïyM'MS5*sis ypg- e»s.-u-.a» esa a
throne, said. , Less”— not even excepting the “apoatle McDonald on Fmnsn’s the case lo places whore the ancient

“In interpreting the constitutional himselr o'clock and procoeded to av lmnsn s i.ngu.go, lo which they wore orlg-
laws of the country relating to the Catb- tbla paragon 0| Christian journal Cnuroh, where a Beqa*®™ ™gh “‘se told, ha. perished »
olio Church and its members I tah« my not can“pnl with -bearing lalae wit- was ollorod, and the crO”ded .‘ate °t T b]^ *le eapecialiy wm find the
aland upon theDeolsration of Togemsoe ^ „ in,t mPDi ibe latches of whose that large edtfioe was ample P’°” ; lf ,n wotk yery J„t«rcsti-ig aud valuable,
of September 15, 1821, which lays down ®B edilor i„ not tit to unloose, must deed proof were necessary, of the high J _____
the rule that the King has no authority \ irthpr eXemL'lity its vulgar savagry by esteem in which tho deceased and her min,,;nn.
to prohibit the publication of Church sued lines as the».-, in the samë friends are hold b, the people ot Father Jeiom^ a l =n,‘'^,:;a|!6
ordinances connected with faith ^Ronal in wtuch it slanders Mr. Laurier Alexandria and the surrounding country. r‘'mg,‘h" ^ I fnr the Sh ux ”t
doema.” ui, Inhn Thomoson Tne dooensed lady was an aooom piled a prayer buok for tho Himix. »

We ma, therefore expect that when rttt6 quite wi.ling that our Roman plisbed musician, and had few equals will be

the Prince shall become king, the absurd Ç»‘b0^ mganiaMn àVFmnan^Thûroh tor a Beddes tbe ordinary Catholic prater, tho
practice of asking bis permission to eendthe j roe^renurch disputes number ol years, wnere her sweet voice book will contain a catechism “f Christian
teach the revelation and law ol God shall £ “ as or, to worship toe will never again be heard. doctrine and Usthol c hymns with «ippro-

to be enforced. It is only those ^irgfo M.^ry andthe I lost, and generally Tne fl irai ottering, were besutiful.nd
the doctrines and precepts of to practice their religion, but we wall were tho gift, of many friend, from prayer book will be published.

more
their theological Profeesonhtps. Their 
views were Well known nt the time when 
Dr. Dods was elected to hk position by 
the last General Assembly of the Kirk, 
and a strong protest wsjs made against his 
selection, but the opposition was fruitless- 
Dr. Dude hss, however, recently given 
forth utterances which show that he 
adherss to hk ratlsnalktic tendencleo, and 
the effirts of the more orthodox are being 
renewed to bring ttm lo trial. As the 
Awembly elected him with the knowl- 

It would

same

We were honore d with a call last week 
from M&j >r Homy A. Gray, of the Public 

Ufa Lon-Wo>ki Djpartmdnt, Toronto, 
don frlenle will ever have a worm wtl 

far thk distinguished gentlemen,s.me come
and more particularly will hie vlelta bw 
eppreeixted by C. M» B. A. uien, of which 
Boclety he h&e for m*ay years been an

Youre etc ,
A F McIntyre.

place.

Ottawa, March 11th, 1890.

honored member.
MONTH'S MIND OF LATE MRS. 

HUNAN.

Mb James L. Hughes is ln trouble | jaln bii.

KT4X:5r5i,£|- hkbr wiNDinoR6vhe ,e‘der °Vtoê
tesItlon of fifth wheel to the ponderous Ustholic part, in the Lower House of the 

old w.Kon which has been drawn about Prussian Diet, declared on the mh mat.
* , . .f o,anDe tawn- I that hia party will insist on the restera-

Itiptby the ProUeUnt horse. Mr. James tion of the situation existing before the 
jt utght. i, the salaried official of the Kulturkampf and that

Torontt 3^0. Board, and U opposed to

LVf/rm - ». ^nosltion and at the seme time be absent secure, good working m.jorit, for the 
nearly all the while on missionary wotk Govern meut, bat unless the Government 
for the “Boyne Water" party, L something .« "ill™* to place the Cstbohc. upon a 
that oerhepe tho Toronto Public School footing of equality it does not appear 
Board couM explain. The Beard 1. that the union will be effected, a. all 
evidently charmed with Mr. James L branches of the Opposition have m- 
.. . 7 , «r dimes L Hughes doubt- creased in numbers, especially the
Kkt Ï.^Bwd is composed of SocisUets, who having eleven member. 

“I, good fellows. They form a sort of i- the forme, Dtet, now number thirty 
mutual admiration club. From tbe | five.

Globe of laet Wednesday we take the

ported by one 
tbe usual following of the Government.

Governor Royal recently___  Liküt.
following Item txplalnlrg Mr. James L pajd aQ oScial Tjait to the new Mormon 
Hughes’ conduct ln regard to the teachers : dQm -n tbe Nortb West Territory. He 

“the Public school teachers of the Raa we„ rccpived and greet testimonies
SSœSK'&ur'of reapect 7rt paid‘° bitmao8rthtehéeDoe' 
who they claim, has been oreretepping eentative of the authority of the Do-
hia powers and endeavoring to reduce mjni0n. This perhaps had some weight 
them to a state of Egyptian bondage, in inflliencing him to look favorably
theeiMin.Ctraw,Cand groused the^hom upon the rott.emen, which consist, of 

a state of passive submission to open about four hundred persons, 
rebellion. Several of the masters were events the inhabitants do not seem to 
aeen last night and they stoted that a haye ]et „ee the bad features of 
delegation been appointed fo bnng Mormoniem and they deciared tbat it is
ment1 Committee? thei, firm intention to obey the law. o
Friday last when the Inspector, with tbe country. His Honor reports tbat 
Brill Instructor Thompson, stationed tbere appears to be no polygamy prao 
himself at the door to watch for late ticed there, and throughout hi. report of

». —«...»

level aa their pupila. One gentieman 
asked how it wna tbat while a teacher 
was watched so closely bJ ‘he ze^ous 
Inapector, he himself waa edo"e^ toga 
all over the country working for the 
Conservative party. At present Mr.
Hughe» is at Brampton, attending^ the 
Convention of the Grand Black Chapter,

From Chatham.—St. Joseph’s Church 
congregation hud a most delightful treat 
yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Egan, who 
have hern spending a few days with 
Mr Msrentette, rendered some choir 

In the morning 
Mr. Egan sang“l‘ro pecoatis,’’ ltonsini, in 
grand style. In the evening Mr. and 

duet—Ju-ius ut

and duets.

At all

manner
In the North American Review there is the 

an article on Mormonism by Mrs. Susan 
Young Gates, which is intended to be a 
defence of the peculiar institution. Mrs 
Gates is one of fifty-six children of her 
father, whom ahe declare» to be all 
“healthy, bright, and without spot or 
blemish in bod, or mind.” Serenteen 
of these died, and among the aurriving 
-at., there are a large number who 
occupy important positions. The fe- 
males, she says, were all gifted girla, 
finely developed, and eepeeiell, skilful 
in musio. She describe» in Rowing terms 
their home life, though ahe acknowledges 
that the, frequently aaw ead hours, and 
«uttered from frequent bickerings. But 

it will be wondered that an, 
could aa, as she does : 
respect would not deepen 
ahe eaw guarding her own feeling, ten
derly, while etill gentle and kind to the 

taken beneath her

We might luggeet to Mr. David Crelgh 
ton, of the Empire, that the Board of Trui- 
tete which keep» thl» man ln hl« preeent 

elected by ballot, whichposition were 
provea that that »y»tem of Toting Inr- 
nlahea no guarantee that the beet men will 
be brought to the front. We ehould cer
tainly feel not a Uttle troubled about the 
education of Catholic children did we 
know there exkted ln Ontario board» of 

•chool trnetee» ee devoid of
woman 

“What woman’sSeparate
administrative ability and rectitude of 
purpoie ae the Public School Board of 
the “veetlbule of heaven,” 
lamentable In the extreme that the city of 

ehould be allowed to «offer ln

for the man

It 1»
young wife recently 
roof. ... She might, »he certainly 
would, suffer in giving up her .bare of 
that time and attention that had been 

but her love and esteem

Toronto
reputation abroad to euch a great extent 

the better clasa of Proteatant 
allow the vulgar, noley ward 

of the Orange lodges to take loto 
hands the administration of civic

because
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"ikurai Dhe." tloni" end "imUhsteeni"
tibia terni.
Ell?'IOW h*r *our 'r°,t*r> Tommy," nid

Tommy brought the bark, and, on 
looking at the title page, Grace nodded, 
and eald :

"Ob, yte ; now I understand ; but I 
never new tble book before,”

"Maybi ’tii a Ooogh you have, min?"
Once contented berielf with nodding 

again by the way of reply.
“Ciuld you work the piece of plank, 

ml» T"
"What ii that I”
Tommy licked hli thumb, and tamed 

over the leavei till he came to a problem 
requiring the dime ilom of a p 
plank of eertaln length, bread! 
thick new.

O'aee glanced at the problem and 
looked wlie. But ihe began to think that 
Tommy Lthv could teach her lotne uiefnl 
thing* > f which ihe was altogether lgnor 
ant. She happened, however, to glance 
at the fly.leaf of Tommy’i "Voeter,” and 
her pleaiant laugh male Norah turn 
round and look at her

* Thomai Lahy, of Kocsknagow, HU 
Book,’ ” aha read. “And lliten to thl

"It Ii became they are «loties ! • ,he 
exclaimed, with emphiili.

"I believe you bare guessed It," replied 
Mary, quietly.

They came up again with Mr. Lloyd, 
who had g me Into a houee to light hi. 
pipe. It wai p’aiu he meant to be 
reipectful, for he took the pipe from hli 
mouth and put It behind hli back while 
they were p.ulog. Mary returned hli 
■elute thli time.

"Do you know, Mary,” laid Grace, “I 
think it Ii became he knowi Richard eo
well "

"You are quite right," ihe replied, 
quickly ; “that never occurred to

“There Ii• .«nothing good-natnrcd look
ing about biro," Grace observed. "And 
he Ii a floe, handsome man, though, I 
should lay, somewhat foollab ” 
m"You are n-t very flattering," mid

"Well, now,” nld Grace after another 
Interval of silence, "tell me cendldly whet 
you think of him 1" She pointed to Mr, 
Lowe, who wae walking with the doctor 
in the lewn,

"Well, I think he Improve* on acq 
auee," Mary replied. "The more I 
of him the better I like him "

"It le juet the contrary with me. I 
wac ready to worship him ac a superior 
being at first. His elegant, gentleman 
like meaner quite fascinated me. But 
now I feel tbere’e something wanting. 
There ii something milk and-water l«h 
■bout him. He is not strong."

Mery looked et her with surprise, as 
Indeed she often did.

"And la Richard, for instance, strong J" 
ihe **k*d

"N ., not strong ; bat he has animation, 
or e- m.thing that the other wanta."

“And H gh 1"
"Ye*," etc replied, c impressing her lips, 

end with * movement ol the heed. “Yes ■ 
High I* Strong He has c strong face."

‘ h N orah Lahy strong T"
The question seemed to enrprlee her at 

first, but, after a moment’s thought, she 
replied :

“Y.s ; Norah Lahy I» strong. There 
are d fferent kinds of streogth. I fesr I 

strong myself lu s me ways I 
know I am ; but If I were afflicted like 
Noroh Lahy, I never could eudura it as 
the doe» **

•'You could,” replied Miry, 
would give you streogth ’*

“You could bear It,” returned Grace.
• just the same as she does.”

‘•Oh, I fear I never could, with such 
cheerful resignation. But If It 
should be my lot to be tried with efflic" 
tlon, bow much I shall owe to Norah 
Lahy !”

“Mary,” eald Grace, after another 
pause, ”1 am begiuolrg to feel quite 
nervous. Ttiat i« why I can never medl 
tate on such things. It makes me think 
that I shall soon die, and that ftightens 
me”

•‘It is a thought that ought to frighten 
us all,” returned Mary. “But I need 
not preach to you, Grace. You under
stand these things very well.

you do sometimes meditate on

were eonver CHURCH AND REPUBLIC. lag to men In power, lays they an to be 
respected In i tiioi, for they rule by the 
power from Qud. Nut to the man who 
•tende In the iinctuiry of God are the 
men of public ilf.lrs, who have stored 
interest! in their keeping. A divine 
election Ii given to human law by the 
Courch, acting In harmony with the 
State, and if each underitandi the other 
each keep* to lti own proper iphere, 
there ii no danger of their ever falling 
out.

Now and watch over you, ghimeen,
An' His blessed Mother, Mary t

bed the Ilaht.it heart
blackbird's song

Save Your Hair'Twae >
Iu Mil «west Tipperary ;

Tws» you eould slug the 
In dry or mluy w«ether ; 

Avio, the long road wasn’t long 
Whin we traveled it together.

CARDINAL gibbons AND AKOH- 
BI HOP BY AN ON 1HK RELATIONS 
BBTWBBN CHURCH AND STATE.
The Catholic Club of Baltimore 

recently gave a banquet in the Hotel 
R^nnm to celebrate the beginning of its 
second anniversary. Oter one hundred 
and twenty members of the club eat down 
to dinner, exclusive of their guests, who 
were many and distinguished. B store 
the banquet was begun, Cardinal Gibbons 
and Arcbitbop Ryan, of Philadelphia, 
held an informal half hoar reception in 
the parlor of the hotel. Among others 
of the guests were Senator Daniel, of 
Virginia, and Mayor Davidson, of Balti
more. After President Wheeler had ex 
plained the ration d' tire of the club, 
propbetiviog five hundred members for 
it by 1891, Cardinal Gibbons, responding 
to the toast of ‘•Archbishop Carroll and 
the Hierarchy of the United States,” 
said :

’Tisn 
Wher 
’Tlsu 
With 
Tlsu 
With 
’Tie u

DY a timely use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
D This preparation has no equal as a 
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool, 
and healthy, and preserves the color, 
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

“ I was rapidly becoming bald and 
pray; but after using two or three 
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair 
grew thick and glossy and the original 
color was restored.”—Melvin Aldrich, 
Canaan Centre, N. H.

" Borne time ago I lost all my hair in 
consequence of measles. After due 
waiting, no new growth appeared. I 
then used Ayer's Hair Vigor and my 
hair grew

Bure, scores of times to the mornln' bright 
You ■ ug this very road.

You wed me m are's heart bate sa light 
“be uhvbi /.«I», her load ;

’Twee you eould Hit wld the thrush's trill ;
An, well, avio, lancnree,

God gra t you may be singing still 
la mat lonely, ur eountnrle 1

•Tie ten lour weary years, Bhameen,
1 recollect it well,

The laei line that we druv this road,
The f*ir-aay of i,’Ionmet ;

The 1* k sang wild an’ clear on high 
Iu hopes yum tuae to drown,

An’ tivve wasn’t a cloud lu the blue, blue

Bat toe wan above the town.

The It 
Nor * 
With 
Doth I
More i 
On tbi 
When 
The u 
The h
A low

"As to the Church, we are here, and 
here to stay. Oar old Church wee here 
before any other Onrlitian denomloa'ion 
had eat feet on these shores We have 
shown out loyalty to the State ; and I 
h ipe tbs noble State of America and the 
Cstholic Ohuich still remain in harmony 
for oil time ; that the State will under- 
•tend the sacred teaching! of obedience to 
authority, rod the Catholic Church will 
understand that ehe is protected by that 
•acred loitrument which ie the glory of 
our countt)—jur wonderful Constitution. 
She asks no favors ; she seeks no union ; 
■ha only oaks to be let alone to set out 
her own Constitution—all this In harmony 
with the State and preserving the State’s 
glorious principles "

me be
lees of 
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It has apparently come to stay. The 
Vigor is evidently a great aid to nature.” 
—J. B. Williams, Floresville, Texas.

“I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for 
the past four or five years and find it a 
most satisfactory dressing for the hair. 
It is all I could desire, being harmless, 
causing the hair to retain Its natural 
color, and requiring but a small quantity 
to render the hair easy to arrange.”— 
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles street, 
Haverhill, Mass.

•• I have been using Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
for several years, and believe that it naa 

ed my hair to retain its natural 
color.”—Mrs. H. J. King, Dealer in 
Dry Goods, &c., Bishop ville, Md.

Mavrooe ! there wasn't a sign that day, _ 
ur elite our eyes were blind,

Of me bn mer storm-cloud, wild an' grey, 
Coinin' feet on tne wind.

A vie. it broke on your little home,
Ti.e inuiilord's will wae done,

An' eie tbe ti»«v*#t time was come,
You sailed to tne sewin' sun.

I think your »*lg heart broke, agra,
The uour you esld good -bye ;

I druv you for the last ead time 
Tbe tears stood In my eye.

I stopped me mare, walls you looked wane! 
more

On bill an’ vale an' plain :
Tne burmln' sobs—they ebook yr>u tore,

An' your face was gray wld pain.

CARDINAL GIBBONS* ADDRESS
•'Archbienop Carroll ie justly styled 

•the Patriarch of the Ameircan Church.’ 
When it pleased Almighty God to lay 
the foundation of the Catholic religion 
in tbia country on a strong end enduring 
basis by tbe eateblishment of the hier 
arotay, He ehoee a man niter His own 
heurt. He selected John Carroll to be 
the firit Bishop of Baltimore 'There 
wo. o man sent from God whose name 
was John.’

"Archbishop Carroll combined in his 
person the two fold character of a de
voted Christian priest end en ardent 
patriot. He was a men of marvelous 
foresight, of deep penetration, ooneutn 
mote wisdom end sterling piety. He 
we» intimately acquainted with the 
genius of our political constitution, end 
was therefore eminently fitted for the 
delicate task of adopting the discipline 
ol the Onuroh to the requirements of 
our civil government.

“The truths of religion, like God Him
self, ore eternal and immutable, but the 
discipline ol the Church is changeable 
—just as man himsell is always the same 
in his essential characteristics, while his 
dress varies according to the custom 
and fashion of the time.

"Not only did Archbishop Otrroll ex
hibit extraordiosry tact in adjusting the 
discipline of the Church to tbe peculiar 
condition of our new R-public, but by 
his brosd and benevolent disposition, 
he enjoyed friendly and social relations 
with his non-Oatholie brethren, both 
among the clergy and laity, without 
compromising bis position as a Catholic 
prelate. By his agree hie intercourse 
with them many misconception» 
removed rod mutual respect was 
fostered

"Had Archbishop Carroll been e man 
of contracted mind and narrow views he 
would have seriously hampered and em 
barra.sed his succe-sors in the exercise 
of their ministry. But, happily for all 
ol us, he was a prelate of "rood and com 
prehensire ideas. I cannot pay a 
higher tribute to the wisdom of John 
Carroll than by declaring that never did 
be utter a public sentiment of which we 
should teel ashamed—never did he 
enunciate a principle which we had ever 
occasion to retract. No matter how 
high we build the edifice of Christian 
faith we find the foundations lsid by 
Carroll broad and strong and deep 
enough to sustain the superstructure. 
No mstter what work we undertake in 
the cause of charity and religion, we find 

policy outlined by the tor-reaching 
a of our American patriot. I ex

mint
knowe :

Steal not this Booh, my honest Friend,
*"-r the Qaliewi might be your end 

The (tallow. 1. High, end yon are low.
And wo-n you'd be up tun'd be llhe n 
if this Hook be loe- or stole 
I pray Ihe Under win send II home 
To Chômes Leby, of Koosknegow.

Grace laughed egaln, and bald np the 
bonk, with her finger pointing to the 
bottom of the psge, where Mery, by lean 
ing forward end «training her eyten little, 
was able to reed :

I
A LETTER FROM MOLOKAI.

A resident of Frankfort, Herr Paul 
Apleletedt, sends to the Frankfurter 
Z.itung an interesting letter which he 
baa just received from Father L Con- 
rardy, the companion and one of the 
euocesiora of Father Damien in bis leper 
home. The letter is as follows :

Kalawao, Molokai, Nov. 21, 1889 
D*sh Sib You will certainly mink 

you are never going to get a reply to your 
kind letter to the Leper Settlement. 
Your letter reached me when in hos
pital at Honolulu, where I lay very ill of 
dysentery. Up to the end of July it was 
doubtful whether I should lire or die 
Now I am verr well again. Just after, 
or rather shortly before the death of my 
companion, poor Father Damien, I was 
attacked by the d)»entery only » few 
steps from my house ns I was coming 
from the cemetery. After I had been 
lying ill two weeks they took me to Hon. 
olulu, os the only hope of recovery wai 
my leaving tbe colony. I was two 
months in hospital, and then name back, 
although still very ill. Now, thank God. 
I am again in a fit state to fulfil all my 
dutiea.

The Leper Colony consiste of Kalawao, 
where Father Damien worked so long 
and died, and where X am now myself ; 
and Kalaupapa, three miles away, where 
ih-re is also a priest, and three Sietere 
of Chanty who take care of the 
and girls. In my place there are as yet 
no sisters, but I am expecting three to 
take charge of the boys—now about one 
hundred in number. You see nobody 
but lepers here. Shall 1 become one ! 
Probably, as I am always in their midst. 
I look upon the poor orphans as my own 
children, and like being among them. 
Tne Hawaiian Government does a great 
deal for the sufferers ; this year it granted 
890 000 for tbeir support, As I bear, 
each sick person costs the State giifi. 
Each has the right to a dwelling. The 
; rester number, say a thousand, live in 
ittle scattered huts. Each receive» 

daily one pound of meat, every week 21 
pounds of pot ( a kind of po'.atoj, and 
every year a grant Oi 810 lor clothes ; 
besides this, soap, oil, and malches. 
We have now 1,200 lepers, or perhaps 
more. Among ttteee are 22 Chinese (of 
whom 20 are men and 2 women j, and 
12 whites Last year the Government 
had waterpipes laid all over the colony, 
which cost 830,000.

I enclose a tew leaves from the grave 
of my comrade. Father Damien.

Yours obediently,
L. L Conhardy, 

Catholic Priest.

DEATH OF A GIFTED CONVERT.

We ask the charitable prayers of 
readers for the repose of the soul of Mrs. 
Olara M. Thompson, of Pomfret, Conn., 
who, before her health failed, 
occasional contributor to the Ave Maria, 
writing under the nom-de guerre of “Ua- 
dore,” She also contributed to the 
Catholic World and other periodicals, and 
was the author of a Catholic novel, Haw- 
thornedean ” Her happy death occurred 
on the 10th inet. Mrs. Thompson was a 
convert to the faith, and led a life of 
ex-mplary fervor

She was a lineal descendant of General 
Putnam, of Revolutionary fame. Toe 
husband of the deceased ia senior warden 
of the little Episcopal Church at Pomfret 
and one of her sons is a Protestant ’ 
istei in Michigan. Thirty years 
a?o Mrs, Thompson was well known in 
Protestent reading circles as the gifted 
author of “The Rector of Moreland" and 
"Toe Cupel of St. Mary." In the latter 
work she displayed a thoroughly Pro
testant rancor against Catholicism, with 
a generous adm'xture of true blue Puri- 
tan bigotry. God's ways are indeed
wonderful. May she reel in peace !_
Ave Marie

crow

The girl you loved-sure, you wor poor,
An-. »u too proud to «pake,

Though ihe m»uiy heart Inside 
W*« oreakiu' for her ease.

Her fwtowr'M pastures, wild and green,
Ft-d in nv a fl >•* and herd ;

You feisfled her mouth whin you went, 
Bhameen,

But you never spoke the word.

Ayers Hair Vigor,your breast

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by Druggists and Perfumers.“Tnomaa Lahy, Copy Dated," 

And under this, in a different hand— 
“On'y for me the pige would ate It.”

Bhe’d rather have bad you, Bhameen, 
i'htu Unde mu' wealth geiore :

Bhe i ever smlUd her own bright amlle 
Waiiii you luru’d from her door. 

God b esi her curls o’ lue mlitj gold,
A dur Mu’ girl was ehe :

ay a vear «tie’s lyin' cold 
the whitethorn tree.

CHURCH 
Special redaction for Decem
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BHO»ZK*. NTATDEBY,

FI.mWI.HN.
and other ehnrch ornaments 

Splendid Xmae Crib 
•old at SPECIAL TERMS.

MANN WINE-The IInewt on 
the contluene.
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ORNAMENTS.
“The schoolmaster .aye, mi..,” observed 

Honor, "that Tommy ha. a great turn for 
—«h.t’s that he etya you have a turn for, 
Tommy t”

'Fur science," replied Tommy.
‘Ob, 1 always ..id that Tummy 

very Intelligent boy," .aid Mery.
' O ,'y fur he*. wild m returned 

Huuor, with a sigh, end a glance at the 
beach tree.

“I am very g ad, Norah,” said Mery, 
thing (rum her cbiir,1 to see yon getting 
on so well. When the wi ether get. ft ,e 
I hope vnn will be much better. And, 
when the (hirers are in bloom, I won’t be 

,eattefied till we get you up tj thaw you 
the garden.”

"Thank you, mi..,” replied Norah, with 
that worshipping look with which .he 
alwnye regarded her.

“An’ sure you won't forget, mile." eald 
Honor, “to tell Mr. Hugh to keep Phil in 
mind nv the cordial I”

' Oh. never fear. I'll tell him."
“O Mary," said Grace on their way 

home, “how much mtetaken I rat !"
"Ia what were you mhteken 1”
•'About Norah Lahy. I believe now 

•he I. the happiest girl I ever say ”
"Have you found that out ?" Mery 

asked, with a delighted look. "I knew 
you would ”

"On, yes ; I am sure of It."
"And so am I.”
Tdey walked along In alienee for eome 

time, till Eilie, who had lingered behind 
them, came tanning up and eild there 
was a gentlemen with a rid coat riding 
•lowly after them It wee Mr. Robert 
Lloyd; end, on finding that they were 
•ware of hie proximity, he put hie horse 
to e quicker walk in order to pass them 

* He bed hi. hand to hie hat to salute 
you,” said O ate, “but you did not look 
at hlm. D • you know, I always thooght 
there was affectation in that not looking 
at people.”

“1 am not sure but you are right,” 
replied Mary. 8 ’

"It look, like vulgar pride, or iniky 
ignorance,” rejoined Grace.

"Oh, those ere very hard words,” slid 
Mary, laughing. ’‘But do you never turn 
np your nose at people yourself i”
"‘Oh wa i some power the glltle (le ue.
To see oureels a. libers see ue,’ ''

replied Grace, “Yea, 1 do plead guilty 
to the charge. But, my dear Mary, we 
can all see the mute in our neighbor’s eye 
much easier than the beam in our own. 
But with regard to the gentleman on the 
grey horse, ^would you not have returned

"I am not per.on.lly acquainted with 
him," Mary replied. “But 1 would have 
returned bis ealute, though I might rather 
avoid it if 1 could do eo without laying 
myself open to the cnarge of—what’s that 
yon .aid It looked like V‘

"I believe I eald vulgar pride, or sulky 
Ignorance."

‘ Well, if I could not pass the gentle
men without being open to each a charge,
I would, of Course, return hi. salute! 
And yet,” ehe added, with n smile, “If I 
were a lady he would scarcely have 
seluted me without some 
qualntance or introduction ?

“Why, what on earth do you mean by 
saying If yon were n lady ?”

“Oc, I see you don’t know what our 
notions are respecting ladles or gentleman 
in the country.”

‘ Well, tell me?”
"Did yon never hear your papa tell 

what Silly E„aj said to Mrs. French ?"
"N I, 1 don’t renumber ; but 1 recollect 

Sally Egau very well. It was she nursed 
me ”

“Well, your papa gave her an excellent 
character when she was leaving you, and 
Mrs French asked her what place .he 
was In before that, ‘I was with a gentle 
man, ma'am,’ she replied. ’And was not 
your last master a gentleman ?’asked Mrs 
French. 'Go, no, ma’am,’ eald Sally, ‘he's 
only a doctor.’ ”

Grace reddened with indignation, rod 
pronounced Sally Egan’s conduct an 

“the bulb of thhke DiKiiOT. instance of the basest ingratitude
"Commenced by Thomas Lahy Jan the Slh, ‘ ^ ““ mistake altogether,” said Mary. 

‘•Anno Domni One Thousand Eight j. ^ ^ not mean to make little of the 
“Hundred and . . . .” doctor at all.”
... If pat a is not a gentleman,” exclaimed

This was written at the top of the first Grace, “I don’t know who is.” 
page in the schoolmaster’s most msguifi "Tnat’a my way of thinking too,” 
cent Urge hand, and under this the page replied M *ry ; “but you see it was not 
was divided by a black stroke down the Silly Egan’s. It la only what are called 
middle Into two equal parts. In these ‘«stated men' are gentlemen In Ireland 
double columns Tummy Labv bad copied and their wives and daughters are the 
each question and answer fully and fairly only ladles. Tom Maher thought he was 
from the book—and the sums, fully ano paying me a great compliment the other 
fairly worked out, were given under the day hy saying that 1 was 'like a lady.’ ” 
questions and answers, Several pages of "What rnuitba the reason ?” said. Grace, 
the book were filled In this way ; and musingly. '
Tommy told them proudly, though some “Try and find the solution of the mvi 
what bashfully, that he'd be “in Fractions tery,” replied Miry laughing, 
after E utter.” At which Grace looked Grace put her finger to her lins and 
astonished, evidently thinking that "free- knit her brow. V

-VOLKThl# men 
Utiller i

An' no word came from yon, Bhameen,
I don't luluk y.iu forget ;

Fernapa long veers ago in tenven 
You mu' tue colleen met :

Peiunp#, bend luceed ia hand, ye go 
Torough • better 1 And than this.

Perhap* you've broken the silence now 
Yon eep. wld tout iuet kies.

Tie Patrick'# Dey to-day. Bhameen, 
ide bauy flower# are fair,

An’ sweetheart—1# laughin’
Wld the wham rock twined in her hair, 

An' the «namroofc eel on her bonny breset, 
Bhe la isoiu' tue windy weatber, 
on si w«>* loved the Spring the beet 
Iu ihe uaye we wor together.
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Ah. God be wld you, avlc machree,
To gnl'ie you an' to save, 

w heiner you travel a hard road still 
Or lie at reel In your grave !

God keep^ yeu still wld the earns throe
An' tne soul eo crystal clear,

An' the inrush's note an' tn< 
throat

You hai whin you wor he

ever
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death.
“I try—lomet'mee "
"I seldom ta.k to this way," said M«y. 

“I scarcely know hew yon managed to 
Introduce the subject. But we must 
hurry In and deliver Mrs Lehy’s injunc
tions to Hagb before they go.”

“They seem to be in no harry,” Grace 
remarked. "There le Adonis vanlliog 
over the gate, and, I suppose, challenging 
Apollo to follow him. But Apollo pré
féra opening the gate. And now he eeee 
ns, and is sorry he has not bounded 
it like en antelope ”

“Well, let us hurry," said Mary. 
"They are waiting for us.”

"1 hope,” she rtmarXed, on reaching 
the gate, “I hope yon will find a great 
deal to amuse you at the wedding to
night."

“I am all impatience to see a real Itieh 
tending,” he replied. "And to judge 
from the glimpses we are after getting of 
the party as they drove by, this ia to be a 
genuine affair.”

“Yes, 'twill be tbe correct thing,” the 
doctor observed "By Jove ! only for so 
engagement I have I'd be tempted to go 
with yon. Nelly Donovan's ankles 
would make a saint forget the sky as she 
tripped by juet now,"

"Bat not a sinner forget Ihe Importent 
duty of spending a long winter evening 
telling an appreciative circle what he 
would do with the bars of the grate," said 
Grace,

The doctor pulled his moustache and 
tried to laugh

"What do you mean by the bars of the 
grate ?” Mary asked.

“Oh, don’t you know ? ‘Whit will you 
do with this one ?' 'I'll ask her to sing a 
song.’ ‘And what will you do with this 
one?' ‘I’ll adore her.’ ”

■Ob, I suppose you are too wlee,” re
turned Miry, "for such things. But I 
must not forget Phil Lahy and the 
dial.”

Bhe quickened her pace in order to 
meet Hugh, who was dismounting from 
his horse, after reinrnit g from the out 
farms. And as Mr. Lowe gazed after her, 
he thought to himself that If eome scci 
dent occurred to prevent their attendance 
at Ned Brophy’s wedding, ha would beat 
the disappointment like a philosopher, 
and spend the evening by the fireside. 

to Bit continued.

CHAPTER XXIX —Cgntinoid.

BY VB1.NO
Phil Lahy took down his hat, and put

ting it tn with the alt of a humane judge 
aesuming the black cap, he left the house 
without uttering a wotd.

1 Is Mr. Hugh goln’ to the weddlo’ ?" 
Honor ioqnirvd.

"Ye-, he end Mr. Lrwe are going.”
"Wisha, miss, msybe you’d tell him to 

have ao eye to Poll.”
*‘H iw so ?” asked Miry in sarprlee,
“Well,” replied Honor, thoughtfully, 

"he’s afiher piuüiisV me an’ Norah not 
to tike anything stronger than cordial ; 
an’ if Mr. Hugh’d have an eye to him 
and remind him uv Id now on’ then, I 
know he’d be all right ”

“Well, I’ll tell him,” slid Mary, with a 
•mile.

G-tee was becoming a great favorite 
with Norah. Grace needed only to try to 
become a favorite with anybody. Aud 
how glad aha was to see by Honor Lilly's 
•mile that the poor women harbored no 
ptej idles ag'.iust her, after all.

"Are yon glad that eprlng Is coming ?” 
she naked, turning to Norah.

“Oh, yes, miss ; I’m louglog for the fine 
days, when I can sit outside under the 
tree ”

"Are yom fond of reading ?”
*T am, miss ; an’ when I'm not strong 

enough myself, Tommy reads for me, an’ 
eo dues m< father sometimes ”

"I think I have some books at horns 
you would like. And when I go home 
I’ll send them to you the firetopportunity

Norah looked her thanks, and perhaps 
there wis a little pleased surprise in the 
look
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They arc the Remedy that the 
bounteous hand of nature has 
provided for all diseases arising
from Impure Blood.

our
min
press tbe fervent hope that every pre 
late of the country rosy leave behind 
him a record of fidelity to God and de
votion to his country such as marked 
tbe life of the first Archbishop of Balti
more.*’

The Cardinal theo gave a warm wel
come and paid a glowing tribute to the 
Aichbishop of Poiladelphia, one of the 
invited guests He also expressed his 
satisfaction at the presence of a repre 
sentalive of the United States Senate, 
and incidentally remarked, that he had 
some knowledge of the German Reich 
stag, that he had listened to debates in 
tbe British House of Gommons and in 
the French Chamber of Deputies, but 
that a more dignified, deliberative body 
than the United States Senate he had 
never beheld.

over
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THE CHURCH AND THE STATE*
Arcnbisuop By an, oi Philadelphia, 

spoke to the toast “The 
Between Church and State.” "I feel it 
almost a rush undertaking,” said he, "to 
respond to such a toast as this, and espec
ially at this time, when there is so much 
misunderstanding as to the relation of 
the Oatholio Ohurch to the State. You 
all know that the Ohurch is a wonderful 
perfect organisation that has stood the 
test of centuries. It has governed 
rightly the people of every land and 
tongue and of every diversified claee of 
humanity It is a kingdom of God on 
earth, having all the essentials of a king
dom without being n kingdom in the 
the general acceptance of the term.

"There have neen many reasons as
signed for its suooess Monarchists have 
said it was due to the fact that it is a 
complete monarchy, has absolute power, 
and that monarchy is the only true form 
oi government. Others have said its 
success was due to its being a model 
republic, all its officers, even to the Pope 
himself, being elected. It is neither. 
It ia a divine institution, a kingdom, not 
of this world, but of God. If it had been 
a kingdom of men it would have fallen.

"Its end is to prepare men for eternity, 
and it is here that it differs from the 
State, whose object is to protect men in 
tbeir rights and privileges. These 
should not clash. The ends of both are 
divine, and they differ in their mission 
to mao. If they do clash, it is because 
of the men in the Ohurch and not the 
Cnuroh itself, and men in the State and 
not the State itself. Lot them be in 
harmony the one with tbe other not 
united, for I do not care for any 
union than exists now in the United 
States. If all men were Catholics, then 
there might be union, but with such 
diversity of opinions it is better that 
they be separate, each working to its 
own end.

No man has the right of power over 
another man—no inherent right. No 
man has the Inherent right to condemn 
another to death. All power that exlete 
eome, from God, rod the Cauich, point-
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F KENDALL’S' 
[SPAVIN CURE)

previous ac
"You are fond of music, too, I am 

told ?"
“I am, ml*e, very. I’m told you play 

the plauo beautiful?”
“Well, I d > play ; but not near so well 

as I could wish. I plated some Irish aits 
for Mu D jnovan this morning,”

“Mat is a fine singer, miss ”
"Yes, I have oftea caught snatches of 

hie so igs from the barn. But he would 
not slug for ue to day when we asked 
him ”

E lie here Interrupted them She came 
to exhibit Tummy’s uew paper ; but 
Grace motli nsd her away as if just then 
she had no time for trifling.

"Yuu showed me that before,”
“No, that was hie old copy book. But 

he is la Vaster now."
"In what ?” She took the paper in her 

hand and read :

cor-

When Macbeth Ironically a-ked, “Canst 
thou minister to a mind diseased ?” he 
little knew that mankind would one day 
be blessed with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In 
purify og the blood, this powerful 
alterative gives tone and strength to 
function nud faculty of the system.

The Fisheries Question 
is an important one but the questien of 
paramount importauoe to day, i# “What 
shall we me for catarrh ?" Mr. John 
MeSwHin, Model School teacher, Charlotte- 
town, P. E. 1., Bays : I enclose you 50 cents 
for which please Bond me a package of 
Nasal Balm. The package I received some 
time ago has done me a great deal of good, 
so maoh that I think it wifi cure me.

*11 in * Heap
Malarial fever left me with my blood in 

a terrible «taie, with boils breaking oat on 
my head an< face, I was too weak to 
work or evm walk, but after taking a 
quarter o a bottle of Bordock Blood Bitters 
I was able ts work. The boils all went 
away in a help as it were, and my strength 
fully returnee before the bottle was done.

Fred, VV. Haynes, 
Winona, Ont.

. RAfln» Summer Heat and 
Soap t0li6 parp08es' U8e Low's Sulphur

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Omcs or CFAntrs A Sstdi*. i

Clevrlakd Bat akdTiiJtSto Dura BoBsaaj

Br. B. J. Krroau, C^u,wood, ”ov. ». IMS. I 01One Minnie ( ure for Toothache.
Toothache, the most common and one of 

the moat painful affections, is instantly 
oared by the application of Poison’s Nervi- 
line. Poison’s Nerviline is a combination 
of powerful anodyoes, and it atrikea at onue 
to the nerves, southing them and affording 
in one minute total relief from pain. 
Mothers, try it for your children’s tooth
ache. Nerviline is sold in 10 and 25 oent 
bottles by all druggists.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician relired irom practice, 

having nod placed In his hands by an 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-
M
A.fl"Citons, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous debility aud all Nervous Com 
plaints, after having tested lie wo, derful 

P.ower? lu thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make It known to bis suf* 
ferlng fellows Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human roflerlng, t will 
send free of charge, to all who desire It, this 
recipe, In German, French or English, with 
Lrara. <L-e?Uo.Vet. for nreparlng aud usli.g.
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HappIntM.
»v CARLO!T4 PER IV.

Cslholici the •earn, the eneere end imllee 
of contempt w -ich ire elicited from their 
audience-' b# th-ne religious trim pi, those 
goepelllog fraud « ! It ehould be pretty 
well knowo now thit the inti-Catholic 
lecnren are fraude, and their stock In 
trade is slatder. Baron de Gamon, who 
at one tlui« entertslued ai audience here 
on the no Popery question, died recently 
In Euglaud of consumption, soon after he 
had been released from pent ten tiary, 
Baren de It >ban, who c almed to hi an 
tx* priest and did a large business In that 
line, when challenged, could glre no refer 
ence as to his ordination papers, aid was 
obliged to acknowhdge that he had 
assumed that character because he thought 
it would take with Protestant#. Vincent 
Long, who crested a great sensation nine 
years ago throughout Canada, and obtained 
much sympathy and money, said ha bad 
been ordained by Archbishop Lynch aed 
that he experienced great erueltles at the 
hande of Father O C mnor, superior of 
Sandwich Colltge. H* said he 
ployed as professor In the college, and for 
being caught reading the Bible bis tongue 
was cut out. The strangest part of the 
story, and what any one but • skeptic 
would regard as miraculous, was that 
though be had no tongue fit having been 
plucked out by Father O Connor) still he 
could hold forth most eloquently on the 
errors end abominations of Rjmenlam.

Ex Monk Wlddowe la in peneteotiary ; 
all your readers know why. Pretended 
ex priest Keeling Is In penetentlary for 
swindling the B ble Society in Lmdon, 
Eogland. I could give a long record of 
this kind, but what use T the next swind 
ling thief that comes along will get a 
pulpit to abuse Cub edict from, and 
money for doing so too.

So you see, Mr. Eiitor, that if decep
tions are carried on in the name of relig
ion, Catholics are not the only victims 
Even those who claim to monopolies all 
the enlightenment of the age are sometimes 
badly taken la. From Cithollc pulpits 
no one is allowed to speak except these 
who are trained under the eye of the 
Church, ordained and properly accredited 
ti that office From Catholic pulpits the 
priests speak to Catholic people about 
thdr own sine, and how to repent 
of them and make reparation for them. 
Taey do not believe thet h&raigulng 
them on the abominations of their netgh. 
bore, and thereby familiarizing the miode 
of the j outhfnl portion of the congregation 
with tales of horror, even for the purpose 
of creating a sensation, would be produc

e'ple that he could be condemned m the 
word of. or matter whom, e ^ecl/illf * 
stranger? If he does u,,r hell ve thme 
statements whet amcid hoiwrab’e 1» le 
preoared to mike ?

Tnornhtll, Feb 24 h, 1890.

ti ■ ■[air /*.1
SSSS58SS53Î;poarea :
Wild Jewel* lU-hlng *t the rim ;
Tie not the wreath ami « luster tied 
With all the florist'* skill and pride ;
Tie not the viol's rl igln* lune,

Nor rel. the blue sky of mid-June,
The lesf of bay upon the brow.
wuh\e*b,,^uTrr.i;::r:r,,pih‘lon'- v°--
Doth happiness keep company.

More ofte* 'tie the meagre drop 
2? the cup's dbg* : t he crumb that falls 
Where the full-iurulsht-d banquet nails: 
The tangitd vines that rudely stop 
The hurrying i«“t : November,* grav ;
The wimi sown ti >«*?* along the way :
A low voice ana a simple rune 
Above the viol's ringing tm.*;
The loose beads In the op-in hand 
Usiner than pearl or diamond strand— 
'Tie there know beet her 11 lilng face.
Her fleeting smiles, her outward g ace ;
Tie tneee she makes her menseueers,

That ofteneel are his ministers

Ulr Vigor, 
ual as a 
m, cool, 
o color,
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hair ■Z, :We here state tome things that Cath
olics <<o not believe.

1 Catholics do rot believe that tbt-re 
is any other mediator of redemption 
than our Saviour Jesus C irist. “For 
there is no other name given to men 
whereby we must be saved" than that of 
Jesus (Acte of the Apostle*, iv. 12), and 
when they call the Bleesed Virgin or any 
other saint a meditator, it is not in the 
s^nse of mediator of redemption attri
buted lo our Saviour, but in the sense 
of intercessor or pleader, in which sense 
any Christian may be called a mediator, 
whenever be intercede*, or mediates 
between God and his fellow man, as 
Abraham and M >ses and 8t. Paul did, 
and thus prays for his neighbor.

2 Catholics do not believe that the 
Blessed Virgin is in any way equal or 
even comparable to G.id, for she being 
a creature, although the most highly 
favored, is infinitely less than God. 
Nor do they claim for her any power 
beyond that which she derives from 
Him ; for she is entirely dependent on 
God for her existence, her privileges, 
her grace and her glory.

3 Catholics do not believe that there 
is any authority upon earth or in heaven 
that can give leave to commit sin, even 
the least ; or that a sin can be forgiven 
for money ; or that a priest can give 
valid absolution to a sinner who does 
not repent and truly purpose to forsake 
sin and amend bis life.

4 Catholics do not believe that a man 
can by bis own good works, independ 
►ntly ot the merits and passion of Jesus 
Christ and Hie grace, obtain salvation, 
or make any saiisfaction for the guilt ot 
his sms, or acquire any merit

5, Catholics do not believe that it is 
allowable to break a lawful oatb, or tell 
a lie, or do any other thing whatever for 
the sake of promoting the supposed in
terests of the Cnurcb, or for any good, 
however great, likely to arise from it. 
The false and pernicious principle that 
the end justifies the means, or that we 
may do evil that good may come, is 
utterly condemned by the Catholic 
Church.

Catholics do not believe that it is in 
the power of the Church to add to the 
truths contained in the “deposit of 
faith that ie, to frame or enforce any 
doctrine which has not for its source the 
written or unwritten word of God, or 
authority from the same. Nor do they 
bi-.lieve, when tbe Couroh make» a de- 
finition in matters of faitb, that this 
definition or article of faith is a 
doctrine ; it is only a solemn declara
tion and a clearer statement of what 
was beliaved at least, implicitlv (that ie, 
in an implied way, or mferentialJy) in 
tae lime of the apostles, though some 
private persons might have doubts of

7 Catholics do not believe that Pro
testants who are baptised, who lead a 
good life, love Gjd and their neighbor, 
and are blamelessly ignorant of the ju»t 
claims of the Catholic religion to be tbe 
only true religion (which is called being 
in good faith), are excluded from heaven, 
provided the* believe that there is one 
God in three Divine Versons ; that God 
will duly reward the good and punish 
the wicked ; that Jesus «Jurist is tbe Son 
of God, made man ; who redeemed us, 
and in wnom we must trust for our sal 
vation ; and provided they thoroughly 
repent of having ever by their sins 
otimded God.

Catholics hold that Protestants who 
have these dispositions, and who have 
no suspicion ot their religion being false, 
and no means to discover, or fail in their 
honest endeavors to discover the true 
religion, and who are so disposed in their 
hearts that they would at any coat etn 
brace the Roman Catholic religion if 
th«y knew it to be the true one, are 
Citbolic in spirit, and in some sense 
within the Catholic Church, without 
themselves knowing it. She holds that 
these Christians belong to, and areunitel 
to the *8001" as it is called, of the Gath 
olic C lurch, although they are not united 
to the visible body of the Caureb by 
tornal communion with her, and by out 
Ward profession of her faith.—The Sacred 
Ueirt Rev eiv
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Pkar Km : I"r twenty-five ji-.iri I hnvv Won 
itlMiotoil with ihnuiimtiMii ->( tin" !.. wol.- ; I y i\v up 
nil hopVKof roc-ovi rv ; I was unaMr tout m-l upon nn* 
fort lit tin it» nml iuji < «ilupollml to sit uii-l <lo mv 
hmthvwoik. lu l».ï unir ugviit i-allvd at im Iioiimi 
ami said that "lui could cun- me 1 I asked", lin» « 
he replied, “1H th.; in- ot |>r. Worse's Indian 
lliml rills," I -Iv- idod to tri\ v them u l rial and tin, 
result in that I am entiieh cured and ahle t i do my 

All tlie neighl-or* around In re 11». unit 
I'lllbUliU buy that Uir\ would not III Without them.

Youro, Ac., Velu Jounsu.n.
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w a wui lx.She Ie not found of those who seek ; 
Hhe doth not answer tnose wbn speak ; 
Th» places men with selfish care

b 4asleep on the track.
A little child, tired of play, had pillowed his 

mu , a ra il road track and fallen asleep, 
i he tiniu whs almost upon him when a puti»inir 
stranger rushed forward and saved him from a 
norm> • death. Perhaps you are asleep on tho 
track. I-jo. \ ou ore, if you are neglecting tho 
hacking cough, tho hectic flush, tho loss of 
appel it--, growing weakness and lassitude, 
which have unconsciously crept upon you. 
Wake up. or the train will be upon you 1 
Consumption, which thus Insidiously fastens 
Its bold upon its victims while they are un
conscious of its approach, must be taken in 

1 .ll to ,J0 overcome. I)r. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery ban cured thou- 
Bimrts ..( taxes uf this must fatal of malmtles. 
II taken Ml lime, anil given a fair trial, tt In 
punriiiiiee.l 1,1 Is iieili or cure In every mao

Ks&rmonvy ,,uid iur ii wui be
For Wntk I.imgs, Spitting of Blood, Short

ness ot Breath, Bremhitls. Asthma, Sovero 
Loughs, an-1 kindred affections, it is uu effi
cient ri im-dy.

Copyright, 1888, liy World’s Ills. Med. Ass'*.
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ding oft prepare.
> know» them not : tne bonds they m 
snare her feet, these doth *he break, 

And fleeing hom them, lu unenown. 
Unlouke J for way» doth flud her own.

Bhe 1* that strange, elusive thing,
The qaeen of life who knows no king ; 
Who doth tee heart ol hope Inspire. 
Whom all men dream of, all desire : 
Whom all men tail to recognize 
What time she look* Into their eyes. 
And yet of whom «hey sedly say.

Vwas thus and thus on such a day 
Hhe came t. ue ; 'tls thu. and thus 
Borne day she will come b*ck to us."
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house, Today she is perfectly will and sav s 
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tliul*5TTo save Itoclors Bills use 
Dr. Morse’s Imliaii Boot Pills. 
The Best Family Pill in use.
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1Yours, &«•., !.. W. I’KROrsON.

lor, W. H. COMSTOCK,own time*, in her own ways 
ght she comes or gues, or stays ; 

Nor smiles can win. nor teais restrain. 
And prayeis and s'gbs she holds in vain. 
But an> wheie—upon a thmne 
Or lo drear path.-eua snow» her own. 
With wnom wbe lleuth so dot-i ahe, 
Hweet happineey, keep company.
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REWARD TUB PILLS
BY.

Hwelllugs and all Hkia Di nee ses it has no rival: * 
and wtlft Joints it acts like a charm

tro XT^,n”Pr,2Ie.M,<" HOLLOW » Y-n KÏrâbllRhment,
78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON*
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LETTER FROM REV. J. J, EG AN;
I, in all 
rlculw

ill.

men!* To ta. Editor of lb. Richmond Hill 
Liberal.

Sir—During the past few day. revival 
meeting, have been held in the Metao- 
dut church here. The cmef attraction 
waa a canting hypocrite who claim, to 
have been a convert from the Oatbolic 
Church. He kept bia audience .pell- 
bound while he detailed hia experience 
and Ibe reason, which induced him to 
leave the Cbuicb. 1 shall here deal only 
with one ol hie calumnies, which haa been 
often repeated in tne interest ol Qjapel 
truth, and often contradicted : -That 
when he

rib
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tlve of any beneficial reenlt.
I could not have believed till 

there waa io much latent bigotry and 
unreasonable fanaticism In Thornhill. 
These question, are dlecuised, people give 
free expression to their opinions, bigotry 
is aroused, and the cat is lit out of the 
hag A great light of Mr Locke’s fl ick 
declared he waa bound to believe

went to confession he had to pay 
three pence to tbe prieat lor absolution, 
that absolution including permisaion to 
•in as it may suit mm io tne future." I 
wonder ia it necessary that I should con- 
tradict this statement, and declare it 
without any foundation in fact 7 
priest that would accept, much lees 
exact, any price for absolution, would be 
guilty of a species ol simony, would com 
mit thereby a most grievous sin, and 
render himself liable to eusprn-.ion.
There is no such praciioe in tae Uatbo- 
lie Cnurcb, and never was It would be 
* monstrosity so subversive ol tbe first 
principles of natural moiality that had 
the Church ever idem,lied itself with 
such a practice it is no exaggeration to 
aay that it would long ago bave been 
ewept away by the just indignation of 
Christendom.

I bold Rev Mr. Locke, the paator of 
the Methodist church here, responsible 
for this calumny, and this insuit that 
haa been offered io tbe Catholic people.
I think it ia hardly fair to eitner the 
Catholio or the Methcdiat people to bring 
in a atranger, wnose mis-statements are 
aure to foster bigotry and engender 
bard feelings between neighbors 
desire to live in harmony. What are our 
affaira here to one who is a perfect 
atranger, who makes a trifle and goes 
hie way regardless of the bitter feelings 
he has leit behind ? Could not 
Methodist friends hold their meetings 
without making the misrepresentation 
of Catholics the attractive feature of the 
programme ? I wonder that some of our 
more sensible, intelligent and exper
ienced Methodist neighbors did not re
monstrate with Mr Locke before he 
permitted a étranger, from hit pulpit 
and in his presence, to in Act this out
rage on Catholic feeling.

There ia a wave of bigotry and fanatio- 
ism sweeping over the country at pres 
ent, and tor this the parsons are respon
sible. Tne people would be all right if 
those teachers of religion and charity (1) 
would let them alone. But sensational 
stories and doctrines invented for the 
Catholio Church are the surest way, even 
where the preaching ie moderately good, 
to draw the crowd, and in the name ol 
religion, truth and decency are sacrificed 
to accomplish this end. Surely Mr.
Locke would not willingly do even Gath 
olioa an injustice ! If he ia not ac
quainted with the doctrines and prao 
tioes of the Catholio Church, wbioû I 
assure him were grossly misrepresented 
iu his church, I am willing to enlighten 
him on these matters,; no need of im
porting a atranger for that purpose. As 
a lamentable result of sueh tactics, per 
aisteotly maintained throughout the 
country, the prejudices and animosities 
of tbe different elements of the popula 
tion have been unduly aroused, and to
day we find the public mind inflamed to 
a degree thatia subversive of that publie 
and private harmony whioh every good 
citizen should desire.

I can say that Catholics as a rule do all 
they can to conciliate their Proteitant 
ne'ghbon. Alts ! we know too Well the 
uoju.t prejudices that are entertained 
against ue, and we try as lat as we can to 
remove them by showing we are not 
whit we are described to ba. W# are on 
good term» with our Methodist friends 
We find them as a rule kind hearted and 
obliging. We try on our part to be the 
same towards them. How e.n this happy 
state of things be maintained when the 
apple of discord Is fluog In out midst I 
when a stranger la Introduced to desorlbe 
our priests as a set of villains, who are 
engaged In the unlawful traffic of aelllog 
absolutions lor a few pence, and our 
people as a lot of stupid dolts who are 
imposed on In this way ? Now, how 
we in our Intercourse honestly look each 
other In the lace when perhaps we feel 
that In spite of the external Interchange 
of courtesies, there may be a deeply seated 
distrust, and that those manl cautions of 
mutual regard are merely eupeificial and from some authentic source, substantiate 
by no means real 7 them? Supoose It were his own case.

How humiliating and how painful to how would Mr. Locke regard the pila-
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statement that was made by the great 
evsngelist egatost the Cai holies till these 
statements were disproved. That shows 
whit kind of fair play is in store for 
Catholics, According to the system of 
legislation recogniz.d In every clell'zed 
society, even the worst éliminai gete a 
fair trial ; l.is guilt has to be proved and 
the onus of proof rests on the accuser. 
But It seems this principle of justice 
must hive one exception—it muet not be 
extended to Catholics. I have reason to 
believe there are a great mmy who share 
the opinion of this fanatic and It Is on 
these lines they ate cilllng for equal 
rights.

Ireland has produc.’d a great many In 
telllgent, I may say distinguished, men 
professing the Ca.holie faith—men who 
would not tamely submit to such practices 
as have been described at the recent meet 
Inga here—men who would ootbave lived 
and died In the boaom of that Church if 
they had been tbe witnesses of such im 
positions. It Is e marvel that It Is only 
no Popery alventurera who ever discover 
them, and that priests and people live on 
without any knowledge of them what
ever. Thle canting evangellet professes 
to ba an Irishman, {though his acseut 
would betray him as belongiog to another 
nationality. But no matter, Mr, Locke 
himself le an Irishman of recent impor 
talion Uh for shame, Mr Locke ! How 
could you serenely elt In your church and 
complacently listen to that man, even 
under your distinguished auspices, hold 
up to acorn aid ridicule, before 
the young Canadians of our day such 
• large proportion of your country 
men, for be located his experience In Ire 
land. But Mr. Locke himself is from the 
north of Ireland, where It Is claimed thst 
there alone lo Ireland true liberty of con
science prevails. Perhaps It Is on that 
principle that he claims the right to 
slander ffatholles as one of the privilege i 
of liberty of conscience. Let It not be 
alleged that Mr Locke himself did net 
slander Csthollc Irishmen, for there Is an 
old saying : "till fsoit per allum facet 
per ae." That Is, he who does a thing 
through another does It himself. I havs 
often heard it said, -‘Put one Irishman on 
a spit and you can get another to turn 
It.” I have often felt Indignent at this 
laying, but it ti certainly true of those 
who are imbued with religious f.natlciim, 
But Mr. Locke said he hoped no one 
would be so narrow-minded as to feel 
offeuded at any statements thst were 
made. This Is truly Hibernian, to knock 
a man down and then give him a healing 
piaster. It seems he felt that cause for 
offence hid baen given, bat he only meant 
it to suit a purpose and as harmless amuse
ment to entertain hia crowd. In this way 
Catholics, and paetlcularly Irish Catholics, 
are made a football of to be kicked about 
by every entsrprislog parson who wants 
to draw a crowd and by every scheming 
politician who regards any measure ol 
justice done to Catholics as truckilog to 
Rime.

Who 1» this man who haa been sowing 
discord In out midstT What Is he? 
Whence does he come, and what Is hie 
record, what hls credentials ? We have 
only hls Own word for it, that he Is a con
vert, etc Was It wise of Mr Licke to 
have this scene enacted In his church ? 
Do the Methodist people have require such 
servlcee ? Do they think It promotes the 
the sicred cause of truth and religion ?

I nuw ask Rsv. Mr. Loeke publicly 
does he believe the statements of this 
sensational evangelist in regard to the 
practices of Cithollcs? To the stranger 
himself I have nothing to say. If Mr. 
Licke believes hls statements will he,

I |’*|m-i |..r I nil i as WHEN ALL OTHSR MEANS HAVE FAILED.

Because No EmnIIx niK«slr<l that It Is quickly absorbed by 
IUh tystam with the smallest poNelble expenditure of 
vital energy, and quickly stlmulaleH and Htreugiheiis.
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Alex^ Burns, Sudbury, Ont., **>*: I may T. D. D Loyd. 8 Clarence street, Toronto, 
stale that 1 h ve been alltcteu with Catarrh say*: I wl*n hero to testify to the un- quailed 
►even or eight >ear*, and It was attended by healing powers of >oui Nanai Bulm 1 n* 
voitm quunl *.t mpUmiH *iu.h a* foul bream, been troubled for three ynars by whatil 
constant dropping Into the throat, hawwiug doctor* call post na*al catarrh, ami have 
and spitting, partial deafness, ringing In the I tried everything In the city ihat could he 

rs and rtoktulng pains In the head direct- • bialned, In the hhape of catarrh ou « k and 
over either e\e 1 hnveused powders and found no permanei t relief trom hh> of them, 

donches, but all to no elfdOi, tbe only remit till a friend one dav advised me to try jour 
arising from the use of Mich bnlug temporary Nas«.l Balm, and 1 flud that even one" bottle 
relief, followed l>y the usual s> inptoms In a haa dime me more good than all tho meill- 
mo»e aggravated form. The results arising clues put together that 1 have p-rseculed 
trom the use of Nasal Ra)m : Hweet breath, myself with before. I wa* very much 
stoppasé f the droppings into tne throat troubled with smiting and hawxing, e*pec- 
(eoi.si quenily less hawking and spitting), laliy lu the morning, m» much so that my 
clearuev-Hof hearing, and not once since I throat was continually lo a raw condition, 
began it* use bave J had pain In tbe head, hut, 1 am now beginning Lo know whu IM* 
Di tact It Is mv opinion that a careful and to be able to Fpeak freely 1 snail not fall 
pprsts’ent iihh ef u.e Balm will effect a cure to rt>n,tmmen<l it to any of my frleuds sullur- 
ln the worst c*sd of catarrh. Irg from the like disease.

mny he aptly lermed a danger signal, warning yon that 11 
dlsagreesbie disease, Catarrh, Is Hire Lo follow, perhaps 
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Me,Shane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,’

Chlmub and Peale for Corfu-nas, 
Colleges, Tuwkr Clocks, etc. 
Fully warranted ; Ftttinfnctinn 
*n?ee<t Send fur price and catalogue, 
HY. MC9HANE& CO., HAi.TiMoHa, 
Md,.TI. H. Mention thii paper.

BUCKEYE BELL F0UNÜRÏ

iro cure for
IU NY'KHN, 
Il UHF.,
üt, Dim
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Tiers. sfinit* of Pure Copper and Tin for Cnurr. u 
KohoolR, Fire Alarm* Farm*, eic FOu », 
WARRANTED Catalogue eent Ft**
VANDUZEN A TIFT Cineii.*#* «

MENttLY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BEUi

À .t>r,l,"avorahly known to the public e'<• 
'8Vti- Church.. Chapel .School. J in Aid -

* til I oil-- v lx,-Ue hi. i(>, qj,d ' ' .

rn, N. V.

Mill Bill BASIL BILBIS
■mclBi incinnat i, (I., sole makers of the “Blymyer"
ZWAt huivh. School nml rireAlarm Bella.

Catalogue with over 3200 testimonial».
Instantly Relieves Positively Cures

IOLB li Bill CiTABURex-
1, Ont.

A- W. Mallorv. Mallorytown, Ont , says : 
My daughter suffered for yeais from a most 
distressing and annoy lng Vat an h Her case 
was under ihe treatment of eminent ph>*lc- 
l*n* in the United Hi ales tutd Canailn. Two 
mtmtha' use of Nasal Balm Iihh had 
beneficial effects than all former t 
combined.

I). Derhyiblre, Mayor .if Rrockvllle an,! 
I resluem of llie (IiiIh.Io Vro*ri,„ry A-s-rla-
110,1, my»: N>»| Helm br*t. the world lor
< »V»rrn sud Hold In Ihe Hra.l 1„ „wu 
c*Ne 11,, I!«cleU relief (row the Hr t u,,phoa-

Isaae Waterman, Impe.lal O'l Company, 
Petrol!*, Out.. aaye : Nh.hi Balm gave me 
the moat perfect haUelae.lon of auv medl- 
ome I ever need lor Cold „ the He,.il I 
found It. e**y t-j nee, qulcx In giving relief 
and effect a complete cure In a couple of 
hours. ‘

Fur the cure of cold#, coughs, and all de 
raogempnr8 of the ieepiratory or g me, no 
other medicine is au reliable ai Ayer’s 
Cat-rry Pectoral It relieves the asthmatic 
aud conmmptive, even in advanced stag ■ 
of dletaee, and have saved Innumerable 
lives

reatmeuls1 HOUSEHOLD REMEDY. 1
B nnmllton. Ont. I
H Hear Sir—I have u*e«l your l»aln ■
■ F.xiermlnator In my family for ■
■ everyiblng that a family Is nf- ■
■ lllcled with, such as I'oiigUs.l'ohls ■
■ lthcuninlKm, Sprains nml Burn*. ■
■ Toothache, and wherever there 1# ■ 
I pain, l would not be without It ■
■ In my house, a can reeotnmenil ■
■ U to the world lo be a tlrst-rlass ■
■ article,both internal and external ■
■ lours, etc , .IAS. BS KKVMA*, ■
B Pres. Prohibition Society. J

lit—... Minasra 1

L- D. 1 Mon. T>ept Railways and Tanals, 
Ottawa, sav* : I am very glad to give you to
day the testimony that Nasal Haun ha*com
pletely cured my catarrh, from which I 
suffered for nearly three years.Mrs. D. Morrison, Farnham Centre, P. 

Q., writing about Dr. Thomas' Eolectm 
Uil, says: ‘‘George Bell used it on his son, 
and it onred him of rheumatism with omy 
a few applications. The balance of tbe 
bottle was used by an old gentleman for 
Asthma with the best results. It acts like 
a charm.”
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_______________ FULFORD & Co,, Brockvllle, Ont, !
Wilson bros. rNEW SPRING OVERCOATINGS 

NEW SPRING SUITINGS 
NEW SPRING TROUSERINGS

A Brilliant Record
Will soon end if not supported by genuine 
merit. The success of Bardook Biood 
Bitters is founded on merit and approved 
by trial. It purifies the blood, and cures 
dyspepsia, constipation, bMionsnees, sick 
headache and aB similar complaints. B. 
B. B. is purely vegetaitife.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in 
destroying worms. Many have triad it 
with best results,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

---------398 RICHMOND BTREET---------

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundee Ht.

Sold by nil druggists*

F. F. DALLEY & CO., Proprietors, Hamilton.URE.
Just received, all the Latest Novelties to 

Hoarffl, Ties and Bhlrtlngs. We are showing 
the largest range of

CEYLON FLANNELS tUNSHRINKABLE)

west of Toronto. Leave your measure lor 
Bhlrts early.
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J^ONDON MEDICAL DISPENSING CO. 

8831 Talbot Street, opp. Market.

PURE DRITG8, CHEMICALS, TOILET , 
ARTICLES, HO APS, PERFUMERY. I 

Drugoibts’ Hundrikh. !

«TDK*.

URL PETHICK& M’DONiLDLabor Items.
Sudden accidents often befall artizans, 

farmers and all who work in the open air, 
be-iides the exposure to cold aud damp, 
producing rheumatism, lame bauk, stiff 
joints, lameness, etc. Yellow Oil is a ready 
remedy for all such troubles. It is handy 
and reliable, and can be used internally or 
externally.

Why go limping and whining about your 
corns, when a 25 cent bottle of Holloway’s 
Corn Care will remove them ? Give it a 
trial, and you will not regret it.

Bomb symptoms of worms are:—Fever, 
colic, variable appetite, restlessness, wesk- 
ness and convulsions. The unfailing 
edy is Dr. Low’s WormByrup.

An inactive or Torpid Liver must be 
aroused and all bad bile removed Bur
dock Pills are best for old or young,

Millard’s Liniment Lumberman’s 
Friend.
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Stables.

8D3 Richmond St. m: -r ;ANT ARID
V STAINED GLASS WORKS.

STAINED GLA88 FOR CHURCHES.

PUBLIC d PRIVATE BUILDING

Furnished in the best etyle and at price « 
low enough to bring it within the 

of all.

Presort piton* oarefull y componndpd and r» 
tiers attended to with care and dispatch 

Telephone No. 419. r.itP. I. WATT,
Wholesale and K.tnll tirocer '

—AND—

- !DR. ROIJRK. - Manage*.

URL il.CARRIAGES AND 8LEIG11B.
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fW. J. THOMPSON & SONreach

IMPORTER o WINES & LIQUORSe c 
te Opposite Revere House, Lond ,u 

Has always In stock a large asHortmeni, v 
every style of Carriages and Hlelghs Thli 
Is one of the largest establishments of the 
kind In the Dominion. None but flrst-claa 
work turned ont Price* always modérât*

cm WORKS: 484 RICHMOND STREET.t 

R. LEWIS. srSSBSBPSSS
assorted oonMgnraentof White Fish, Trout, 
and Lake Herrings, heads off and 
at remarkably low ffnures

>1 \TJOW A SCHOOLMASTER became 
ll A CxTIIOLlC.

We eppeclallv recommend Its perusal to 
our Protestant friends, whom we know to be 
sincere, hut In etror.es was ourself atone 
time.—Western Catholic Ne^s, Ch'oego.

The work mav he had by addressing Thos 
Coffey, Catholic Kzcord Office, London.
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The Globe in a recent article on this 
earns subject says : "Tne great sensible 
mejiritj of this Province havo no eym- 
paihy with such view»’’—that is to say, 
with the views of the fanatics. It con
tinues : ‘ They will regard the grant as a 
token of ioterprovincial good will, which 
it would be an outrage for the university 
authorities to refuse. Mr. Herder's pro
posal is, in fact, an indication of the free
dom from intolerance and Anglophobia 
that every one acquainted with Quebec 
knows lo characterise the French Cana
dian people.” It goes on to remark 
what every one knows would be the case, 
that if the Mowat Government were to 
propose a similar grant for Laval Uni
versity, or any similar institution of 
Quebec, great would be the outcry ‘‘from 
the No Papery forces.”

Ws have already recently published 
statistics which show the generosity of 
the Quebec people to the Protestant pup* 
uletlon there, and that Is sufficient to 
prove that Mr. Mercler's proposal Is 
simply the outcome of lhe general cordial 
feeling which exists In Quebec for Ontario, 
and le not Intended as a cop to Cerberus. 
There Is no reason why Quebec should 
throw sops to angry e-.n. She baa no 
reason to dread tbiir bark, for they can
not bite. The whole power of the British 
Empire will ke exerted if utcanary to 
protect her rgalnst them ; and If that 
were not accorded, she would still have 
mere than one resource which might 
make the bigots regret that they ever 
attempted to override a sister Province 
disposed to be f.iendly.

The University authorities have shown 
no disposition to net on the surly sugges
tions of the Equal Rlghters. Through 
their Chancellor, lion. Edward Blake, they 
have expressed their cordial icseptance of 
the offering In the tame spirit in which It 
was tendered. The vote was passed In 
the Quebec Legislature on the 13 h lust. 
Tho following Is Mr. Blake’s telegrem in 
reply to Mr. Mercier’s offer :

cot before the people at last election, it stke, and fir sake of greater perfection, 
is rot neceosarily to be inferred that they ft is also sinful and superstitious to put 
will approve of tho tyrannical measure.
At all events, no.withstanding Mr. Mar
tin's uEserlicn that the measure is with, 
in the powers of the Legislature, its 
legality will undoubtedly bo contested to 
the utmost, even should it escape the 
veto f t tbe I) tminion Government, which 
we believe will be given to a bill which 
so grossly interferes with psrental rights 
and with the compact of Confederation.
The vote was forced by Attorney-Gen
eral Martin while tbe Opposition mem
bers, for the most part, were in another 
part of the building, as well as Mr. Green, 
way. Tbe absent members are highly 
indignant at tbe manner in which the 
vote was brought on. Mr. Norquay was 
present, however, and voted for the 
second reading.
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hiring Vi their hands tbs al ministration 
of Ihu tffilrs o a great country. Not 
alone those who occupy sestj oa the 
Opposition hanches, but soma of their 
supporte», like-vise, charactorlz ,d tfc-. lr 
conduct In thu whole transaction as un
worthy of mutt of honor. The speech of 
Lord Rsitdolph Churchill, one of Lnd 
Salisbury’a former, and to a Urge degree 
one of his present, colleagues, must have 
c-vsed consternation in the Ttoy csuip. 
The following Is su extract ;

He sail Ike proceedings were vltlited 
by th. it thoronghly unconstitutional 
character. (Cheers from the Opposition). 
The Government, to a-cirtaln the truth 
of criminel charges against its political 
opponeule, discarded and set aside the 
ordinary law e.f the land. (Parnshite 
cheers.) The Government deoldid to 
place political opponents on trial oa 
criminal charges without the protection 
which a jury would giro. (Cheers ) 
The Government nominated the tribunal 
so that the accused would have no voice 
In selecting and challenging the jury. 
The Government li dieted a pecuniary 
flneonlte opponents amounting to j£4U,000 
lie defied any lawyer to show a precedent 
or parallel far anything approaching tbe 
GnsemmcuVs notion. (I’arneltlte cheers.) 
He appealed to the House to vote against 
ptr cocdlugs so utterly unique and 
unprecedented. Never within a century 
end a half hod any public man hern 
exposed to such tests and trials as bed Mr. 
Parnell. (Vamslllte cheers.) Lord Ran
dolph denounced tbe Government for Its 
ruthless use of the closure In forcing 
through the Act creating tbe commission 
when Its party In 1882 had resisted closure. 
No mleiiter, he said, could now accuse him 
tf Inconsistency. What had been the 
result of this monv.talnoue parturition ? 
A reptile monster, Pigott (l’aroelltie 
cheers.) What lnd bw.t the delivery, 
with their skill and parliamentary lnstru 
menu? A ghastly, Moody, rotten fco'.us— 
Pigott ! P gntt ! ! Pigott 11 ! (Pasnelllte 
cheers ) The report condemned the Par 
uelUtae on certain charges. Did It condemn 
the Times? If tbe Grvernment Insisted 
upon its motion he would insist upon Ms 
sight to vote to condemn, not onh the 
Parnellltcs, but also the Tines, which hid 
been found gillty of an atrocious and un
exampled libel and slander.

Mr. Smith’s motion was cf course car
ried on a division, but with n majority 
which ehowe that the end of Tory mis Is 
not far distant. A general election will, 
we feel certain, relegate to obscurity a 
clique of tyrants that have brought dis
grace on the British Empire—a disgrace 
as deep as that attached to Russia for her 
transactions in Siberia.

is at sea on that Important question, and 
suggests that they be incorporated into a 
cadet corps and put under military disclp 
line. The Idea of clergjmeo btlng able 
to ex ici a any restraining I. Urei.cs over 
a Toronto m b is never entertained 
Clergymen such as Dr. Wild and Du 
M-iUlin have been known to cxetd-e 
lulli<ncs to some purpose In urging on 
mobs to deeds of iiot and violence. Bit 
although they may go with the tide they 
aie no more able to resist Its Impetus than 
was King Canute when be attempted to 
item the rushing ocean.

obstacles In the way of ihe eaily marriage 
of ministers, as tho Wesleyan discipline 
does ; more (specially as these obstacles 
will often cause pr<j:cttd marriages to 
be broken eff entirely.

We confess we do not ene’^where the 
superstition comes Ip, as 8t, Paul cx 
presely says : "But I ssy to the unmarried 
and to the widows ; it is good for them If 
they so continue, even as I.” (ICor vit, 8 ) 
And again : ‘‘He that is without a wife Is 
solicitous for the things that belong to the 
Lord, how he may please God. Bit he 
that It with a wile is solicitous for the 
things of the world, how he may please 
his wife, and he is divided.” (vll, 35, 33 )

Surely It is more perfect to please Gsd 
than to be married and to please one’s 
wife. The former Is the “one thing 
necessary” of which Christ speaks In bis 
conversation with Martha and Mary, and 
is the solicitude which alone Christ recom
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
On Menday last Irishmen In all 

parts of the world celebrated the 
great feslital of Ireland's patron Saint. 
The fesliri.1 of St. Patrick Is one which 
mast always bs dear to tbe Irish race, 
becinae It Is kept In grateful memory of 
the Illustrious saint to whom Ireland 
own Its conversion from the darkness cf 
Paganism to the light of Christian faith. 
Ireland has been, since Its conversion, the 
meat tenacious of nations to tho faith Im
planted In her soil by her great Apostle, 
and to this tenacity la due the fact that 
there la row an English speaking Catho
lic Churcn on earth. England, which in 
former times was most faithful to the 
religion Implanted in the country by St. 
Augustine, gave np her faith with an 
ease and completeness almost inexplicable. 
Scotland alio in a very short time re 
n< uaced her Catholicity, and It was re- 
served to Ireland not only to re plant the 
faith in both of these countries, but a'so to 
establish new and vigorous branche, of 
the Church In the Uslted State» and flan- 
ad a, as well m in South America, on the 
Islands cf tho Pacific Green aud elsewhere 
wherever a British oilouy has been estab
lished. Thus has the good seed planted 
by St. Patrick produced copious fruV.

Toe history of Ireland his been a tale 
of suffering, owing in great measure to 
her fiiellty to tho faith of, St. Patrick, 
for though eha lost her autonomy lor g 
before the liefirmitlon, she suffered to a 
much greater extent from tho religious 
persecution which hae been carried on 
against her from the time of Henry VIII. 
Hundreds of thousands of her chVdren 
have perished in exile from tb.it native 
land, millions have been reduced to a 
state of starvation at home and abroad ; 
a watchful Proyld-nce, however, has 
provided homes in other lauds where the 
children of St. Patrick have grown up 
with the country and have prospered, 
and have established a glorloui English- 
speaking Cnurch.
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CLERICAL CELIBACY.
I,o. «l.'n. Rnt . March tilind, 18)10. TilTbe students of Wickliff* College, 

Toronto, list week held a debate on the 
subject of the Celibacy of tho Clsrgy, a 
clergyman, presumably Baptist, being In 
the chair. The declilon was reached that 
c-llbacy Is desirable for the greater 
efficiency of clerical work. It was thus 
acknowledged that the reasons given by 
Catholics why the celibacy of the clergy is 
estât llshed In the Catholic Church are 
valid, yet these were the same students 
who, a couple of weeks ago, made an 
absurd address, In which they spoke to 
the filthy Justin 1) Fulton as another 
Moses or Aaron or Luther or Kor x raised 
up by Usd for the special work of reform
ing His Church. Tceie clerical scions 
seem to have forgotten that Fulton’s 
filthy bock, the type of which the modest 
female compositors of the Rsnd-Avery 
establishment refused to set up, alms at 
proving that the celibacy of the clergy Is 
au unmitigated evil. When will Pro
testantism begin to be consistent wt‘Jn 
Itself 1 There is no practice of the Cath
olic Church which baa been more persist
ently denounced than that of the celibacy 
of priests and of religious orders. We 
have oureelvei heard eminent Protestant 
divines maintain that celibacy is contrary 
to the divine commandment.

How often have we nit heard Protest
ants bitterly denounce the Catholic 
Church aa being condemned by anticipa
tion In the forcible word, of St. Paul, 
(1 Tim. lv.) “Now the spirit manifestly 
salth that in the last times some shall de
part from the faith, giving heed to spirits 
of error aud doctrines of devils, speakiog 
lies In hypoersy, and having their con
science seared, Forbidding to many, to 
abstain from meats, etc.”

The Catholic Church neither forbids 
marriage, nor the use of meat as an evil 
thing, as did some heretics, the Gaostics, 
Murclonitee, Mauler leans, and others who 
in early times adopted the Protestant 
principle of private Interpretation In 
opposition to the authority of the Church. 
These were the sectaries condemned be
forehand by St, Paul, but Protestants 
have strenuously maintained that the 
Catholic Church was In his view. It is an 
Interesting spectacle to behold Protestants 
cow returning to Catholic truth, In part, 
at least. Aud not merely because the 
Baptist students take this view do we 
call attention to the matter, but because 
It Is well known that a large section of 
the Church of England, and other Pro 
testant clergy, hold the same view ; and 
they besides advocate the establishment 
of unmarried sisterhoods, and openly for
bid the marrlrge of their own clergy at 
least until they have been a certain num
ber of years in the ministry. Thus the 
Wesleyan Mathodlst discipline, as it was 
used ia Canada, states that :

•'A preacher who marries while on trial 
shall be dropped In silence.”

Again we find lu the same book ;
“No Chairman of District or other Con

ference officer shall have authority to em
ploy a married preacher during the year, 
with a view to his bring reielved as a 
Candidate for our Ministry, without the 
consent of the Confereuci, or the Confer
ence Socclal Committee.

“No District meeting shall recommend 
any married preacher to the Conference for 
reception on trial, unless he has been pre 
wmihj employed ia case of absolute neces
sity in accordance with the foreglng 
restriction,”

These “restrictions” show that even 
though the Methodists maintain that the 
clergy mey marry, nevertheless It is desir
able and good that there should be a con
siderable proportion of their clargy un
married. Docs it not look as tf it were 
desired that they should be free to flirt 
with quite a number of the youthful 
female members of their fl icke i 

How does all this consort with the de
claration of the Westmioster Confession : 
“No mau may vow ta do anything for
bidden in the word of God, or what would 
binder any duty therein commanded, or 
which is not la bis own power, and for 
the performance whereof he hath no 
promise or ability from G >i. In which 
respects, Popish monaetlcal vows of per
petual single life ... are so far 
from being degrees of higher perfection, 
that they are superstitious and sinful 
snares, In which no Christian may en
tangle himself )” This plainly states 
celibacy to be forbidden In the Word cf 
God.

Surely, if It be einfal and euperstitloue 
to lead a perpetual single life for God’e

mends. This bring so, It is certainly 
within the province of tbe Church of God 
to select her clergy from among those 
who have embraced that condition of life 
in which they may have no other solici
tude than to please Qrd.

It Is clear tint St. Paul and the Went- 
minster Confession differ widely in their 
teaching, and so many Protestants of to
day are beginning to think. Perhaps this 
Is one of the subjects which will be 
tevistd in the Confession of Faith. It Is 
certainly a subject on which the Coûtes 
sien needs revision, though we have not 
noticed that tbe Presbyteries which have 
decided in favor of revision have spoken 
In reference to it.

PRIESTLY INFLUE BCE.
The Toronto Mail, in epite all that may 

be aaid or written abvut the daily insults 
it heaps on our c impel riots in the Pro
vince ol Qseb.’O, still continue, its 
impertinent and insane course of dictât 
lug their duty to the French Canadians. 
It is forever harping on tbe tithe system 
and attributes to it alone all the fancied 
ills aud grievances so often retailed and 
bo grossly exaggerated in the columns of 
the fanatical press ol Ontario. If veung 
men and women leave their homes by 
the banks ot tbe St, Lawrence in order 
to obtain steady employment and wages 
in the factories of New England the cry 
is raised that all those young people are 
fleeing from the tyranny of the priests, 
rushing off to foreign lands in order to 
escape from Church domination and the 
system of paying tithes. No reasoos 
could be more farfetched. They are 
not even credited by those who 
put them forward. Tne young people 
who cross the border never paid tithes. 
Theue are freely given by the heads of 
families to the parish priest or cure 
for bis decent support, but the young 
people are never troubled about them. 
Would it not be more in accord
ance with sound reason to say that 
there is not sufficient employment in 
the Province of Quebec for its fast- 
growiog population ? Could not the 
presumably intelligent and clear-headed 
writers in the Mail and similar sheets 
take in the fact that the factories in tbe 
United States have to provide goods for 
nigh seventy millions of people, whereas 
in Canada scarcely live millions have to 
bs clothed and fed ? It must ba very 
evident that in the New England menu 
faoiunug Staves there must exist 
a constant and crying demand for 
tie deft hand and quick eye of 
the French-Can adian artisans. It is 
certain, too, that in all kinds of light and 
fancy work the French is preferred to 
the average English or American oper
ative, benoe the annual influx into Maine, 
Vermont and Maeeacbusseta ol the 
French Canadian population. It ie an 
outrage on truth and common sense to 
maintain with the Mail that those 
active and energetic French Cana
dians leave Canada in order to got 
rid of the priests. Tho (act is they take 
their priests with thorn, and give them 
far larger stipends io tho States than 
they could afford to bestow on them at 
home in Qiv-b»c,

Yet the Mail in last Thursday’s issue 
must untruthfully declared “that tho 
direst and heaviest burden ol tbe 
French-Canadian population is their 
fear of the clergy. Time and the 
grewti ol enlightenmunt,” it continues, 
“are alone competent to effect a change 
for the bet'.er.”

If the French-Croatian hid such a 
horror and dread of the priest as to 
leave the country to avoid him he surely 
would not send for him afterwards aud 
oSerkim largo inducements lo accom 
pan y him and his family in exile. 
But let us suppose for a moment that 
tho enterpioiug and progressive portion 
of French-Cara-lhn youth do entertain 
a wholesome dread of the priest. Is 
that so great an evil as ts call for such 
interference on the part of the Ontario 
press ? If the priests in Quabec Pro
vince exercise such powerful iefi lence 
over the French-L’anadiau youth, we 
fancy, instead o! being commiserated, 
the people of that Province should 
bo heartily congratulated oa so 
happy and so desirable a consummation. 
There must be some truth in the Mail's 
Assertion of the fear which the French- 
Oanadlsas have of their clergy when on 
■uch occasions as Quibard riots and Hull 
disturbances Ilia peace ot the community 
could be preserved anil bloodshed avoided 
solely through the Influence of the clergy. 
So long as the masses entertain that 
I aspect aud feat of the clergy that 
fa able to calm down the paaslona 
Aid quell mob law the country has 
Ample reason for telf congratulation. It 
would bo well for the Province of Ontario 
If the meases bad a little more of the fear of 
(I >d and the cle g? than seems to exist in 
Toronto and other cities, Oie cf the 
leading questions and most difficult prob
lems of tbe day is : What are wa to do 
yrlth the hoodlums I The Toronto Mail
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TIIE QUEBEC GRANT TO 
TORONTO UNIVERSITY.
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O e flowing with the nr-Popery venom, 
the correspondence columns of the Mail 
and tho editorial columns of other jour
nals have been teeming with denuncia
tions of Hod. Mr. Mercier on account of 
his proposed grant of $10 000 towards 
the erection of a new university for 
Toronto.

Mr. Mercier explained that the sum 
was not precisely necessary, as Toronto 
city, the Ostario Government, and 
private subscriptions had been given 
(or the new edifice to such an extent 
tnat tbe donation from Quebec could be 
dispensed with, but, when the matter 
was before the Legislature, the Premier 
added :

“But the Province ol Quebec must not 
forget that oo an occasion of great public 
calamity in the Saguenay district the 
Ontario Government had subscribed a 
snm ol $5 000 in aid ol the five hundred 
families whose houses and lands had 
been laid waste by fire, It must, more
over, be borne in mind that the broad 
spirit of the authorities of Toronto 
University, who have not hesitated to 
affiliate the Catholic College of St. 
Michael’s and to admit two Catholic 
priests, dignitaries of the said College, 
into the Senate of the University, is 
worthy of a great institution of learning, 
and deserved to be publicly recognized, 

preialiy at a time when race and 
religious prejudices rau high, aa at 
present Whatever might be the faults 
committed on either band, whether 
there be or be cot grievances to com
plain of in one province or in another, 
it waa the duty ol all tbe leading men of 
the nation to join in a common en
deavor to subdue ill feeling and unite 
the whole nation in a common sentiment, 
the welfare of Canada.”

The O Mario fanatics, however, are not 
animated by any such motives aa Mr. 
Mercier here describes as desirable, 
They will endure nothing which is cal
culated to produce cordiality between 
two sister Provinces which are tied 
together by the bond of Confederation, 
and which have grown and prospered 
together while they lived in peace and 
harmony, mutually tolerant of each 
o her's differences of race and religion. 
Tasse fomentera ol discord say that Mr. 
Mercier’» offer is an insult to Ontario ; 
that it is a sop to tbe people of Ontario to 
appease them while they are justly in
dignant at Quebec on account of the 
passage of the Jesuits’ E liâtes Act, or 
that Mr. Mercier has made the offer in 
order that Qiebeo might not remain 
under an obligation to Ontario on 
account of the donation of $3 000 made 
by this Province twenty years >go to 
relieve the Stguenay sufferers.

Certainly, considering the provocation 
which has been offered to,Quebec by 
the fanatics, it would not be surprising 
if in the sister Province a similar spirit 
of intolerance were aroused.

“A wrathful man silrrftli up strife.’’

It is in human nature that anger on one 
aide begets anger on the other. Yet we 
must say that though there is displayed 
in Q uebec some ill temper against On- 
tarionians, tho peoplejof Quebec, gepet- 
ally, or even to any considerable extent, 
have not been stirred up against the 
English speaking people, either of their 
own or of this Province, and Mr. Mer
cier’s words are undoubtedly a reflex of 
the general sentiments of his com
patriots- The people of Quebec areas 
jet convinced of the good will of the 
bulk of those of 0 utario, and they are too 
good-natured and generous, as a rule, to 
render railing for railing, Mr, Msroier’s 
expressions of good will are alike credit
able to himself end the people he repre
sents.

Se
re:
sc’
•S''O.taws, Ont., Feb. 21.

7he Hon Honore Mercier, Premier of Que
bec :

Pray accept and present my meet grate- 
ful thank» for the proposed vote. Such 
generous conduct should touch all gener
ous heart?.

(Signed.)
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TIIE “GRAND PROVINCIAL 
ORANGE LODGE."
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TIIE MANITOBA EDUCATION 
AL BILL.

PThe Grand Provincial Oiange Ledge 
of Ostario held Its meeting last week In 
Brampton, but the proceedings, as far as 
they have been published, are of little 
interest to the general public, over whom 
the Influence of the Orangemen has ceased 
to be of any acount. The usual rhodo- 
montade was Indulged In against Catholics, 
and a motion was passed endorsing the 
course of Mr. Dalton McCarthy in hie 
introduction of the North-West Dual 
Language Bill, It was to be expected that 
the Orangemen would approve of all the 
bitter sentiments against the people of 
Quebec to which Mr. McCarthy gave 
utterance, and to the preamble especially 
which a as introduced into the Biiifoi no 
other purpose than as an apple of discord, 
and a manifestation of hatred to 46 par 
cent, of the population of the Domiulon.

The Orargimea, cf coulee, like this. 
It la whit their Institution Is fer, but 
neither the present, nor any Parliament 
of Canada, will bs dictated to by them.

The Grand Master, W. W. Fitzgerald, 
made a characteristic address towards 
the close of the session. Amongst other 
things he said that “the right baa been 
granted to the North- Weet Territories 
to decide for themselves at an oarly date 
whether they will continue the use of 
the dual language, a measure which must 
commend itself to every trus British 
heart in Ontario.”

Mr. Fitzgerald’s statement is rather 
premature. The House of Commons has 
affirmed, indeed, the desirability of 
future legislation to that effect ; but that 
is all. This is quite a different thing 
from Mr, Fitzgerald’s statement of the 
case, which is on a par with hie other 
reckless assertions.

The history of Orangeiem is so well 
known both in Ireland and Canada aa 
one of domineering violence and crime, 
that we presume the Grand Master 
wishes to appe tr in the character of an 
incorrigible joker when he expresses the 
hope that “every citizen of Canada may 
be free and equal.” It has been the 
fashion for Orangemen in both counlriee 
to manifest their love for freedom and 
equality by wrecking in crowds the 
houses of Catholio neighbors, aud attack, 
ing defenceless women and children, 
aud men also, when they are unarmed ; 
and their political history has 
always shown them anxious to deprive 
Catholics of their,most cherished rights, 
In Canada, however, they have been a 
failure. In tho free atmosphere of the 
Dominion they have been and will be 
unable to carry out their programme of 
inflicting pains and penalties upon Oath- 
olios. Few pay any attention to the 
resolutions which pour forth week after 
week from the lodges calling for legisla
tion egainet Catholics, and while Mr. 
Fitzgerald calls the Order “a loyal, patri
otic aud benevolent society,” every one 
knows that it has merited the contrary 
to these three epithets,

The Grand Ma»ter endoriea Mr. Mer

it
tiOn the 4th lust. Mr. Martin, the Attor

ney-General for Manitoba, brought for
ward his long-threatened bill for the 
abolition of Separate schools In that

n
8
fl
«Sines the day when the Norman Province. The speech he delivered in 

knights eotsbllahtd tbe authority of Eag- support of the bill listed almost four n
»land in the country, Ireland has not 

known what it Is to eojey self-govern
ment ; but now that the Liberal party of 
the British Empire have proclaimed their 
policy to grant justice to the Irish people, 
we may reasonably hope that a better day 
will soon dawn npon the country, and that 
an era of peace aud prosperity will succeed 
to the epoch of suffering which has pressed 
so hardly upon her In tbe patt. We may 
hope that the new era may arrive by the 
time that one or two more St. Patrick’s

hours, beginning at b p. m. aud ending 
at ten minute» before midnight. He 
maintained that the Province has full 
constitutional poworato settle educations! 
matters, and that the proposed system of 
national education would bo more bene
ficial In every sespect than the present 
system of denominational education. 
He declared that the education given In 
Catholic schools of the Province Is very 
Inferior, especially in the French echoola,

Mr. Prenderga-t, the ex Provincial 
Secretary, replied on Friday night, the 7th 
Inst, to Mr. Martin’s speech. He also 
spoke for four hours on Friday and con
tinued bis speech until 10 o’clock on 
Saturday night. He spoke moct elo
quently In defence of the rights of 
the Catholic minority. He argued 
that the Protestant minority lu 
Q tehee value most highly the 
Separate schools which e generous Catho
lic majority had granted them, and in 
giving statistics concerning them stated 
that there are 916 Protestant elementary 
schools, 38 middle and 19 academies. He 
pointed out that the Manitoba Act has 
been supposed, at all events, to guarantee 
to tbe Catholic minority of the Province 
the denominational school system there 
existing, aud dwelt upon tho grat.ficitlon 
affnded to the Catholics that Catholic 
children are educated In the tenets of 
their own Church. This same privilege 
was possessed by the Anglicans aud Pres
byterians, of having their tenets taught In 
their respective tchools. It Is a most 
serious matter to take away a right so 
cherished, a d to subject the Catholic 
minority now In educational matters to a 
Board of E location which would ba almost 
exclusively Protestant. He wa-; surprised 
at the Attorney-Genua’.’e statement that 
there Is no attack upon Catholics la the 
present bill.

Mt. Sifcon spoke In support of the 
Government bill, and made a speech which 
would havo suited well in the mouth of 
Mr. Dalton McCarthy on a twelfth of- 
July platform. He maintained that tbe 
operation of a Separate school system ia 
bad and pernicious, and that its tendency 
Is to give political power to the priest
hood. The Qrebec Government, he said, 
exists only to register the decrees of the 
Pope, aud ha Instanced In proof of this 
the Jesuit Eitatei Act. This act of the 
Quebec L’glslatnre has been ao thoroughly 
discussed that the public ate already 
thoroughly aware that Mr. S ft on’s state
ments entirely misrepresent the case.

The wish of the majority has been 
manifested by the vote on the second 
reading of the Bill, which was passed by 
twenty-two to six. As the question was

t
1
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days shall have been celebrated. Daring 
the present century tho condition of the 
Irish people has been greatly bettered, but 
it cannot be what it ehould bo until thty 
enj *y self government in reality.

THE SPECIAL COMMISSION.
In the Imperial House of Commons the 

reception r.ccjrdcd to the report of the 
three Judges who formed the Special 
Cimmiaslon to try the chargee brought 
against Mr. Parnell occupied tbe attention 
of the members afl last week. The people 
of the three kingdoms havo already un
mistakably registered their verdict on the 
subject, which Is to the (fleet that the 
charges, founded as they wete upon 
Pigott’s despicable forgeries, are entirely 
false. Nothing baa been proved against 
the Irish members of Parliament, except 
that they were In earnest In seeking to 
relieve their country from the miserable 
cmdltionln which eke Is placed by bid 
laws, very badly administered. Both 
parties should have united In recognlz 
log the completeness of Mr. rarneli’s 
vindication from tho gross accusations 
which wore brought against him. Tbs St 
Panerai election, nhirh took place at the 
very time when the matter was being dis 
cussed In Parliament, sufficiently manifests 
the public sentiment, not only as regards 
tho entire Innocence of the Irish party, 
but also as to the complicity of the Gov
ernment In the vile attacks which were 
intended to ruin Mr. Parnell’s character.

But the Government In Its malignity Is 
determined to record on the proceedings 
of Parliament as bitter it condemnation of 
Mr. Parnell as It can Indues a servile 
majority of Its followers to adopt.

Mr. W. H. Smith, on behalf of the 
Government, moved In the House the 
adoption of the judges’ report. At tho 
same time, amid groans and laughter 
from tho opposition, he told the House 
that the Government has no Intention to 
push the matter further by Inflicting pun
ishment on the Parnelllte members.

In the course oftha debite following 
Mr. Smith’s motion the Government 
received perhaps the most scathing casti
gation ever dealt out to a body of men
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5CATHOLIC RECORD.THE
MARCH 22, I860.

B f re SI. Patricktriumphs the lush people c'mmamirato. his mb.lon fu fi .el 
Sell.living his subject, he .poke of the died the wli ila c untrv. which wu bunsd 
durebility ol the Irish faith end give In dirkut»» «ml thmlirdiw ol death »t hie 

iutvrvBtify twilit**, t>Vo wing tho comV g, bloaa .uie.i in all too fritte of per 
inerte in various countriua of Camoliod feet CbrleManlty. Chunhei a-<1 rcboole 
an«i Cilholic clvrgvmen. whig established every where. Oae of hie

Dr Ki.rov nroHrhtvi in thii city on rit-ctple», (1>1 aruhU, wee sent to Scotland.
N iv« rnhrtr 10, 1807, when the prônent 'Hite natut ontab'iwhed the far f*mod ehrlne 
Arotlbilhoii win consecrated. In the and monaslry of Iona, f ont whence mts 
course of hie address he told the congre, sionaries went to all parts of Scotland, 
gallon that he war taught his catechism and introduced letters, cmhistton and 
tiy lh» first Catholic pries* ordained in Christianity amongst the inhabitants, 
tbe Vcited Slates, II iy. Stephen Theo The, wore called Ihcts, but afterwards 
gatj^n I wertt called Saota from tbo number of

At St. Paul's Ulurch, Power stree1, missionaries who came in those days, 
there was in th» evening grand musical from Ireland known as Sootia. Major. 
Vespers The sermon o.i the lahara of The llivorend Father counselled his 
St. Patrick was preached by Hit. Father ' oarers to study and privitice the lasson 
Walsh, nephew of the Archbishop. St I'atrick's history taught.

1 ______ I A very well-packed and euthusiaetic
IN IMJKKNU 1,1., audience g-oeted the conceit which was

In this town St Patrick', nay was eele- held In the evening at the Opera Hones, 
bratmi in a quiet and unobtrusive way in It wa# au dateur performance of hat 
the church only, yet in a manner calcu- beautiful “Hi» Chimes of • or-
Med. to make a deep and lasting im- '^Hn^t^Ut "?< S
|irH,gdl'.\Us. was sung in honor ol St. Mr. W. P. Reynolds, of the Moi.on_.Bsuk, 
Patrick by IV. George It Xorthgravcs, s.ng and acted to perfçctlnn ln the char- 
editor of the C'ATU ILIC RlCOBti, end the -cter of (la.pard the Muer. X ewrs. 
choir under tbe able leadersdip of the B mrne, Simpson and Hyde did admirably

w”more tbia ir^o3r,t
U8AfleVlbe Gospel ltev. Father Mirth choruses of fifty voices ?|lb “jj
craves nresched from the text 'Toe just play was Interspersed. Mill billy M tchstl 
ei,nil bè in everlasting rememl mr.ee.” was nearly perlent in her impersonation 
(Ve cxi, H) He sketched brie II y the ol Serpolette.
life and labors of the great saint whose evening was M ss Mia M Nulty, as 
anniversary was celebrated, and de- ‘Germaine,’ uniting a quiet, mod eel 
ecribe.1 the wonderful .eidineee of the demeanor with lovely appearance and
Irish to receive the truth Horn him when faultless singing .he wa. vociferously
he went among them thus, evincing applauded, hi all her songs her sweet- 
at the same time the /. «I ol the Apostle ness ol voice and facile » even
of Ireland and the docility of the to the very higuest pitch, was very 
Irish when the word of truih was pre- much admired, while in her duets 
sented to them. The rtlicacy ol St. ‘"T".. but an Impulse ! .. Sae! 
Pairick's work wa* shown by its dur- ft llftppy 1 t au * 1 ‘ ^ \abinly, fnr tLe faith ol Ireland has re- Lord,” she ws . encored each tone and 
mained unshaken aller nearly eight honored with a profusion of boqueU.

i i ni ctiUrriniF Dtirinp the During an interval between tbe p’irta
bondre,! years o< rutter.ng^ During he _ ^ y„ srose aoi tbauked

' the vnst audience lor coming there that 
evening to honor him and St. Patrick. 
He wan sure not half of those present 
were inewht rs ol his church, hut he wan 

few present 
had not some little drop of Irish 

There was never in

Ffdtr •(' r.v.d ert», srd what I* of r-tMl Rrcftt^r 
ImpvTte-i co, tba flutieblrg condition of 
tbe divine faith of tbs t'rucitird True 
clvliizdlou doed net coni lit solely In the 
cultha’.l'iu of arts and ectwic e. (i etk 
and H mian culture did not save these 
irntlou* from dtstruodon. True civil 
tlon constated in good morals bated upon 

kno whdge of Je*us Christ, and

r.aUmxl lucrjr.se were itacquire by ovon 
not for its repnlaivenoee and h%tahnec«.

The whole tale U founded on the oft- 
repeated lie tbit the Catholic Church 
keeps the Bible from the peopL. Peter 
Donnelly, if he ho net a pure myth, must 
have been acquainted with the Bible before 
be entered the Monaghan Infirmary »t n 1, 
and muet have known that the really 
Scriptural Church Is the Cithollc Church, 
while the l’reabyteitan doctrines arc they 
which are of purely human Invention.

edith's programme to depute Ctlholice lions, and receive their ccrtifica es o
Qualification in the same manner as the 
Public school teachers g nt rally ; but 
persons qualified by law as lumbers, 
either in the Province of Ontario or at. 
the lime of tbe pasting ot the British 
North America Act, in the Province of 
Quebec, shall be considered qualified 
teachers for the purpose of this Act.”

Tbe latter clause of this section is 
abrogated, so that henceforth, alter 
the first day of January, 1892, if 

law, all our teacb-

of the few aciendmrnU which were in
troduced into the Separate School Act 
to make the working of the Separate 
s -boult of Outario more efficient, and in 
■covert words they express the hope 
that the final result of Mr. Meredith’s 
proposed legislation will be the tolal 
abolition of Separate icbooli in the 
Dominion. Mr. Meredith's proposals 
they recognize to be a step in tfcis di 
tion. Catholics also recogniza this. Mr 
Meredith’s aim is to deprive Catholics ol 
freedom of education. We could not 
expect that the; Orange Grand Lodge 
would do anything else than bolster him 

up in this, but we are 
the love of fair play which is inherent in 
the msjoiity of the people of the Domin
ion will eUeotuslly prevent Mr. Mere
dith's and tbe G rand Lodges design Irom 

being put into execution.

au extci
a faithful cd tup il 2.1: ce will out rtlf^-ius 
dntlt-* The mould to which cbamcUr 
tbiuM be bliappd must bit a Ubrltutau 
mould aud education muet be Cbrlstlau. 
He then went ou to apeak of the perpetuity 
of tba hifch fdlh, end showed tint while 
many churches, founded by the apoiVei, 
pfotteted by the Emperors of Coiittlau 
H ton, and governed for ceuturiei by 
pious and learned pontiff', have long 
btnee fallen to decay, the liDh faltb, 
planted by the epoetle Patrick, »* as 
aright to day as ever and has never autTored 
tbe dimness of an hour.

rec this becomes
ers, Christian Brothers, Bisters of 
Bt Joseph, Ladies ol the Scored Ueait 
and others who are now considered
qualified teachers must present them- ^ jmpdULPH.

selves for examination before the Calleg- ^ M 10(jay |a„t st Patrick’s Day 
iate Institute or Normal School exsmin obB6rTKq jn „ moat becoming mariner in 
ers. It is possible that before the ,[,e parish of Biddulpb. High Mass was 
year 1892 Mr. Mow.t’a Government may sung at the usual Ihour by the vener.M 

be replaced by the Equal Kighters, or {’“‘“'’on|t”galmn was preeeut, as might 
by the Meredith faction of politicians, be ,Xpected, for the Stirling Irish people
and that men of the James L. Hughes „f that section will never allow love for .l1 *** ,,p 0,c;o®k R„v
or Dr. Wild stamp, Bishop Carman and the old land W Lmon Father N'Lan being celebrant, lt'w M
other., b, their hatred Of Popish nun. *™'™e™7bX' J«ep"^Cenn“dy, J. Tietuan and Hev. J. V Molpby P. P. 
and v'oriatian Brothers, will make it , PJ yathedral, 1,-mdon. We regret ot Ingereoll acting as dese.no a“j* ' 
utter., impossible for any Ohric- “J.^n give but *. avnonsi., ot the;ev. ^7^^' 
tian Brother or cloistered nun to «’•°t'e“,.4n,* pb“U"nJ ,Lropriate ser- eermon of the day, taking for his text 
submit to insolence, and the indignity apnrov,ilteilPmLt highly the words : “Let .13 now praise men ol
of undergoing examination at Board, of “°nt’he congregation. Father Kennedy renown uml our f»^.ear,'“ ‘fort*® the*.
Examiners provided by suota fanatics, ^ok for his text : liî.dom and tho cburch JcZe the!?

This would be crippling our schools with ‘‘Watch,^®”ntf‘*"^troDgt “eu^d. Lei praise.” ,(Eccl xliv , 115 )
a vengeance. Why not appoint a üalh Jjdone in cbarily.” (I Cor. xvi- 1 he rev. faiber allud. d to the woid t
olio Committee of the Council of Public ‘ .g of hie ti xt and taid that Uod inquired

Instruction in Ontario, and give Catholic. ' He said that grace, ibat supernatural that the men d„“
the same opportunities for having suitable aid without .'1%°^ eternal* lile elate it. in looking over the category
teachers as are aflnrded for the Proles- •pp°daheu“*" characters of great of guat men whoso names emblazon the 
tant minority in Qaebeci In that Pro „tt“ral diversity. Just as it finds mm prgse ot history we fail to bnd any whose 
vince twelve men are appointed by the very diflerent one from tbo other, so it nime celebrate day
Uivernment to form a Protestant Com- leaves in them the outlines “si Pa'iick apoetln of Ireland. It is first i>eriod this sutiering
mittoe. These twelve men choose tire f,1?0!?®1 and^renders couBis- but tight thaï we who are the descend- domina.ticy ol an alien race ^
others, and one member is elected b, the ^Uh/indJvHual'life into which .tenters, ants of 'jhom ^th* ^great mq-osed lm„ ol Henry

Provincial Amooiation of Protestant A man under the hallowing itlloence o ,°Jial honor to hie memory, VTU. when England changed her religion,
Teachers of the Province of Quebec, grace becomes ‘ a- new man- for in h m °n|Jl hencln on tt]U throughout the the sutteriogs were more intense, because

(K’porl of Rev. E Raxford ) Again it old things are pas a y, ^ ^ (1,e. „hoie world, wherever an lrishmau has persecution for religion s sake ^ I blood in Iheir »ems.
is said in the same report that : mentof the good, as chaos may be said taken up hi» abode, the name "II'»™1' .*!?, Vnb ”00^*0*" e country. ' the history ol Greet Biitain and Ireland

This committee is empowered to make to have continued the elements after is highly honored Jre\he He and d tie showed t ie lorlitude with which » ‘>me when the Irish and English
regulation-for Protestant schools, con- „arde brought out into harmony and """L.-nd”. au«Ue and tarmta the Irish had endured the kevore.t were so closely Ml.ed and "P»»’ >£
cerning Normal schools, hoards of ex bfiRUt Thus he is marked out among labrirs of Ireland s apostle and termm, f” de under nbicb a nation wtB proachiog ki. entente cordiale as the
.miners, school-inspectors, tax books, kla feLw-men by greater impetuosity a ®d ins Tema U by t g ^M1,,eraeculed lot- conscience' 0-ke, present utomet, J Knbk»^
and also concerning the organic ttion, ot temper or a strong, determined will, attention °“t* ra er tbat and aketohed ihe missionary work which userito-d.y of theih.ghes.nobility and
government and discipline ot Protestant Wben acting under the motions of God s ^ ol e acts bisfervent P » jd ^ been accon,pllsbed by the Irish merit and «Iwi’ienoe. who if 
schools, and classification ot schools and he retains the distinctive char, the “ub ol hl*.,, T'Lord anaweicd people who, driven liom their own land Iiuland would receive ,[oin gratelul
teachers. The McGill Normal School f"er of bia former self, with should never lad. In Lord ans we, <« tb odurwl there, had hearUovs'.m» that the most popuUrso^
trains, under the regulationsol this cam tbe addition ol tbat grace that will re- ««i H»»"' an<1 , ■ h' wouid ,all uol| established a 11 rur.sb.ngCatholic church ure.gos might envy After some^ furth® 
mittee, teachers for the non Roman 5„e, elevate and convert it all to the l^nk tha t . |p hardships in every land whore they had settled. happy and eloquent lemark. h .

—. .. - >•-aaas: 1 aaarla cities or towns, upheld prmc,pally b, di lomaa valid for teaching in Protestant strong| determined will, a most useful he "^'^“"“^.‘^V'tTènduro the ,0R memo,y tn which the just shall ."octal’harmooy tbL varffi™
railroad or manufacturing industries, the achoo!a” (Report ol Rev. Mr. Rexford attritute, if rightly directed; for how ^“h pDeraeCUtion and oppression thaï held, and the memory of S lvtimk, which ““fj ‘“oiabUeTwhmh must be

population changes almost ever, year. „ €qual right, sre to be gr.nted to all man has come short o, m»»*». ^ ^ , p60ple it. faith, not 1, still f"'h.fhnb ^^“‘f how umled here to build . great and glorious
In these centres of population the trus- m|notlties in the Dominion we call upon bo" ™a°a.bia Btlr■ bule i The weak- withstanding, is to day as Iresh and as every true Irl,t™6-J' , i 8 , Domitiion Mr. J II Covne, Coumy lieg-

of the Cholic Separate school. out present Gove,nment to appoint a cor ^^man fears the acorn of others, green in the l->sh heait^aso^.heyday ^“Tu^.Uh tir^moVy ofSo« -d Mr. D. J. Donohue, County

st be constantly on the watch for new re,p0Bdlng Catholic Committee of Public surrenders hi“,elf h t0 “pnd‘™'J^ia îisTe ward^in8heaPven. We should then fathers who suiisred untold torture jpeJchet fhdoVwit'and poiL’b'both ex. 

settlers. These people come generally instruction In Toronto. The material Is character a“d *bu*„o°a wiu o{ God in thank our blessed Lord for having given thefaltb. limlt.topressing the hope that we should live to 
from tbe United States or some other ,U there. Such committee might be com. °"n p°aid ^hile aU this time the king us ,n such abundance this gift of laith 'ue“ad„°r7 ? Ljo, many sued happy and beuetictal
country where no such law ex.sts. It is posed of HI, Grace the Archbishop, Rev. do‘Jegof ’lleftU suttereth violence and ibta faith vn’^ht0nul()‘1’1cahk1"i;pnlü ‘n” showed lhat under wbe and just celebrations of Bt. Patrick's day ..the

SSïSSlSSrïlS SÎÆ,-'«r
srssrcrsass Srvhs?as--°= BimHBE,be sent to the nearest Catholic school Until some such measures of .protection neigbbor stands in the way of our relo- J8 . Bre,Pnt to witnes- the by the noble leader of a grand party to Mary’s Church Ar opening chorus,
ÜTtheir tax sa ma, for years bo to on. teacher, be provided the Catholic, tion*. with God and w.ll divert-a from drama ..Kath- Great Britain, and from all appearance Patii6k., Day,” w.' rmvdered b, . chul,

-t,d to the Common school 0f this Province most be looked upon and the right path we are «beedlosay ™ f ” which was very well that leader will soon have an opportunity of bo)„ „v.h good effect .after which
appropriated to thet^mm or inis rro . . . |b p stand aside. Gentle at hrst, and then ke“ . n arnioatic com to obtain for Ireland self-government ot Katm»,'a M cw was sung by Hie chnlr of the
fund. It often happens tbat consider themselves es inferior to t with increasing urgency and, if need be, re“der®d * ma,ia-0i.v*n of Mr. J. Home Rule. Thus the country, legtnlat- cburch. Daring the Mass Mr. J. M icNeil
neoDle of this description may testants of Quebec tn Intelligence. We will „e must push him aside and walk past P»ny, under _ » Chadwick as ing for Itself, will, we may leavnably Chalmnrt saug ‘‘Oonsldet t.hu L lies tu
bve several years in a town or city be g0 farther and maintain that unless him This is the union of hrmneaB wt h K. McDa „ p(d hpr ar, ln „ hope, soon bo free, prosperous and hsppy. R.,od ,t,la Mr. Chstmers, sang la the
fore écornes to the know,edge of the L. such committee be appointed It .B1 e^maLr,and thes^ no, ^ st7^,„aS. uT A

trustee, that such people are Catholics, be ln order fur Hon. Honore Mercier to * ,Und in the iaith do man saidI of Misse.'e“in capilil Daily Journal. March 17. Corcoran ni !.. Salette, formally of Park-
and when discovered, they are not in- take Into serious consideration the ad vis Jully and be strengthened, let all '^executed lb tQok ‘ , Toe return ol me anniversary of the hul| prl.ached on "St. Patrick, his life and

' a m -ion nauors which they were ability of doing awa, with the Protestant things be done in chanty. Tne fea style. ®_. manner deserving birth of St. Patrick, Ireland a patron k » Pjj0 ae,mnn was an eloquent
dined to S'gn P*P«" y t0 J P/blic lnat,action in turef of the character of the great Irish m .ne M> saint, was celebrated in Bt. Thomas to- exposition of th, life and labor, o. tbe
never accustomed to have preae Committee ot Apostle are here strongly traced. H, the highest prsiae. ( day in tbe usual quiet and becoming ;at pa,r(m aaiDt together with a warm
them in their former places of abode Quebec end sending Rst. Mr. R xford, *P watcb_ be did 8lan-l test in the faith, mu.tbemadeof Messrs. J. manner. High Mass was celebrated at tb th„ z ,al and faith of those who

Frn™Sa.:;“Jr»»:ï:ïïïïïïrs-r.w --mrîiïzrs: æMss.gz-i sa-Æ^ assivs/ürrSê g r itirg -» - • - - rrr^L.
SF££m-3ns‘Z ;s:g=rœ-f-*.-u2S»£ SSlrsr£ xsrtrs

EEHBbœ Er^iHS-r-H Ï3Û35E
To 9th*rfor th^rt1 live or six years AN 0LD TALE REHASHED. ^eThlmctarfhe wa.1'destined to of" uTLuher °^d°jhe' psr”jo ofthe ag.iuH «nfLbu

"-EEEEHE =SHs ^ ESSES^S^rCwaw-- -E.-£Sa£!ïi.ÏS
r-Tr:"'»:: sEaBïE®

rrr.r"—.;=-r™ ^?asj?s^5 FiiSEHHhi; ssr r s-s;- smikany concession made to patholics in q( wbom at0 pIom|neat ln the history of ®‘r?'at’ho”o The Rev. Father then lull, enthusiastic manner, and the great suo ®‘“', aiB puvity^and science from his second of j iction, that It Is a blasphemy 

Ontario must needs be styled 8 rue " proteatantlam. Martin Luther is among recolmted the wonderful works per- cess attending it-is only the 1“»1 )at.her Calperniua, a Roman knight, and Ji" J,“ “lb\U„PpXdthat It U not a ’bis.
ling to Rome,” and the Mowat Govern- related, a. if he formed b, this great saint He founded dn«,RSv M J and from Conches.», h.s mother « ... ï?SÏÏpd«t acts in the cam.

■A “—rüTürm
s.'tMSSfsr--S£»2 ïSaEHsfs s^:-3îwS

that trustees of , P 0f p,oteetantlsm he is now a zoalou, mii- Patrick prayed that her faith might ^‘carü ^ Ho]y U)m native country (h ranee), and after having I K*'“'d fjt bearlng confessions and giving
cities and railroad centr His reason for selecting Presby- never (atl and bla pr,‘^' "'lb llt aolKilb „Union. The parade was four hundred studied for nine years under the -hi .lotion. After an expsilenco of thirty

the necessity - employ « .111^.0,1,0 --n ta ^nstrate th.,^ ^ J ,t 8, Miehafll, Rlthe. at” llX ^ -

ÏÏSm" ÏÏÏÏSi the^thoughtfnl t^thUth *i dTh^a » ^C^e crated a JgU- JSS? ^

” So, inr while on the one hand it Is planted in Irish soil by Patrick, lue ® r ’ ., roslllute Lombard street, Bishop. iron Pope Celsstme he I wbo would put a piles upon

3SAÏÎ- «Ï—: rar sgSgg&sstxà aîrtrtas a to* ts-ubuirsiSsTOSSiTOj busessiMSS:wnrld It is perfectly recognized now that poor, but all the Draconian laws' 0 Corinthians • “Too foolish things of this at Tara, lo them he prêcha inmeiful agencies ever
ttaStii»’ turc, of Presbyterianism Signer wrid never separata om Com‘h-ans . _ ue fool myBte,ie, of th. OjjU^ an re»«l^ Almighty Go'd to lift up

ks rr„ ï.TOr*s r-i-rr ;t: sar. ssur-ç^rs£L,. sai-miSM
"’.rurr.r-Tïï^-r •stesstus. .L ».— — «- - «*« *• p““' -
•haU be subject to the came examina- lanlsm is ms*»*

BT. PATRICK'S DAY

was
convinced tbat

IN LONDON.
The feast pf St. 'Patrick was observed 

in London in a most appropriate manner.
in St.

THE NEW AMENDMENTS OF 
THE SEPARATE SCHOOL 

ACT.
The Mowat Government, from whom 

we had reason to expect some ameliora
tion to the alteady Imperfect Sjparate 
School Act, has introduced one amend
ment ln the session now bslr.g held 

We cannot consider ItIn Toronto, 
ln tbe light of a favor granted, but 
rather as a backing down on the part 
of the B .form party aul a truckling to 
the bigotry fomented by the Equal Rights 
Association and formulated in the pro- 
gramme laid down la the L>t don speech 

of Mr. W. R. Meredith 
ment le merely a re-openlng of the 
old clause that compelled every

school district to give, in 
notice to the clerk of the 

she is n Cath-

This amend-

new

comer in a satisfied there were very
writing, a
municipality that be or 
die and a supporter 
Separate school. It supposes that every 

is a supporter oi the Public

of the Catholic

ratepayer
school until such notice has been duty 
given and entered on the books of the 
city or township clerk. In wtll- 
established and settled communities of 
long standing no difficulty is met with in 
the observance oi such a rule, but where 

is of a transient or 
necessity

rever.

the population 
dialing thischaracter

tees
mu

IN WOUUNl'Ot'K.

•Bl

told that

the

a lowing 
t ireata of

anceo 
seem to us 
achools in
shall see
visitor of families or an 
business it will be to look out for strang^ 
ers ascertain their religious belief, and 
have them initiated into the way. of our 

that there may be noschool law, so 
trouble about their names being sent in 
to the city clerk before the Ht oi March.

Th© other amendment to the Separate 
School Act is introduced by the Opposi- 
tion, and consists in the repealing ot sec- 

of the Separate Schools Act, 
follows, and which

It is now definitely stated that the 
Pope has formed a htersrohy for Japan. 
The Bees ol the Bishops 'ill be at Tokia, 
Kiota, Nagasaki and Sinaday, and an 
Apostolic prefecture will be erected in. 
the German Cameroon*.

tion 62
which stood as

considered a favor granted even 
of the late Dr. E.was

with the coneent
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TBE JESUITS. ftsrejwïSh.’srïs.ïï Mi'--1—•

SSI SLMtaSrt, I £%SS?£ Sti®
Satscu: Wh. L-asrS- ^-
Feth,: Ârib^ThadLHveZk^ &

n 3Ut numbw, which he there eppesn no ein *StsffrsürMaîa T-s.'Lt. asss
and*ïàdLmW^i^ *ff Jm* ^Py*0*’* e*U In all tnlugi wherein iln appears not 
andjadgment In all lh*8*' wle,e tbere 1") Pert Sixth. Ch 1, § 1. The Inferior 
32*" P°,ln (“W Pj,“îta,m noncemar I, to yield obedience to the superior’! 
! » d° k /"“Vu tbS* tb,a Tole* ln eH thlngi to which, In th#P spirit

. P “? IoDg ba,°'* the CoL,tl of oharlty. obedience may «tend end
half n.îhri!î,ed' J*îrk* ‘"’jIV1 *?d * the,e ire (Declaration Bj things |u which 
b ui k*>»e,bi?*. ID,ore- ‘dltlon from there l« no manlfeit iln. ' 8ass ,ar«rw
sjjyaj jsrryssi
noder dncurelon It U mil yer, wïllïo „* of 0b.dUne.1n Ihe ÏÏ X 

*””• bBt Hk.a Saar, a it f„,g,u 27 Feb ), declare, that the Superloï’i right 
unknown ! ex6fptloo> which wee then to .xset obedience doe. not go beyond

f ,e ..w . but mmt be «indeed within the confines-^■sjsJsasiBS £B.r
™!,n.'ktl^,“l0"', ,be mo* t0 la7 6 Thee Llgnnrl, quoted approving!» by
™f the eh«û,B.M VLd dte lb* bH,din.g ?Ur’ (Stor' 27 Febl “7* » SlglooeliVot 

tlle ebapter, and now we are coolly told bound to obey when the euoerlor com
-H ktb* *xp,L,,,lo,‘. obllgatlo peccatl” mande something eiidenlly Md. (eVl. 
which occur, there -hi. no weigh. In the denter lllleltutn). ** (eTl
S*1ltV. “ g,,l;* tbe 8eçar*l i object of 7 That Gory, a contemporary (Star 17 
i™Mk*P!nr M*r* 0,rg nl1 r‘f«'*ncee Fen,), dtclerei thet when the superior com-
It we«,t',n.,thet,,îhKrelt,f 7*.ght',Ten lf meud' what U 111,0,1 tbe Inferior Ii not 
ll7?îe.lîiUe tb,‘thV pont,d lD 1 differ- bound to obey, for the very eerlouiteaion 
ent direction, which is not the caee from thit no min mey blod hlmielf by yow to
Slteth?w±5"T ”,1“ lllke iBd,C1,e e eo k of ‘»M‘7 (rhtum neqnlt eile 
tnst the gent-ral tim of the chapter was to vinculum InieuitatU)
reetraîn the rules from leading to the com what the professor grants
minion of iln. Bat they naturally teke 1 That it ha. been ibown .bat U ylew 
th. -h°r!îët.t!nîb*l éïCePkl0n' whe,tln liM of tbe u,*Ke ol 8t. Tnomae Aqnlnae three 

He alec so,mplain. thatYdo not dl.cne. “obHgtolo ^"pecutum” ‘may‘me'.T an

“urqae id*" and°eomewhà? osteutattonily U“d6r P“U °f "n (4W’ Fab

refer, me to Ll»y end Cicero and Leyer- 
•tt'e dictionary. Now Liyeretl happens 
to be the dlctionery I nee, and I never 
doubted or queetloned thet meaning of It 
But that aeuea Ie quite ai conelitent irlth 
my rendeiing ae with hie—In fact, a little 
moreeo. Wnat I did eay wai that the 
nitural meaning of peccatum wae tin not 
penalty of tin, in wnlcu lenee It i« not 
lound ln any daiclcal author that I can 
dlecover.

Now, I do not mean to crowd Father 
Jonee too mneh. I can eaaily understand 
how with the beet lnteotlona nun may be 
led to persuade themselves that awkward 
and Inconvenient passages In their recog 
nlzed formularies do not mean what they 
plainly any, bat aomelblng else that ia 
unubj ctlonable. And I had far rather 
aee him do that than defend such e 
monstrous doctrine aa this which appear» 
ln the Cenatltutlona. He la heartily 
welcome to hla interpretation ai it 
muet be a great relief to hie con- 
eclenee. But I still maintain that my 
rendering, ii the natural rendering 
of tne paeiege Not one of my 
ergumente hei been overthrown. He ad 
mite that I am euitained by the uea<e of 
(rury. All hla owo authorities beer out 
my view ae to the general purport of the 
chapter. Tnet granted, the exception at 
the end can have no lenee other than 
what I have given It. And I am not 
alone ln thii opinion. A friend hai fur- 
nlihtd me with the translation of thle 
paaisge by Dr. Httledale, the writer of 
the article on the Jeeulte in the leat edition 
of the Encyclopedia Britannica and I 
Bed hla tenieting almost identlcel with 
mv own.

Oje more word and I have done. He 
aike me to look to my own buuiehold 
nod eee how 1 would brook any healtancy 
on the part of one of my eone to obey a 
command aa to wnleh he had acruplee of 
conscience. I anewet that I can hardly 
conceive of eny worse crime before G id 
against my son than that of requiring 
him by force or feer to eoll hie couscieuce 
through obkdleoce to any command of 
mine, unless It ehould be to train him up 
In euch fashion that he would cherleh no 
thoughts but mloe ; know no will but 
mine, have no conscience but mine I 
Would then be able to obtain unquestion
ing obedience, but I should have elaln hle 

Jobs scmmoer.
Montreal, February, 28th, 1890.

My tbenke, In cloclu this letter, ere 
due to the Profeeeor, sud I take you to 
wltneee, Mr. Elltor thet he hu been 
considerate enough almost to promise not 
to crowd me too much. Bat If I feel 
myself seriously incommoded, end fiud
u fi *r* 11 no1 ,oom *',r as whv, I ehri! a. gracefully « poeelble haw myLlf 

oat, and perhaps It Is time to do so
alsi*d\r , „ 416 JoNM s J

St. Msry « College, 1st Msrch, 1890.

ef three end a half eentoilee hae been 
expelled In turd from almost every 
country under Heaven, Oetholte end Pro
tectant, Christian and Pegan, as well as 
inpprwaad by the very eutbo.lty that 
created It, I am Inclined to think there 
must be something wrong with It It ce 
hardly plead lte record at any rate In ar
rest i f judgment.

7. I em eorry to Introduce any new 
matter at thle stage of the discussion, but 
as Father Jones has done an in hie com 
mnulcetlon ol Saturday by referring to a 
c mple of passages Noe 18 and 19 ln the 
famona Latter on Obedience, 1 trust he 
will pardon me If 1 ask why be has not 
also cited for ne a little more of Chip 
I 5 1 of the Sixth Pert of the Conetltu 
tloue. It hae a very Intimate bearing on 
the enhjset and ie lnteieitlog. Let me 
cite It fer hlm. Th# eeetlon le too long to 
give ln full, but one or two een ences 
mey servi the purpoee. I een famish 
the Latin If neeeerary, but I hope he will 
not quarrel with my translation : “And 
let every one persuade himself that they 
who live under obedience should permit 
themes 1res to be moved end directed under 
Divine Providence by their cuperiore just 
ae if they were a corpse which allowe It- 
cell to be m >ved end handled in any way, 
or ae the staff of an old man, which serve» 
him wherever and ln whatever thing he 
who holds It in hie hand pleases to use It. 
Thai obedient, he should execute any 
thing on which the Superior chooses to 
employ him lo tne utilce of the whole 
bud» of the Society with cheerfulneic of 
mind, and altogether believe thet he will 
answer tbe Divine will better In thet way 
than In any oiher which he cm follow In 
compliance with hie own will and differ- 
lng judgment.”

I leave thle to the judgment of the 
public, eeklng only one question : Been 
1 the Superior were bound to respect the 

acruplee of hie subordinate, how many 
scruple» ie a man likely to have who sub
mits himself to the will and authority of 
another In that spirit?

8. Father Jonee Is in error In supposing 
that I desire to heve the public present at 
the settling of all mettere of coneclence.
I believe in publicity of Instruction in nil 
mutters ol morels, but I see no need for 
the presence ol the publie ln any each 
treniection between the soul of the true 
penitent and his God. Nor d. I see any 
need for the presence of any spirituel 
broker 11 Intervene between them, 
especially when he demande

the vow exacte, when viewed In eennee- 
tion with tbe rlgoioui binding force of 
the precept, the chief enquiry I» 1 how fat 
reaching is thet obedience In the Society ; 
In other word», doee It extend to sny 
object whatever, end to xny act'ooe f 
Aud here there la no queelion of sny 
eetlon Implying wickedness nor of sny 
circumstantial adjunct of sin ; for, from 
the nature of tbe thing (snd we have 
proved It already In tome 2>, It le certain 
that lâob acte cannot be Included In the 
promise of a vow, as thsy are displeasing 
to Gud, and conicqoently cannot be com
prehended in the vow of obedience. A 
second reasou Is beeanee the command of 
an Inferior, that Ie to eay, of man, cannot 
hold goed agalnet the commend of the 
Superior, that Is, God." This sets at rest 
the accusation that tbe Jesuits believe 
that a Superior mey command sin, and 
thle evidence li "previous to 1757."

1 rchaereed pert ol 6 7, of thle same 
chapter XII, ln my Utter of Thursday 
last, and 1 now pars over the remainder of 
that stctlon and the other sections which 
precede and follow It, as far as 6 13. 
The paeeegcs omitted would throw itUl 
mots light on the subject, but ore too 
lengthy to B.d room in yonr column». 
Those Interested mey consult them In the 
orlgiosl. If Professor Scrlmger be wlllleg 
to accept my Invitation he will be we” 
come to peruee Suarez at hie leisure. Fur 
hie f -rater visit bee left none but pleasant 
recollections.

I now come to § 13, entitled "Con- 
fiimetto proxlme diet cram—B Ignatius 
et exaetem In eno ordlne obeervantlim at 
obllgatlouemad cnlpemextra vota nullem 
lLdncIt" Angllce : "OonBrmatlon of what 
baa just been said.—In his order, 8t. 
Ignatius Imposes neither a strict observ
âtes nor in obligation under pain of elo, 
outside the matter of the vows.” Suerez, 
we here see, inskei nss of “ad" after the 
manner of S:. Thomas Aquinas and St. 
Ignatius. He takes “obllgaclo ad cuipam" 
aa an equivalent for “oh Igatlo ad pecca
tum.” To take It aa tt here Hands, ln 
thle chapter 12, with Its ltnmedlste 
roundings, In any other sense than that of 
“an obligation nnto sin," or, ln plain 
English, "an obligation under pain of eio," 
would euppnsa a reckleisneie of eonae- 
qnencea of which I deem Professor Scrim, 
get to be too shrewd a parson lo be guilty. 
To forfeit a reputation for exegetloal 
capacity, would be simply ruinous for 
any man ln the Professor's position. It 
would be drawing too heavily on the 
treasure» of a fair name amasaed by long 
years of unremitting labor. It would, In 
fini, be putting too violent a strain on the 
good will and Implicit reliance on hla 
word, which bind to him a not lnalgnifi. 
cant train of admirer».

It wae Indeed with unfeigned regret 
thet I watched the Professor venturing 
elreedy so far out In treacherous

PBOP. 8CRIM0KR ATTACKS AMD
FATHER JONES DEFENDS THEM.

*st. Mr. scrlmger to Father Jones, 
To th# Biltor ol the Montreal Star :

At tbe risk of wearying the public 
I mnit crave tb* privilege of a further 
reply to F .ther Jonee.

I regret thet he itlll persiste ln confining 
the dlsensalon to whet I» efier all a com
paratively minor point and refueec to dli 
earn tbe wider ana more eerloee question 
ee to the prevailing tone and character of 
Jeeult teaching ln which I and the publie 
are malnlv Interested. Hla teaaone fur 
thle refusal are characteristic.

One Ie, thet each s dlecuetion would be 
le danger of shocking the eeneltlveneee of 
eheeto ear». I certainly feel that there Ie 
eome fore# In this, ae no Jeeult casuist 
that I have read eeemc to be able to die 
eee any cnbjeet very long without Intro- 
duclog mattera which ehould “not eo 
touch as be named ” Bat what 1» to be 
thought cf thle reason as coming from 
one who claims the right to Introduce 
thcee topics at will, Into hie private pro- 
factional Interviewe with any of Hi peni
tents, whether men or women 1 1 em ac
customed to think that pub iclty ie a 
bettor safeguard against abuse lo dealing 
with aneh matter» than the mere judg
ment or purity of the individual eon. 
feasor.

The other reason for refusal la that the 
teaching of the Jeenltc 1» practically Iden
tical with that of the Roman Catholic 
Ohureh In general, and therefore I suppose 
needs no defence Thle, If true, will no 
doubt weigh with the member»
Church. (1 need scarcely eey It weighi 
nothing with me ) But ie it true ? The 
point I» one on which an outsider muet 
•peak with caution, but I veiy much mis
take the condition of thing» within that 
Church If ell the ethical and especially the 
polit!eel principle» of the Jeeult» ere 
Meepted universally by lte adherents. 
The Jeeulte may have triumphed over ell 
opposition, but, If so, It hae baen only 
after a hard atrnggle with the nobler and 
■ore patriotic Gslllean party ; and the 
and Ie net yet. Father Jones seems sur
prised that I ehould care 10 little about 
thle point, and hints that I am scarcely In 
touch with my fellow religionists. It 
■ay help him to understand my position 
If I explain that In making that remark I 
referred mainly to ethical polote, whereas 
tbe present just alarm has arisen chlifl» 
from the practical assertion of those ex 
travegant and dangerom political prlncl 
plea of which the Jesuits are the chief If 
not the sole advocates.

For these and perhaps other reasons 
aleo which he doee not cere to mention 
Father Jones will not discuss tbe general 
laeue. He, however, suggests another 
mode of dealing with It which leem more 
to hie mind—the persecution of those 
who presume to criticize too severely by 
means of vtxetlous llbei euite. I think we 
have heard of this style of argument 
btf ire, and the covert threat to resort to 
it in this Instance doee little credit to the 
goodness of hie heart or the strength of 
hie eauee. I certainly am not anxious for 
• libel «ait, but I suspect Father Jonee 
and those who may back him will find 
that truth la not to be ao trampled down 
on the American continent In thle nine
teenth century. It may not, however, be 
oneof the leaet of the supposed advantages 
of their recent Incorporation that they are 
now able to Institute such ictione ln their 
corporate capacity. It le certainly one of 
the fi a1, uses they have made of It, and I 
have to thank Father Jones fnr his hint 
that thle Is to be their policy. Forewarned 
1» forearmed. But ae he refuses to dis 
enss the general queetlon, I may be 
allowed to mike a lew remarks on the 
point which he does discuss, viz , the cor 
rect rendering of the passege ln the 
atltntlone of the Jeiult O der.

Rev Mr. Ncrimger to Father Jones.
To the EJltor of the Montreal Star :

Sin—'Hough I have already treipaaied 
up m your kindness and space, I may be 
allowed, In aeeordauee with Father Jones’ 
Invitation, to check bis balance sheet of 
Sjtnrdey last eni supplément eome of lte
T^l°kU,|. "°um “7 polu‘ «< Vi»»- 
Though he hae been kind enough to
ensure me that I am to be exempted from 
the operation of the libel eutt policy,.
B°lS,k^|t <*oee not to lie
publisher, eo I stall be as moderate as I 
?s®e.. * ^hap* I shall the better succeed 
ln this that a quiet Sunday hu Intervened.

1 Un one point we eeem to have mis 
understood each other ail through, ae even 
the most fair minded and good natured 
controversialists will sometime* do. It 
n »w appears that in the phrue “obligati» 
ad peccatum,” which hae figured 10 Urgtly 
ln the dltcuesion, Father Jonee takes 
peccatum, ee I do, In the eence of eln, but 
“••kee ad mean under pain of, on the 
(round that It la equivalent to nique ad 
Thie greatly elmpliüee the matter. Fur, 
while I am prepared to admit that ad 
properly be uitd as eqntvalent to
ad, I am not prepared to admit that u qie 
ad In classical L.tln ever has the me.u.u* 
under pain of. L.verett, hie own aulhoi- 
Ity, gives us tbe meauiig, even to, ne far
ae, up to, to the amount of, etc., bat 
nowhere, coder pain of, or auytbiog 
equivalent to It, Unto le not equlvoleut 
to under pain of, ae Father Jonei asaerte. 
except by an ellipsis which he would 
•apply to one way, while I think it ou.ht 
to be supplied In another. The naturel 
phra.e to expre.-e hie meaning Ie not ad 
peceatum, but eub peccato or more fully 
sub poena paeccatl.

2 Oa a second point a little ad litional 
Inf,rotation Is neceieary. The C institu
tions of the Society of Jeene were first 
authoritatively punished ln 1787. Fatn.r 
Jones correctly eno ago say» there are 
earlier euthorlzed editions. I hive before 
me 1 reprint of the original Latin edition 
printed in Rome, at the House ol the 
Srclety (Riuiae, in aedlbue Sjoletatle 
Je-u) 1558. But these earlier elltlone 
were fur tbe nee of the members of the 
S. clety only (apperently not even for all 
of them), and weie carefully prevented 
from goto* Into general cliculatlon. The 
text of this ebapter wee therefore nut 
known to tbe public until the middle of 
the laet century except surreptitious!», 
end ee it wae thus ol doubtful anthentlc 
lty Use the femoue Secrete Monlta or like 
the eo celled exposures of Freemasonry,
It was easily denied. I dare say this fee: 
was already known to Father Jonee and 
that he communicated It to you privately, 
when he cent down for »our Inspection’ 
hla precious 1582 copy of the Summary 
(an altogether uiffereut work, which doee 
not contain the paa-iage under discussion) 
Bat he has forg stten to mention It to the 
public

3 Father Jones admits that my render- 
ing of the paeeege Is sustained by the 
usage of Gary and Is the regular classical 
usuage, even as I admit that hla rendering 
is sustained by the usage of Aquinas, 
though I believe not c asslcal at all. If 1 
am right therefore ln assuming that he Is 
maimy responsible for the rather etsgey 
exhibition of tbe works of Aquinas ln 
your window on the leading business 
street of the city for the edification of the 
Latin-reading public, he ought ln all fair 
nese to hive put the volume of Gary be 
side it, that they might have both and 
judge between ui. Fur toe banefi; of 
thuee whose Latin 1» a little rusty he 
might have eent al .ng also Lavetett’a Lex- 
Icon, if he could spare It for a few days 
Aa there appears to hr eome emhlgulty iu 
the etatement of the Oonstltutlone, and as 
he eeerns to think the matter very eerious,
I venture likewise to suggest that here is 
opportunity for a little revision of officiel 
standards nearer home than the Confes
sion of Faith about wnleh he 
lous In his first letter.

4 Father Jones has not furnished a 
particle of evidence that previous to 1757 
any author, Jeanlt or otherwise, held hla 
view aa to the meaning of the passage, 
viz., that no infraction of any rale In the 
Oonstltutlone, opart from the great vows, 
was to be regarded ae elnlul, unless the 
Superior eolemnly c immsnded It ln the 
name of the Lrrd Jesus Christ or ln vlr 
tue of holy obedience. I must conclude 
therefore, that It la a “new device" to 
escape Its plain meaning,

5. Every Interpretation and every par
allel paaaage cited by Father Jonee relate» 
to the eubjsct of the limit of obedience, 
and not one of them to that of the sinful 
ness or otherwise of an infraction of the 
minor rules lu the Oonstltutlone. In 
proof see the admirable condensation of 
them In Baturday’e letter. Thle shows 
thet even Father Jones feele thle to be the 
subject of the chapter, notwithstanding hla 

assertion that It Is about something

1

insy 
u queof that

2 That he never doubted or questioned 
that meaning of “ad,” wheiehy it Is 
rendered as “u-que ad,” 4lunto” C&tar, sur-

WHAT THE PROFESSOR DENIES
of^TVahV D*tU,el “;“,Dg

1 deferentially submit thet the natural 
meaning of an expression Is any on# of 
those elg ideations In which It is used by 
standard authors. Both Livy and Cicero 
have used It ln this acceptation, therefore 
It la the natural meaning of the word If 
the Profeiaot mean» that it la not the 
usual acception, then, at Irait, let him re 
frein from laying that It "has not even 
the merit of being good Latin” (Sfwr, Feb 
26). What should a conscientious min 
do when a word with a two fold meaning 
occurs, and the reputation of his neigh
bour depend» upon the interptetetlon he 
le to put ou It ? le he to take It, In eplte 
of the pr. teetatlons of hla neighbour, In 
the senee thet would go to make him • 
villain Î Ur should he consult the context, 
and parallel passage» of the document to 
determine the meaning. Joault morality, 
1» well as the law of charity, would pre- 
setibe the latter comae. But what are we 
to think of him, If ihe acceptation sanc
tioned by usage In the schools from 
the days of St. Thomas precludes all 
doubt as to the rendering he should adopt? 
THE PBOFI880R HAS INDULGED IN A LITTLE 

LIGERDKMAIN
I thought J suits «ere the oily once to 

be accua d of fiueeslng In aa argument 
I refer to the point where the Inferior 
has a doubt about tbe propriety of obey
ing hie superior, or when the boy calls 
ln question the right of his father to cleat 
up a similar doubt. I sm not so trucu
lent as to require the fi her to elay his 
soul outright. The boy hae a conscience, 
given to him by God Himself; but to 
whom Ie he to turn for the proper form 
atlon of that coneclence? Bz wh m 
ahould he be taught those lean,ns of mor 
allty neceieary to prevent that conscience 
from being warped ? And we must pot 
li;8e sight of the fset thst lo the hypitne 
sie, his conscience Is not made

more
an outrsge 

ously high c mmission for his pains. 80 
far ai I can judge Ihe New Testament 
knows nothing of the confessionaL The 
Protestant Ohmches manage to get on 
very well without It, ai I hope be will be 
reedy to acknowledge. Sweep the inetl- 
tutlon away and then he will get quit of 
tne whole system of casuistry which 
ever to entrap those who wonder much In 
ite msz-e even though their Intentions are 
of the best.

9 Father Junes accnies me of fines-ieg 
In my reply to his question as to the right ul 
a father lo compel obedience from his son 
when the latter haa acruplee of conscience 
1 em sorry he should have allowed him 
self to use the exvreeiton, as It Is wholly 
unwarranted, aid la the only thing which 
prevents me from heartily endor.iog all

be,b“ •a.ld “ ?° lb« courtesy dis- But we are losing sight of Suar.z, who, 
played In the discussion thus far. I shall In treating ex prof. 110, ln thle bis Ubanter 
not retort the offensive term, but shall sup XII, the Ubeptet VI of the C jnitltmlnn. 
pose thst It le thiough mere Inadvertence goes on to eav :

qve“l0n *’ !f 11 B -"And thle (what he hid j nt devel. 
related to the right of a father to clear oped ln preceding section») Is borne ont
cL 'lm dkUH1'- The'e 'h'uga : tinea a more eît.nded power " .

1108 ,j0bfdlenee 10 lhe faoe of commanding thing, not according to'the 
mean th,nd " Tv* ÜP doubl,• ms7 oroiuary mode of fif» within the Njclety) 
“e f.r taomT “ F;thV Jl0ne, : the7 acder ,hl' vow («I obedience) I, neither 
I ft h « ,? identical wttb me, necessary nor useful to the Society In 
IL “ rllît;d t0 b0,“°' m7 view of It. end ; nay more; It would 

gt hey might be eo, but not with my prove hurtful on account of the uerii and 
eon or an, other moral being. Ofoouree p.rturbation which might I,.from 
I would seek to olear up my son’s double the exetcl.e of It. It la, therefore beyond 
and remove hi» scruples. In both of the belief that any such power was e'i,«n to 
woJl|d0seekato,“taÛ1Chkhe eUpp0eei' 1 Superiors either in the Intentionlif those 
Tttatl. wh^t I .mfhl.' oon*olenoe’ vowlrg or of those who framed end who 

èîlTiLLf ! tr7!1Dg l° d0 «Tery day approved the Institute. And thle may 
with all the wisdom and discernment God b, correctly asserted lo view of the 5h 
bf18rinted ?” by8l,1D8him mBirucilon ebapter of the sixth part of the 
and laying down eouud principles of »aoie Conitttutions, lo which our bleiaed 
üurhDï e,hn by pulrd:°g him from Father Ignatius wisely provides rgsl^t 
• ueb teaching na he might receive dangers and for the TeZ-U 
from Jeautt moralists aa to mental of his children. In this dew he
thê^hkè0”’ compeDa,t'',n makes a twofuld utterance. The first U
the like. And I m»an to keep on that he desire, all the Society’s U.nstltu. 
doing so “ look ■ he temalns under mv tlous, declarations and order uf life to be 
contro! and Influence. I ma, add that ob,e,ved according to our în.tUnte in nô 
I ahculd neither "tivy hi, skin” fo, re wise deviating in any^ pJuSff ' Th” 
specting his own scruples nor coerce him second Is thst It neverihslese seemed ex 
by any other penalty. I might reatrain pedlent to him, lrresclcdlng from the 
him from what I thought wrong a. long obligation, of the vowa that in th! 
Üit,1 T t"°on'lb,e fu; him, but as for Society’s Constitutions, or any ordinances 
compelling him to do what he feared waa whatsoever, there ehould be no obligation 
wrong, never. Ooe who has himself con under pain of sin, mortal or venial to the 
seated to become .. “a dead holy" In tb. end, thit anare. and nefüs m ’ht be
grasp of hla superior, a. "a staff In an old avoided ; he adds, ho waver, one execution
men a band" ma, bo un,bl, to appreciate ’Vnleea the Supen .r coZaud fn th- 
auch a meccure of respect for the Individ- name of our Lord Jocus Christ or in 
ual coneclence, but eve,, father will virtue nf ebadience (nisi s'oeri!, !
mat nr !d|^y ™e*ning ”ho *" Bot 1 bld nomine Domini nostri Jeeu ChrU‘1 v lL 
may, a tyrant, or perhaps a pupil of vlrtute obedlentla. j,beret ’ ) '

wSsSwr1*"'-v1"',—■«- -."SïriCïtï,the .‘hl.k k e'P|0Did?n?e a °Dg wuh doea take »c°0“Dt of the exception ‘ Nisi 
the paper which has cabed It forth. I shall Superior .a, etc ;’’ and that th, «me ex-

,g a<1, to ,ece|ve from Father Jones ceptlon dU not come out for the first
!itCVhl!h h0n,r,ek!°1n,',cle,lcal or otb“ t1me on tbe ocitofoD of Lavalctte s batk.
i ki1 wblob bJ m*8bt desire to neve made rnptcy, ln the middle of tbe lest cenror*

°f *’ *° tb,t fTU l j°5,ice ma’ b« bQt *•>•» the Society’. Constitutions were 
4 if ! , « v „ » J,0HN «“‘“««d- fi'«t approved b, the Holy Sc, IJ th!

6 When I test these Interpretative end “ ’ Match 3rd> l89°- day. of Snarez they had already beoom!
parallel passages one after anoter, by Father June» u«,. w- , public property, though It be not the
adding the obnoxious exception of this pas- Tn ev. Mr. . erlmger. custom of religious orders to piece their
eage under discussion : unless lte Superior To the E<m°r ot the Montreal Star ; constitution» ln the market. Cjnse-
commend thcee ln the name ol our Lord SlR-The better to meet eatlsfectorllv 8orlm8«’* unhictorical
Jecnc Christ, etc. I find thst they all a number of polntdn Professor Sorlmoerî msinustlon, in the Mar of February 28,
mske good tense, which would hardly be letter iu yesterday’» tlar I shall beoin T bu,t anotller m?th in the minds of entl-
th. «h If It were already embtaced In with what comes nuder th! hetolng ofhta tT, .), 1 Tk'V^’ !ot the P™fe,.o,’. 
them, and that thle sense is exactly tbe one patagraph 4. He will be hardto8pleue thlt he, In the came para-
1 heye given to the chapter. I take the If waet follow, doe. not pat an ind to hi! tt )k m qulte co"ect|y the meen- 
ehorteet atie sample, adopting Father last scruples. If, eft.r this, the Oon.tltu- nnie»^" kP“a,ge “ ,11 la unl,enall7 
Jonee wordi; 1 Ihe Superior is to be tloue of the Jtexlts be etlli maliened he a d b? eV”, Je,nit ,rom ‘he
oheyeil in all things wherein eln appears will not heve even the excuse of pleedlÏ! ?.»1 d°wn t0 mT own humble
not, unless the Superior command theae before his Maker that he acted up to the ,et "maJJu*?! t,hfre,ore>tat having 
in the name of our Lord Jeeua Christ or dictates of his coneclence ln obevlne a tVhîî.1 g^l’I b ende’end beg him 
In virtue of holy obedience, 1 ask your formal command given to him by a^egltl thi™ * t ” thl‘ *° ,ram ll* btll!8 ln7- 
reedere to try It with an, of the others in mate superior. He will continue then in Ldar. ùT?k anomaloul *n religions
the eeme way. These eolemn formule» accushe thoueanda of hie fellow-men of orders, It li the exception when their 
of commend "In the name of ont L ird sanctioning, by their membeishlo ln aa at,ltal,an, hind the member» under pain 
Jesns Chrlst or ’In virtue of holy obedi O der, the infsmoue principle Phat a !lv' “ Tlrt”e °f the rule Itself, I 
encr, are very rarely to he used (see superior mey commend in the name of reyie1,t to the Interrnptedqaotatlon- 
Gury, Compand. Vol. II, §171), but when onr Lord Jesus Christ what would be an notA«nd he,k ^Datins) declares that 
they are used the suburuinate’s only offence to Ht» Divine Msjesty. ”0t eJen thl« ahould be done without
coure» la obadleue». I em aorry If this A —Suarez ( 1649-1617). Opera omnia. ™ g®V jau,e? when ha “>'« : ‘Which 

goes to m ,ke some of my neigh. Tom 16, Tract. 10, Lin. 4 c. 12 ° “Are Ü.7 b® done,ln th» «se of such mattera 
bora out aa villains or rather to ahow the religious of the Society of Joui» hmmH !kd. n "blch It shall be judged
that their system may lead directly to the by their vow In ever, matter whatever If tnU m” I 8r,a!l7 conduce to each one’s' 

tPT.tL! l0n/i,!UlelT:b"thrbj^ lloltT” Ie56- under the abpveheadlogf wellare °» to the welfare ol
to be gained is Important enough But after a prefatory remark on the étain» i v' ^ tbe extent be properly taken
tie, t'hn.!tth7.ie?1?’ , AHdkW|h!Dk1 6°n' lotion,., Suafez pmt.d, to Learn‘ÔnT thÎ!P°,er 00™

that the ,o=i, .yin It, brief hletory relation to ,h. special obedience which tlon!, 'and «dV, otllh^X

seema
. water»,

though he was warn id ln time that hie 
foot hold on the shelving bittom was less 
ateady. It is ucdoubttdly not yet too 
late to save hla reputation aa a tiucere 
men, and an unfaltering eeeker after 
truth ; but as for his reputation as an ex- 
egete.a lew, ugly rente require Immeilite 
mending btf ire It can again stand the 
scrutinizing gsza of an over ending pub
lic

con
He not

unnaturally makes the most of my admis 
aion ln the prevloue letter thet, ln view of 
the usage of Thomas Aqutnaa three hun
dred years before, the words "Ubllgatloed 
peccatum” may mean au obllgattou under 
pain of aln, and that I wae prepared to 
aooept hie word for it that this wae the 
meaning put upon it by the order at the 
preeent time, Ha ought to have been 
content with that admission ; for I fear I 
•hall now have to take it hick or at leaet 
to qualify it, as the result of his additional 
argument. Ha proves altogether too 
much for hla own view of the 

He endeavors to make oat that the In
terpretation of the Society’s Constitutl 
Waa is much In keeping with sound moral 
lty In the past a- it ia to-day. In support 
of this he appeals to the commentary of 
Suarez on the constitution» published 
about three hundred years sgo as an ex 
ponant of the meaning put upon thle 
passage at that time. This Is perfectly 
fair. But when we look at that Interpre
tation what do we find ? I must a«sume 
the accuracy and fulness of Father Jones’ 
extracts from Suarez, ea this work la not 
accessible to me at the moment. But un- 
leee I mlaunderetand Suarez hla interpre 
tatlon of the passage, while certainly un 
objectionable, ii entirely different from 
thet of Father Jonee. The view pre 
eented by the latter is eo strange that I 
find some of m, friends, reading less care 
fully, have missed it altogether and I take 
the liberty of re stating It, as I enderstaud 
It, In slightly different termi. He makes 
tbe pesssge to mean that no rule of the 
eonetltutiona, apart from the great vows, 
can Involve an obligation under pain of 
•In, ln virtue of the rule itself. To mske 
an Infraction of such a role sinful, It must 
be especially commanded by the Superior 
In the name of the Lord Jesus Christ or 
In virtue of holy obedience, 
seems to take no account of tbe exception 
at the end, “nisi superior ea etc.,” "unless 
the euperlor commands these, etc.," but 
contents himself with assarting that accord 
lng to thle paragraph obedience Ie to be 
yielded to the euperlor’a voice ln all things 
In which there la no menifeat sin (In 
quibui nullum est manlfeetum peccatum). 
This la unexceptional, Indeed, aa far aa It 
goea, but It Ie entirely different from 
Father Jones’interpretation. In fact he 
doee not claim that it Is the eeme, but 
only that It ie "equally unexceptionable." 
The troth seems to b> that whenever the 
Jeeulte eeek to explain this pasesge for 
the public eye the, feel ils awkwardness 
and csst about for some method of explain
ing It away. The earlier method was the 
more eatlsfsctory until the Constitution» 
themselves had to be published as the 
result of the famous law suit over Laval, 
ler.c’a tiuki.p'.sy !n ‘.he middle of the

... up as to
the unrighteousness of au act, for then he 
must disobey, as when the father would 
have him He, or steal or otherwise aln 
But be double whether the thing be right 
or wrong Lat us take a case in point 
His son is an aaflduona attendant at 
Sunday school. He le c immsnded by 
God to keep holy the Ssbbath, the seventh 
day ln the week Hitherto, like other 
ChrletifUi, he has kept Sunday, the 
first day of the week, but one Sat- 
urday he Ie told by bii father to saw 
a cord of wood, Ha fiuda no warrant. 
In Scripture for the change. Pro 
feasor Scrlmger no doubt would proceed 
to form hla hoy’s conscience He, on 
another occasion, thinks he finds ample 
authority ia Scripture for transubitaotl 
atlon (a much abhorred doctrine) In the 
words “This Is My b ,dy," “Do this In 
commemoration of Mv," and forthwith 
asks his lather If It would not hi well for 
him to attend Catholic service, while that

Tc.’Tsr.ïr.*^*, S-J'.rrXriThjas
B‘7 V""", 55SSSa£i^*Sri2S
ZEF.F-F't w*tbe, °?ca,,tatlon«’ the tlon In another form “ . . nu«e™um
lnd ln.l t.6 nnpe ,lgh‘t0 COmmand‘ peooa‘o manifesto cot junctee no2 sunt”)” 
11 r.ht‘LT.Bp,h T6,y eIC*pl,on “Neither are you hindered b, this If any

In his u£«v r0°m * ,6W m°,e b00k' thal y°a œa7 unto him eS »

«WWSM-u: È aEssBEEs
of'an'author™,-d ^“VZrmmalJ IcW SwlT" l!C0-

mmw» TO 7F‘S."7ïK"S:,“ÿS'ï‘“

r,RLooKEDOB HAS 0WTH,le”LÏ noion. of morality are at variance.
T-., ti. xi; i *. • i a -a* Pro feeeoi e eeme unduly alarmed stIs attackln^th*1 nl'ile‘!|1 A,a80clatl 'n. etc . the prospect of the forum in another form. 

!h *!u . g. Oetholle Courch over the To allay hi. fears, 1 c.n ae,ure him that we 
•boulder, of th^esnlt, have not tbe .lightest Intention of d ag!

- lhat the Catholic Church has found gleg him before ralentie..
“”fthat!rhUmhumbtalf,Hti!tellolD8, (T’ho“K1’ b might Inspire withe sLtlry 

• Th.Hi i. ,h„h”™£ ,ollower. Onry. iear, certain publlahere, to be told that It 
nf St ThVml. ! ? t0m: from Lh.e dal = li not « all neoeaeary to be armed with a
!h« d!.Th ^ iiAql1 Da"’ *“ *Peakln8 of.' bill of Incorporation to proceed aealnit , h . .eV, te“g,u0nB- ‘° ™ake u,e 01 the them > a°7 =U'zen, b. he a memb! Ô
«X -In’- tolh.e,!n.,PeMÎa™,’ "t0 b',nd th" L,w and 0,der 8j0,e‘y °r ™o™might 
un.o .in ia the sense of "obliging under amuse Maii-.lf at their expense. 8

eoul

wae eo aux

Father Jones to Kev« Mr. Scrlmger*
To the Editor of the Montreal St

caee.

Sir—Saturday Is a good da, to balance 
on®’6 accounts. 1 invite you to Inspect 
with me the results of this week's business. 
Foe convenience sake, I shall distribute 
It under several headings. I cordially In 
vite our mutual friend. Professor Scrim 
ger, to join the party. You probably will 
congratulate us on the fact that no bunes 
were broken, no very hard n a nee given, 
and that good humor and mutual self- 
respect have charecteriz ;d our little 
‘difference,"

own
else

Suarez
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NEW VORK, 36 & 30 Barela, Street. 
CINCINNATI, O., 143 Main Stroet.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., 200 Sooth 4th St.

iC' Manufacturersv
Is

U7iifv è ml
and

Importers of

Banners
AND

'

of all kinds.

Scarfs, Sashes, Collars, Badges, 
Hats, Caps, Metal Badges, 

Emblems, etc., etc.,
Banner Crosses, Knobs, Spears, Eagles, 

Poles, etc., etc.
Kmbrolderlee, Oil Paintings, Silks, 

Damask*, tialloons, Prlngcw, 

KoNottes, «>1 v.

Send for our I Hunt rated Vrice-tAnt.
It will prove to any one's advantage to send

for our estimate before ordering t lm-wltcrr.

The leading House in Regalia.

DEVOTIONAL AND
INSTRUCTIVE BOOKS

FOR THE SEASON OF 
AND HOLY WEEK

nton Manual and Comrmnlon for
sl-'n Time and Holy Week......... Mir

Th« b«ii'(in Monitor ...
Tho Devout, i '<>mnmnloHht 
Mfriltâtions for the Holy Henano of

LENT

The Lei

1.00
We

i i«rjt
The K'hvhMou of the Houl to (jot!
The hove of our Lo»d___  ... "
U»flHotli>n* o the |*a*Bl<,u ....
The Clock of the I'ahNhm

Ski
XSo

.. I He

MONTH OF MAH 'Ii HOOKS 
A Flow*r for each <IhV « f the Month of 

March lue each, err fid 00 per hundred.
The Month of Nt Josepn, cloth
The !• -wer of ,| »i ph___
The (Down of Ht .Joseph..
Devout Client ML .1 ,k« »>Ii........
Life tit- JiiHcph, |,„p‘r..........
XT " . ‘ doth........ ;;
Novena to Ht. l'at irk..............
Imitation of Ohrlat in all Htyiea from Ke 

etch and on 
H< LY W FFK

Willi lUHlructtonH whi n to stand and when 
to kneel, cloih 55 0 .colored eilgeh 70c. 

French inorvcco $100.

. one
BOe

. -»■ »<*
86a
68 i

.... K)e

wards.
B< OKH.

An"Hgtifto,Mny ad’V 001™ mn,led free of Poet-

D. <6 ./. SADLJEli ,{- Co.
1669 Notre DameBl 

MONTREAL.
123 Church Ht.

TORONTO.

(^MITH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, (IAS ft STEAM FITTERS
TT-172 K,N<i HTRKKr-----,dP,lZu^pWM„r‘p,r0n "“«'l"”ProT. 

Te"!J,nh"nlr. Nn”^6'1 BTPMn.tIon.

ADRIAN I. MAUDONELL, R ahrihtrri 
/A Hollcltor, ConveyMncur, etc., Cornwall, 
Out. P. O. Box 65j. Coil^ctlouH and tigeucy 
masters receive prompt and personal Hiten-

L°yE DIGNAN, BARRISTERS. ETC , 
tiireet, Loudon. Private

R H. Dignan.

18
funds to loan 

Francis Love.

FREEMANS 3—-
. WORM POWDERS

Art pleasant to tab. Contain their mm 
/ urgativc. Is a safe, sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

7
Each Palm Leaf or Dead le from 3 to $ 

feet long, and opens'lae a fan with a r-pread 
hat forma an aim,.at perfect circle. The 

htoiiitlfuliv mellowed aireaka of gold and 
gr-en, eliding In the lightly waving plumes, 
give them the appearance of raya of aun- 
"Kbt, Platte t or w-veu In vaitonaly de- 
W. ‘ori"*' i hey make adornments for the 
A liar or for t he Cat holtc Hume that a* once 
atlraet the eye by their simple beauty."

1875. FIFTELN1H YEAR. 1690.

BEAL PALMS “ PALM iUKDAY
HÜVVLTII) 11Y

THOMAS D. EOAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY 

42 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.

For the tlfteenth conaecutlve year I am 
ready to aupulv R- al Calme for Calm Hun- 
dav, and reapei tfully solicit the patronage 

he rev. clergy.
My arrangements for the coming 

Henaoii are, hn they have been lu the paat, 
complete aa lo aaaure thorough aatlafactlo* 
hi e, vh ami every one of my patrons, and 
aecur « to them prompt <lellverv In nr! mo 
coi dlilon, ami In ample time for Palm Hun* 
VH> "I Hi” full quautlly of Pa'ina that may 
bedeatred.

oi t
Palm

I have received abundant testimonials to 
this effect from the Mom R*v and Right 
Rev Archbishop* and Bishops, and from 
the Kev. Clergy throughout the land. From 
many o' them 1 nave tne honor to hold a 
Ktaudlng order lo supply them every year.

PRICES OF REAL PALMS
When sent to one address.

25 Heads, . $100 2nd Heads, .
&•» " • , 610 3 Nl •• .

luo " . 7 60
COO Heads. $31 00-

Ornamented, eMch ei 50; ii <nr $7.80; 12 for Alt 
Lena than 25 Heads hi 2i cei la each.

I he average unn ber u-ed la lt:0 heads for 
,(N0 persons

$1160
. AIM

20.»—

TOHN O’MEARA, BAKR1HTKR, BOLIC1 
J TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 466, Petal 
borough Oollectlons promptly attended ti

HR. WOODRUFF,
JLz NO. 185 QUKKN'S AVKNÜB.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats, 
_ in i Eyes tested, glasses adjusted 
Hours—12 to 4.

r|R. HANAVAN, 8ÜRGKON TO "D» 
VJ Royal Hchool of Infantry. Office and 

residence. 889 Burwell street, second dooi 
from Dundas.

f~* E< iRGR 
VJ Office, 
of Rich 
for the r<

O. D/vViH, Dkntibt. 
Dundas street, four doors 

Vitalized air admlnlst 
rs extract ion of teeth

a raj
nalnle

BENZÎQER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOB 1890.
Can now be had bv sending Twenty-five 

cents to TH08 COFFEY. Catholic 
Record Office, London.

Also to be bad from our travelling agents.

WANTED, e,th".reon OTeioSmi::
ss?iwAr.rir.M"Broto""Nureert men, 

688-12W

Catarrh
i fini : '* tliseasi*. Until the poison Ifl 

CXI'' '1 from the system, there
f<>r thin loatli.’ome and 

clangor. , malady. Therefore, the only 
(•..rvii\t ''( .ilmcnt i i a thorough vourso 
of Ayer* Sarsaparilla — the la st of nil 
blood purifiers. The Hoom*r you begin 
tho betb r ; delay iti ebinge 

" I w is troubled with catarrh for over 
two ye.its. i n i,.(i various remedies, 
nn i vx . s treated by a number of pbvsi- 
nans, I".* revive.,I no benefit until I 
began 1 . tal.e Ayer’e Sarsaparilla. A 
lew boi < ,,t this medicine cured me of 
tins ti' l.sn;in! complaint and eom- 
vleK ly r. stored my health.Jusau M. 
Buggs, Holman'S Mills, N. C.

was ree-Wli. n Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
cmmen i. 1 m mo for catarrh, J. was in
clined to doubt its ctlieaev. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben
efit, 1 bail no faith that anything would 
cure me. 1 became emaciated from loss 
of appetite ami impaired digestion. I 
bad nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
my system was badly deranged. I was 
about <li enraged, when a friend urged 
me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and re
ferred me to persons whom it had cured 
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen 
bottles ' i ihis medicine, I am convinced 
that tin - lily sure wav of treat in 
obstinât - < case is through 
— Chari-. It. llalvuvy, m Hirer at., 
Lowell, Mass.

ng this 
blood."tlie

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
PIIEPAUED BY

Dw. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Price $1 : *ix bottlce, Worth $i> a bottle.

IStiucatronal.
ÇJT. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.

Under tlie direction of tb« Sisters of the 
HoD Nsmen of Jm-un and M-try, AinherNt. 
burg, Ontario. This educational eetHhlish 
mmt highly recommends Itself to th 
of parents anxious to give 'o th-lr daughters 
a solid and useful «ducatlon Tne scbolaHtlc 
year, com^rlnlng ten monihs, opens at the 
beginning of tiepiember and c’os* s In Julv. 
Terms, half yearly In Advance, Board 
Tuition per annum. 670 <0. Music and use 
of Plano. $H 00; Drawing and Pa'nting, 
$1501; Be-l and Beddlng, $ln 00 ; Washing, 
Rl'2 00 For further Information, apply to 
the Stater Hu perl -r.

A SSÜMPT10N COLLEGE. SAND- 
rx wicii. Ont.
The studies embrao 

Commerelal i?ourses
dli

e favor

the Classical and 
rms. Including all 

nnm For 
ev Denis

e i 
Te

ordinary expenses. #150 per am 
full particulars apply to the R 
O'Connor, President.

gT. JEROME S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For Farther particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Funcken, C. R., D D., 

____________________ President,
gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University ) 

under the special patronage of the admin
istrators of the Arch-diocese, and directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Foil Classical, 
jcientitic and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non • professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tntion $150.00 per year. Half 
boarders 875.00 Day pupils $28 00. For 
farther particulars apply to

Rev J. R. TEEFY, President.

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED 
rV HEART, London, Ont.
Conducted by the Lad'es of the Hacred 

Heart. Lncallty unrivalled for healthlncNN, 
offering peculiar advantages to pupils even 
of delicate constitutions. \ir bracing, wmer 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive 
gmunds afford every facility for them joy. 
ment of Invigorating exercise Hystem of 
education thorough and practical Educa
tional advantages unsurpassed French Is 
taught, free of charge, not only In cIhss, but 

raetteallyby conversation, The Library 
ntains choice and st andard works. Liter

ary reunions are held monthly. Vocal and 
Instrumental music form a prominent fea
ture Musical soirees take place weekly, 
e'evatlnc taste, testing Improvement and 
insuring H^lt-possesslo'i Htrlct attention is 
paid to promote phjsical and Intellectual 
development, habits of i eatness and ec ». 
omy. with r- finement of manner Terms 
can be obtained on application to the Lady 
Superior.

cPor

/■'I ON VF. NT UF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
HURON, Sarnia, Ont,

This Institution offn.s every advantage to 
young ladles who wish to receive a solid, 

setui and refined education. Particular at 
ntlon Is paid to vocal and Instrumental 

music. BosTd and tuition per annum, $100. 
For further particulars apply to the Mother 
Superior, Box 303

Uf
te

QT MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
O Ontario.

This Institution Is pleasantly located In 
the town of Windsor, opposite Detroit, and 
combines In Its system of education great 
facilities for acquiring the French language, 
with thoroughness in the rudlmental as well 
as the higher English brandies. Terms 
(payable per session In advance): Board 
and tuition In French and E glish. pe an
num, $101); 'ierman free of charge ; Music 
and use of piano, $40; Drawing and Paint
ing, $15; Bed and Bedding $10; Washing, 
120; privaie rooms, $2n. For further par
ticulars address the Mother Huoerlor.

glrotesstBital.

the Impel tniice el u Witte Iholce.
“the best»

le ii common wewirtion, end nmy be u*ed even by

“THE worst”

Kttrrri'Ki:'? . .... . . .
-------------------------------- -----------------J- p McDonald, see.

■

I ,

the dominion
Saving» ft Invewlment Society

LONDON, ONT.

To

sisspSiiiSfSS
to pay back a portion of the prlncin»i;

SMÆtiîir"*b*
Omoi - Oppo5u"ctt’* h«S"5KBS^

itrwt, London, Ontario. '

■traightforward course may draw out a 
rejoinder, If be be anxtoas for one, where 
doable dealing will simply suggset tbit it 
go by unheeded. I cannot but rejtice, 
however, at the publtcstlon by him of 
correspondence, for It will secure for the 
Jesuit cause a hesrlng In quarters which 
anything I could publish would statd 
little chance of reaching

ant. When he drove hie enemy away 
he ehould have remembered to have set 
a watch lest he should come back. He 
ehould have kept in mind that be was 
dealing with an enmy, and, one at that 
who was not disposed to come to terms. 
It was quite impossible that there could 
he any lasting truce between them. He 
should have anticipated his return and 
he ehould have known, too, that he 
would not come alone. As be had 
sutlered defeat before, it was not pro
bable that he would again expose him
self to such an unpLasant experience 
and would on his return undoubtedly 
bring with him his friends. What he 
could not do alone, they would help him 
to do, and between them they would ob
tain easy entrance to the house and 
possess it.

Sd the enemy came back with his 
friends, and they were astonished to find 
how easv the task of recovering the house 
was. The house owner felt 
that he had neglected to take even the 
most ordinary precautions agslnst attsck, 
and hie enemies very icon perceived that 
they could walk In and take posseetion, 
for there was nobody to overcome except 
the owner. And they walked In directly 
and without much ado.

The householder, dear brethren, is the 
sinner who relapses into sin through neg 
lecl of the means of grace. Haviog 
known the bmdage of sin and the mercy 
of God, he still does not provide against 
the asiiritual dangers that threatened him. 
Finding himself In a good state, he allows 
himself to forget hie former misery. He 
deludes himself with hope In a false 
security. He la suddenly attacked and is 
overcome. ‘‘Aod the last state of that 
man Is worse than the first.” If you 
would not be like him, dear brethren, re- 
member two things—to pray dally, and 
to receive the sacraments frequently,

Mies Larkins was billons and feeble and

And ii89etnei as if nothing would ever 
ralleve ber.

Her liver waeol- gged wl h Impurltl»* thick.
And her stomacu was oouslauliy burning 

with fevnr,
Of tt.e gréa» G M. D. eh« bought a eupplv. 

And directions for taking pursued to the

the beot thing on earth she could pos- 
Ibly try,
s joa, very soon, Miss Larkins was 

better.

The G M D. which she took was Dr 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, the 
great remedy for bronchial, throat and 
lung diet-axes, sick headache, scrofula, 
dyspepsia, and all diseases that have origin 
in impure blood and a disordered liver.

The cleansing, antiseptic and healing 
qualities of Dr. Sage s Catarrh Remedy 
are unequaled.

our

A E Jonks 8 J. 
St. Miry’s College, March 4, 1890.
Original text of quotation marked A,

CAP VT XII.
Ultrum ex voto ohedlenVæ obllgsrl 

posslut rellglosl Societal In quaeumque 
bonesta materia.

§G Da propria ergo obedlentla, quae 
aa votum pertlnet. dublum piœclpum est, 
quantum extendi In Socletate poult, quo 
ad rigorosam piœseptl obligatlonem, Id 
eet, an in omni materia, et in qulbuicum 
que ectlouibui, locum habeat. In quo 
non loqulrltur de actlonlbus habentlbus 
malitiaoi, vel rationem peccatiadj inctam, 
nam per se constat, et supra, In 2 tom., 
osteneum est, has non posse csdere sub 
promlssionem votl, cum Dao diepllceant, 
ae prolnde nec sub votum obedient!®. 
Item (juta miodatum lnferiorls, id est, 
hominiti, non potest obligate ont 
datum Siperloris, nempe Ddl 
quotation )

O tg'nal text of the pamga marked B
$ 13 Kt eonfirmitur hoc, quta major 

protestas pra^ctplondl sub obligations 
hujus votl nec Socletati est neceuarla ad 
fineua auum, neque utllii ; Imo potest esse 
ouclva propter perlculum, et perturba 
tl nern, quæ ex usa ejus ortrl poesunt ; 
non est ergo verLimlle dari superlorlbui 
talem poieetatem, vel ex inieutione vu 
vuntlnm. vel ex intentione luetltnenilum 
et approbantlum iuitltutum Qiod recta 
poteat declarer! ex cap, qulnto partis 
s?x æ earumdem Cmstliutiauum, in quo 

F Ignatius sapienter peovidit et 
petitfulls, et perfectloni suoram fillorum ; 
et ideo duo dlclt : unuœ est, exoptare ■<*, 
uni versas nuacC jnetitutloneededaratlones, 
et vivendi ordioem omnlno juxta 
trum instituai nthll alla iu re decllnando 
obtervart Altud est, vlsum slbi nîhllo 
minus esse expedite ut, eecluols votorum 
obllgstlonibus, nulla sit in Socletatls Con 
st'tutionlbus, eut quiiuscumque ordina 
tlonlbus obiigatlo ai culpam mortatem 
vel venlalem, ut iaquei et periculaeviten 
tur ; addlt veto exceptlonem : Nisl euper 
lor ia nomine Domini noetri Jeau ührlati 
vel In virtute obedient Ru juberet, et 
déclarât hoc Ipsum non sine magna causa 
faciendum esse, dicene : Qiod In rebus vel 
pereonU illia, ln qutbaa juilcabltur, quod 
ad par ilcu lare unluscu jusque vel ad 
universale bonnm multum convenlet, 
fierlp oterlt. LTbl si contextus recte 
aitandatur, poteatas haec calit supra 
observantlam constitutionum, déclara 
tlonum, ac vivendi ordlnem, omolno 
juxta nostrum Institutum E. circa haec 
ipsa adjungltur 111a clrcumspectlo et 
restrlctlo ln uiu deblto tails potestatle ; 
ergo si quid eet quod sub tills capltibus 
uuiio modo comprehendatur, révéra non 
eet mtterla hujie potestatle, vel rlgorosl 
p iuieptl quoi ab 111a manare posait 
(Eud of second quotation )

so secure

ra man-
(Eid of

B

nos-

Aud

A BOON TO THE AFFLICTED.

Mr Editor—It ie a well known fact 
that the majority of people are inclined to 
look upon a cold in the head as a matter of 
little importance— involving at the most 
only a temporary inconvenience. No more 
disastrous mistake was ever made. The 
neglected cold in the head is the source of 
the catarrhal affections with which about 
seven tenths of the people of this country 
are afflicted, and catarrh itself is too often 
the preliminary ht age- to consumption and 
death The symptoms of catarrh are 
manifold, bat among them may be 
tiuned. offensive breath ; dull, oppressive 
headache ; offensive droppings from the 
nostrils into the throat aud bronchial 
tubes ; deafness or partial deafness ; con
stant hawking and spitting ; weak and 
watery eyes ; a hacking cough and feeling 
of general debility ; ringing in the ears and 
frequent dizziness. These are bnt a few 
of the more general symptoms, and those 
who experience them should lose no time 
in applying a remedy—delays are proverb
ially dangerous, and in the case of this too 
prevalent disease may lead to death. We 
offer Nasal Balm to the public as a positive 
cunt for oold in the bead and for catarrh 
in all its forms and stages. Nasal Balm 
has been tested in thousands of cases, and 
the testimonials *in onr possession prove 
that it is all we claim for it. It has cared 
other sufferers—it will care you. It is 
easy to use, pleasant and agreeable and 
does not require a douche, or any torturing 
instrument to apply it. Give it a trial and 
be convinced of its great efficacy. Sold by 
all dealers or sent post free on receipt of 
pnee—50c. for small or 81 for large nze 
bottles, by addressing Fulford & Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS
for early masses.

BY THE PAULI8T FATHERS. 
Preached in their Church of 8t. Paul the 

Apostle, Fifty-ninth street and Ninth 
avenue, New York City.

THIRD SUNDAY OF LENT.
"When the unclean spirit ie gone out 

of a man he waiketh through places with 
water seeking rest, and nut finding any, 
he ealth : I will return Into my house 
whence I came out. And when he Is 
come, he tiadstk it swept and garnished 
Tnea he goeth and taketh with blm seven 
other spirits more wicked than himsalf, 
and enteriog ln they dwelt there And 
the last stste of that man is worse than 
the first.”—Gospel of the Day.

Tne owner of an estate, dear brethren, 
once found himself ln a sorry plight 
Although be was Its real owner, be had 
practically become a servant in his own 
house. But his d ffiaulty came about 
somewhat lu this way :

He was an easy going man and had 
very little care for hie property, and 
made no great iffortto Improve It. He 
kept open house aud gave entertainments 
to all classes of men who would j <ln with 
him ln eating and drlnkiog aud living 
riotously. He was spending all the while 
very lavishly aud earning very little. Of 
course the consequence was that he fell 
heavily Into debt, but he had become so 
fond of his fret-and easy life that he 
would not curtail hie outlays, nor give up 
hie ruinous habits.

Deeply aud more deeply he sank into 
the mire of self Indulgence until every 
thing he owntd was mortgaged, and one 
day he found hie chief creditor in posses
sion of his estate, and himself permitted 
to remain thereon only on condition that 
he should employ himself as his creditor 
should dictate.

This very creditor he had always looked 
upon ae his best friend, and now ho dis
covered that he was his worst enemy, who 
had bten playing upon his weakness that 
he might obtain control of his propeity 
and his person, and bad been secretly 
robbing him of far more than he had lent 
him

Mr. Henry Marshall, Reeve of Dunn, 
writes : “Some time ago I got a bottle of 
Northrop <6 Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 
from Mr. Harrison, and I consider it the 
very best medicine extant for Dyspepsia ” 
This medicine is making marvellous cures 
iu Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, etc., in 
purifying the blood and restoring manhood 
to fall vigor.

I wo Men Testify.
Gentlemen,—One bottle of Hagyard's 

Yellow Oil cured me of lumbago after all 
else failed.

Peter A. Watbox, Four Falls, N. Y.
“I used Yellow Oil for croup this winter, 

and must say I find no better remedy for it.
Frederhw Bruits, Four Fails, N. B.

The Medicine for Liver and Kidney 
Complaint.—Mr. Victor Anger, Ottawa, 
writes: “I take great pleasure in recom
mending to the general public Parmclee’s 
Pills, as a cure for Liver and Kidney Com
plaint. I have docrored fur the last three 
years with laading physicians, and have 
taken many medicines which were recom 
mended to me without relief, but after 
taking eight of Parmelee’s Pills I was quite 
relieved, and now I feel as free from the 
disease as before I was troubled.”

The révélation of the treachery of his 
eupp sed friend aroused him, and he de 
termlned to call upon one whom he knew 
to be a true Mend, who had frequently 
wvned him of hie evil ways and had 
advised h'm, and had urged him to better 
things. He called this friend to his assist
ance, and resolved to follow hie counsel 
The true friend came very gladly, and at 
onie suggested such effectual remedies 
f >r the huuse owner’s mistaken condiilun 
that was filled with hope. He adapted 
these means, and with the help of hie true 
friend drove the enemy out of the house, 
and again became, ln fact, his own master.

He swept aud garnished hie house, and 
was enj ylng the peace that came from 
right order iu hie household. Matters 
were g >lng along very well with him, 
and he was congratulating himself upon 
his present state, when suddenly he found 
hli hvuse once more ln pussesiion of his 
enemy and himself a prisoner.

Naturally we ask ourselves how the 
change c»me about. How has It happened 
that the householder’s enemy is again 
master of the house and its owner re
duced to servitude 1 -----------

The trouble has been, dear brethren, 
that the household has not boon vigil- •

Running Mores Healed.
I had a pain in my leftside, which broke 

out in runuing sorus Burdock Blood Bit 
ters was the ouly medicine which gave me 
relief, although I tried many others. My 
side is all healed np now, and I am able to 
go around after being in bed for over a year 
without relief, i also use Burdock Pills, 
and find them the best I have ever taken.

Mrs. B. Maddis,
Mount Pleasant, Ont.

Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam cures concha, 
colds, hoarseness, bronchitis, asUhDgL 
whooping cough snd all bronchial aud ll* 
troubles. Price 2So. per bottle, or 5 IV 
SL00.

' -r us during Iho next frw month*. 
Some rum !$‘JO « day and up- 

».w*rds,an(l «11 get grnnd wage* No 
one ran fail who follow* our di
rection*. All l* new, plein end 

>oe»y Experience not ncceaaery. 
lllCapitel not required ; we *tnrt 
yyou. Either eex, young or old. 
\l Vou can live at home, giving 
ji work all your time or spare time 
■ only. One person has earned 
F S'KKX)during past few months; 

you can do aa well. No room to

E#

te-

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
flHURCH PEWS
V AND SCHOOL FURNITURE

The Beuuett FnrnlBhlDE oo., «f I.ondOL 
Out., n-ake a specialty of niHiiufacttirlug tbi 
latest designs In (’Lurch and Hchool Fnrul 
tnre. The Catholic Clergy of Cnnada r.ri 
respeclfnlly Invited to st ud for c Htalogu# 
and prices before awarding oorAracts. w« 
have lately pul Iu a complete set of Pew* li 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and foi 
many years past have been favored will 
ooutracts from a number of the Clergy u 
other parts of Ontario, In all cases thi 
most entire satisfaction having been ex 

fwsed In regard to quality of work.lownewi 
of price, and quickness of execution Hucl 
has been the Increase of bnslnes* tu tbli 
special line that we found It nevessarv some 
time since to establish a branch office it 

kwgnw, Scotland, and we are now oi gagec 
manufacturing Hews for new Chnrot 1» ti 
th*f nonnt.rv and Trelanri “«Id
BENNET FURNISHING COIV,*>

prof

O'H

LONDON. UNT.. CANADA. 
References Itev Father Bayard, tiarnl.

cora?°Park*!'Ktir9nllj ‘•"ot 
Urn Arnold Moubss'" ' weou.ani Itei

NATIONAL
COLONIZATION LOTTERY

Under tne patronage of the ltev. 
Father Labello.

Established In 1884, under the Act of Quebec 
82 Viet., Chap. 38, for the benefit of the 

Diocesan Hooletles of Colo leatlou 
of the Province of Quelwo.

CLASS ID.
Tlie 33-d Monthly Drawing will lake place

WEDNESDAY, APhIL 16, 'SO
At 2 o'clock p. m.

PKIZKft VIM'»:
CAPITAL l»MZE: 

One Kml Ewuue worih •

•60,000

LI HT OF PRIZKH 
1 Real Estate worth. $fi.iK*l.(¥) C- (X’0.1# 

2.000 (K) 2,000.0(1
UX8-00 1,01

0" 2,i (HUM)
300.00 8.0001*
200 IK) 8,IN 0.01
100 00 8 IKK) IK
60 00 10,01 0.00 
10.00 10.(NK).00 
6 00 5,01-0 01

. $50,U00.(H

1
1 H) 004 •I'U

10 Real Estates ...
80 Furniture tiets

200 Gold Watches .*!!! 
1000 Hllver Waiches ... 
10O0 Tnt |«t Met g 
2307 Prises worth 

TICKET

hi 1

It Is tiff- red to redeem all prizes In cash, 
less a com mission of 10 p. c 

Winners' names not published unless 
specially authorized.

Drawings on the Th’rd Wednesday 01 
every mouth

N. R. I.KFKBVRK. Secrrtari/. 
Offices: 19 tit James tiireei. Mont real, (..an

a

C. C. Ricuardr & Co.
Gents.— My horse was so afflicted with 

distemper that he could not drink for four 
da>8, ami refused all food. Knuply apply, 
iug MINARD’B LIN1MENV outwardly 
cureo him. Cai-tain Heiuikiit Cann.

Feb., 1887.

C. C. Richards & Co. 
Gents.— have used yonr MINARD'S 

LINIMENT for bronchitis aud asthma, 
and it has cured me. I believe it the best.

Mrs. A. Livingston.
Lot 5,1\ E. I.

QONCORDIA VINEYARDS,
Sandwich, Ont

ERNEST GIRARDOT A COMPANY 
pure Native winem 

Altar Wine a specially. Oul.x Native Alta 
Wine used and recommended by His Kml 

e Cardinal Tachereau. Hpectally reoorn 
noed and used by Rt. Rev. Archblshoi 

yncta and Bishop Walsh.
We also make the best Native Claret 

the market.
tiend for prices and circular

on.Hept 18th ,1887 
The Messrs Ernest Glrardot A Co., o 

Sandwich, being good practical Cathollce 
we are satisfied their word may lie relied 01 
and that the wine they sell for nse Inth- 

sacrifice of the Mass Is pure and nn 
erated We, therefr e.by these pree- 

mmend ltfor altar nse to theelergv

Holy 
adult 
ents reco 
oi our dlooese.

t iowit Walsh Hp of London

1

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every species nf disease arising 
trom disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH. BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. IILBURN & CO., NTO.

NASAL BALM
l "c 'A certain and speed v cure for

‘qK&T Cold in the Head and Catarrh
0LDINTHEHEAt3,n al* its stages.

JP T0

SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 
HEALING.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure, 
Failure Impossible.

AC

1

lipimsm
.rmil,led with any of these nr kindred symptoms, vou 
aavc Catarrh, and should lose no time in procuring 
r bottle ot Nasal Haim, lie warned in time 
neglected cold in head results in Catarrh, followed 

,Y consumption and death. Nasal IUi m is sold hy

FULFORD & CO., Brockville, Ont.
I*»- Beware of imitations simila r in name

IPS
Electricity, Moltere Bathe « 

Sulphur Saline Bathe

CUBE OF ILL NEBVOtm D1REAKK1 
J, G. WILSON, Lliotiomihut,

SSS Dentes StfNl,

v
MARCH 22, 1890

In keeping with our Imtltute, and eon 
cernlng theee very thing! thet ctrcumspec 
tlon end lliultistlon I. added, lor the 
proper exercise of each power ; therefore 
if there be eny point which (a i lo no 
wite be brought under theee heede, it does 
not In f»ct ojnitltute the metier of tbli 
power, or of rlgoroue precept which nay 
proceed from It.”

As the f ir.g îlng extraite ere e categor
ical ane wet to paragraph. 4, 5 and 6 have no 
louver a raison d'etre, wl-.h the exception 
of the closing phrase of the latter. The 
hl.torlcel objection of the persecution and 
wanton expulsion of the Society of Jeeue,. 
by the Infidel statesmen who ruled the 
Courte of Ejrope, has be.n anewered time 
and again. Cretlnesn Joly may b» c m- 
• ulted on thle point, and Father Weld in 
hie “Sappreselon of the Society of Jeeue " 
For a eerloue mao, of P,ofeeeor8orimget’e 
stamp, It ehould challenge reflection, f r 
they have fared no better than the Divine 
Muter, whom they profess closely to f >1 
low, and whom Profeeeor 8srimger honore 
ai bis G,d. Ae for the Soelety'e record, 
•he may well appeal to It, bat, very likely, 
not ae eat down in aaeh authors whom 
the Profeesor Ie wont to consult

I venture to aeeert (Vid paragraph 3) 
that there can be little jaet cease of 
complaint if Gary wee not placed on 
exhibition. This work may be ooneulted 
in any Catholic book-atore, and I more
over gave entire, in my letter, the pae- 
aages referred to. An old edition ol St. 
Thomas ie not of very common occur
rence, and though the Profeeeor ie too gen
tlemanly personally to impeaoh my ver. 
aoity, my character of Jesuit, would lead 
many of those whom we both elbow on the 
crowded thoroughfare, to glre scant ere 
dence to my aeeertion il unsupported. 
And to come back to our old friend 
“ad,” which ha« bed each promlnenco In 
out dlecaeeion, 1 beg the Profeeeor to take 
note, that I did not precisely ny thst 
“unto" ie equivalent to “under peln of" 
(Vld. par, 1), hot that as “oblige» ad 
ptccetum" Is equivalent in the case Iu 
point to “obligate nique ad peccstum" to 
oblige auto or ae far ae eln, the latter 
ehould be rendered by “to oblige nnder 
pain of eln," ae Indlcatii g the limit or, if 
you will, the extent of the obligation 
Though no fault can be found with the 
•cholaetlc uee of “obligate ad," even from 
a classical point of view, I w old not 
have It overlooked, that crafteoien are 
justified In teklng liberties with their 
mother tongue, or any other, ln coining 
technical terms to express tersely their 
thoughts. Usage in theology hie eet lte 
eeel upon “oblige» ad peccatum,” and 
only they, who are not familiar with the 
pecularltles of the craftsman's language, 
are apt to find faolt with It F it thle aud 
like teaeone, the Latin of St. Tnomae, St 
Ignatlue and Snarer needs no revision 
(Pat. 3). Happy are they, however, 
whiee formulae would require but a 
touching up here and there to Improve 
their Lstinlty, but who do not feel the 
want of remodelling their symbol of faith, 
the better to auewer the exlgenclei of 
modern society. The latter craving would 
point to the fact, that each religions were 
Intended to eult the ihlftlng fancies of 
men, and not to endure, one and the 
same, unto the end.

■

I

♦

1 have neither lelenre nor apace to 
follow the professor ln his invectives 
against the interior dbpoeltloue of perfect 
obedience, understood as It la by every 
Ualhulic lu relation to a legitimate object. 
It li the virtue most repulsive to the 
world, 1 admit, as opposed to the pride of 
intellect, the great blighting 
and of every age. “Thereby fell the 
angels,” and man. It wae of the contrary 
virtue that our Lord eet us the mo.t sub
lime example, being obedient even unto 
death. The greet revolt against the 
Church of Christ has left Its mark In thle 
upon Its children, so that a Csthollc la 
olten at a loss how adequately to convey 
an idea o( hie belief in words capable of 
being understood by those outside hie 
communion. When it ie once understood 
that the Catholic clings to an infallible 
Church, hie mother, and that eke in turn 
sanctions religious life, and iaveate re 
ligioue euperiore with a character which 
makea them, wilh all their human weak- 
neeeee, the repreeentaiivea ol God, it 
will be lime enough for further explana
tions. To show bow that power is hedged 
round by innumerable precautions, to 
prevent abuse, would then become com
paratively easy, ae it would to convince 
the bittereet opponent that as “obedience 
ie better than victims," its practice ia 
most agreeable to God. Aa for the case 
of obedience where there ie but a mere 
doubt aa to the lawfulneas of the com
mand, the solution given by Gury dates 
ae far back as the time of St Augustine, 
and hie been universally followed. The 
main reason is that the presumption ie 
in favor of legitimate authority.

I sincerely regret that Profeesor Ssrlm 
got (par. 9 ) has felt hurt at a relatively 
very harmless expression, borrowed from 
the Eigllehman’e paetlme pat excellence, 
the equally harmless game of whist. It 
is inconceivable to me how, after euppoe 
ing I could abet the elaylng of hie boy's 
soul, he found that the reproach of Goes 
ning lacked the courtesy to be expected 
from me. Bad he one yeat’e ixpeiience 
of a Jesuit’s life he would lave to com
plain of many and much more energetic 
exprestione, I cheetfully withdrew It If 
It has earned the least pain. I expect 
two things from his own sense of rectitude 
Let him admit that I have satisfied him 
that there la no ground for the sinister 
Interpretation placed on the “obligate ad 
peccatum” in our Constitution ; and that 
he manfully cease flying false c dors M r 
meaning I think is clear. When he In
tends attacking the doctrines of the 

as he does 
send by the

«In of this

i-

!
ii

1

i
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Catholic Church (Par, 8 ), 
when he would have us 
board our doctrine of Confession (though 
as a sacrament It was Instituted by Christ), 
let him frankly acknowledge it ; and so 
for other dogmas or religions practices. 
When he wishes to attack what Is peculiar 
to the Society of Jesus let him label his 

properly, and not mislead the 
public, for this Is much worse than finess 
lng. The time has gone by for such sub 
teifuges, I do not say on his part, but on 
the part of his co religionists Catholics 
know perfectly well that the Society of 
Jesus enjoys the full favor of the Holy 
See, and that, in what pertains to faith 
and morals, neither Jesuit, not ought else, 
can cause to devlste one hair's breadth the 
unerring utterances of the Vicar of 
Christ.

As for the publication of his paper we 
can ill ewalt It with equanimity. A
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MARCH 11, 1690.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8
5SÆMS “dJ" I 5nS.Ï" SSî^Sî'l «° ïïarr In pretty gmd I "tL^b'r^è , ÉJEffilff wfoU%"«“«ÎTÏSaÇ.’fSl

viss:'.d-' i ar s ^jsjzsrs-ssrs sfÉïS^S®*®ja«aaias^È@#? $r,3 V ÎSSidsS* "X’.ÏM Si SSS^sSS £ S~ra& «h»in‘51.»n‘”6whb S.hî«V.1'Â thi Iom^uo ..y Lord of our ml,«ion»,v moment at F.thcr Paaeal’. and I ,m Christina., Eater .nd *« »• î
dejth of th "beloved wife « f t,ur/tiT-iïïl2 labors and to commiiulcite to you on? happy to write to you. I ice here your heard confessions in the> various‘ cent ohee8e, lb. wholesale, »j tfV.l0jodrZ)0*so11
Spu!re ouan£S^i 55?dbe“;aid besrue"! trWOs aud our coneolatlone-iucU, My picture, slU it makes me think i see of bise.gbl hundred and forty souls, ^JjptfTbO; Z%%0. 1, lb. U L 18;

Brj:r“«t a,.- sinaMsgs?SKS tWo-riia1 SW-et r»wsry:rr.£ Mi„gfeKSSBSS

mmsiMtessg
prêtent; Mao other member, of the end Irish 0«"%^o.LKA,Y. P„.|dent.. In the fiat pl.ee, famine, then poverty almo.t afraid It I. too much to a-k me t0 lecture for his Le.eu.ol the PH^à.heIe
Welland end Thorold Branches. Twenty J-.p. k»vae»uh. R«o Rto. and ilekneet, bare each In turn visited our Father, among ynur ehlldren of the CrOM on the 25th March, 1883. w« ^ ,nor.ifnii:-wx—t. I7i7:it bu.ta; corn.
HnrliH.tr. were initiated, end this —— „h mh lg6Q d,ar fl ck end considerably diminished Willow Pialui ( Athabasca) God ha. taken then virl-il toe old graveyard, end I K 9(W im»h. -, p--»>h.aeh. i; !« <*“number will be Increased to thirty-fire a regular meeting or Br.neh «s/amefc. the number Within the last few year, a great many to IIlmaMf. To you end to I church of the Eirli of Crawford with it» ^rVaVin"hun'.'j’oiiiio.Vi, 2211 bine. 1 oorn-
h« the time the Branch get» well under Tme. March llth. the following motion, of the Uat 0( de.th. is greater than that of the prleat. who lire In your country 11 qU»i»t Italian carring., and the later “ eal' l08 bDl, . fjn 1 hard Manitoba wheat,
era* The officers elect are : ouwhi^».* ICiSbtr Ood, in Hi. infinite birth. In 1887 there were thlrthy eight touch the band (I present be.t ro.pect») bareni.1 castle, end the older one in the nominal, at 1 «1 to 106
WB,‘ „ wOdorn biiahMu pl/aaed to call to bereter- baptism, and forty fire death. ; In 1889,1 It 1» Peter little Out of the Rock who Q<,rgc, end I could not but notion that norirALo Live stooi.

p"ftv”o»P?“den^B>wob.y «a'e'iî.d'mend V*B^h2r,afbom« thirty .lx b.ptUm. and thirty-.even .ay. thU. The forwt nnlmala are very the strong man .bowed eigne of debilityA ««JBjff.io^N. -CATTLE-
Beeend vlee President, Tnos Neelon I Don!bos™ 4 I deaths. scarco ; ao Is fiih. We have no farm I —his mission work was too ouch for I market steady* Cal ves-llght demand;
E2Sî5»î5rndOur aie.PLehey Keeoived. That tWe BraMb eonw to Alas ! It is much to be desired that the log Implements or nett} this U him. Oa the 27iii January I v«l£d good "npoiyr weaker ofltor.niM i2cars-
5KmnYlKordln« ««, F smart Sim'-eif^^uha^ibYnth. lCtof ih.lr C.nmilan Gororament .honld at Mat take why an many .uffer from bungee end him ,gaiDt when alck unto death. He oh80“«“0P«u?.fe.Aep, s 7iW> ft».tng.,’
Finsnoiai msc. Jobe Rws child. . .. Into consideration tbe’condition of our I poverty. Yon know how it is in our I xM me he had exhausted bimielt m I raoeliy gf>0i| to fairly choice; sheep sold at,
ffiüî5*VhMIo*s2nyïr. BeMlved. That copie, orthew p00I Indiens of the North Wait end come country, and that if O.d does aot come Siting the old and the young during I s.« to 6bi J..mb»-Mioiig»u eappiir be-
tS!5S^ ONÎe?on. a Boyer., T Ryan. F b.»et f„ thei, wstatance by procuring them, 1 to ourVUt.nc. w. and the priest, can- [hV Ci.ri.tm.. time. On Saturd.y, T ^ '

Wood, and O Saund.r., * ja«. T. Hooka», tteo dee. do not .ay geld and riches, whleh they do not lire very long. Alreedy famine ha* I January 4lh, he bad got a sick cell to I HOOü-Offe-ine», lfl ears ; mediums and
Oigeniser QuUUnau epoke at eome Berlin "oat, Marob uib.iwo. not want, but the simple necssiazte. of caused the death of a gre.tmuiy 1 FMhrr, Kilbirnie Station, and returned soaked I vartwna “ V 5* a 5»?ldLiu, iso t.i 4 45 {

length, congratulating the Branch on ita xt a regular meeting held tbl. d»te. lt wm I dfx The fish hooks lud net* which you 1 for the taitb above (Heaven) and for the I to the akin ; eat hearing confession, in I rough#, 3 50 to 3 go.
splendid beginning, and explaining the mtvsdby KnaeneHlrleis,end aeondedby hlv6 lent| ray h,d, have given me the one below deign esk favote for ni! I hi» vestry for hour, in that Mute, and ohicaoo live itock.
benefit of auoh a aooiety in our mid.t tiiai w., the m.mcer.of Branch I means uf relieving a great de.l of dtotreu have always had the greatest confidence I next morning, before Mas», had to put Chicago. March ai -TATri.F.-p.seelots,
Remarks were alae made by other mem la Borlln.'do tender Brother Jsouh Faoo lcd 0j tluiDg the courage of Ite unhappy to our grett lord (the Bishop) At e on a fly blister before end behind hi. 10,000: left ov.r, Dooe; qoeH]y tt,rh:
hen, alter which the party retired to the »nd lemuvmt .mee ; “^^V.he de.m victim.. Thar j ,y was «) great that toey little distance from (Athabasca) there are luDg, t„ keep down en acute inllsmnm Vi*,? îfgnt gîîdes. s a m i's ; heavy
«bool house and partook of a tempting „Q./lnd We commend them in did not cease eaylng “thanks,” ‘.hanks.” two houses. I live in one of them. 1 tjon Ue bad all the care of a local mi.«d picking s.ot w «2S; heavy paoilng
and bountiful supper. The table, were tbelr.fflietlontoHlmwhoorder.aluning. j tQok ucoadin of thli to speak of you would like some holy picture, to put In physician,in consultation with a profeeenr 8Shi““-«eceipts"3.-
laden with the cooiceet edibles, and the ’rbat theserewlnilens be epreed and of your ever paternal kindness (1 it, also some implement! to work our gar. from Glasgow, but fail end had come. | . market steaay.
presence of the ladies added great |n lhe min’utt,of our• Branch andjmust add that a part of the nets aud fi#b- d;us j we cannot get anv here Father, are He sacrificed hie life for you, and 1
pleasure to the proceeding». District ‘“JJ.'^StS’inthe Berlin ifournol book, spoken of by the author of thU my words strong enough to make y on grant ktl0„ you wiU pray for your pastor, for
Deputy Quillinan warmly congratulated *»d hecobd. tetter wa« given me by the Csnadliua my request ? If you do. then myself, my 1 ;B a holy aud wholesome thought lo
Father Mclntee on hia success in launch eigned on bebaii-o toe Braneh Gsverament ) The poor Indiana ! Their wife and my children will be grateful to prly for tbo dead, that he mev ho
ing two auoh atrong and healthy branches I 0 1___ I eountry ta more and more the sens of | you. My letter is not long, but It is ell 11 loosed from bis sins 11 (2 Mach. 26,12 46)
ae those of Welland and Port Colborne. 1 Berlin, Ont, Mercb 12 18t0_ I devastation and ruin ! As the animals cf 1 am able to do The preying men (the I j„ theso inspired words we bttvo grounds
Toasts, speeches, ete , were sandwiched h VifcHYtt»*tbe*f“bo "2a rüo 1 nti es the forest seem to be getting tcarce, bunt priest.) live with me ; still when I come |or hope that our prayers and suff ages
between the many good things provided I „f Condolenoe were moved by Joaepb Futar. I ;ng 1UM aud leas profitable—ao much eo, I to give the news I wilte ar if I did not I w,j; aaiace the aoul of your departed paa
for the inner man, and the happy gather maUn.and seconded by Nleeton. Weiheiser ^ our Indiana dare no longer, as for know what to say. tor, and that be will soon have release if
ing dispersed with the feeling that a good I ,n^b„ t̂Be>l,; nas pleased Alm'ghty God, In I many, penetrate during the winter into - ........ I he sutlers the pains of purgatory, and that
time had been spent, a good organisation H lu„uU# wl.dom.to «move irons our tbe mkkue.» of the forest, for fear of „„ .. .... IVeless form, now before us. will rise at
instituted, and with confidence that the “2r5™î“r ^ becoming a prey to misery end famine ; DBATÜ OF THM BEV JAS. MILNE, the ^ d„'and ,bare in the glory of
future would imply prove the wisdom ol B|jv,lolvedi vvniie we buw ,o tbe U.edienc» I tbe re,uit I, that they linger around the 1‘ARlt-H 1‘IIIEST, KILBIRNW. I the Son of God When the Saviour
the steps taken to provide for those near or tn. will of Ujfo, we l.kes, and when fishing is a failure, they -------- . _ died upon the cross, Hie soul was eep-
and dear. | that tbe Brunch has sustained; not only this I p.y ua frequent visita in quest of food, I Glugow •bserver. Merob . I arated jrom H,t body, but the Divinity

Branob bm alio tbe parUh of watch ne ha. ,ome te« and tobscca. However, tht. T.ie death of thli well-beloved and rema;Dei] UDited to both one and the 
North Bay. Ont, March 14, 1890. I lMa“IUl,“l ^ P give. u. tbe con.ol.tion of often «seing much-respected paetor of St Bridget’s other H„ body was laid in the rock-

q r Brown. Eia —B*ar Sir and I ReeoWdd, that we hereby do record our I our poor children of the foiesfc, end at the I congregation, took piece on Sunday I gj, 80ul descended into hell.
Brother-Y.eUrday.tite 13th inet, I 5“Jti*i^fo,?.PS?f.“o‘,ro'uTîoJe ïïdtiîSt- «me time we b.ve an opportmitv of morning in the Chapel Houae K.lbirnie what wae th»t place or elate called 
onened Branch No. 121, St Aune’e of the I (al piuior1; be tt farmer Instructing and encouraging them. With I Father Milne hade a wide dutrict to I iiy,ell” in the Scripturee? There wore
Pmee, Sudbury, Ont., and initiated fifteen nn\Branihb»nd a very lew exception», they continue to be attend to, which included Kilbgniis three piaCei or etatea designated by
member»0 8 Ouellette being unavoid- ^pv'b.'forw.rd^m n?.'.u"e?.o“ foe“ïv very docile, and. by their fidelity, are a Gl.ngernock, Bark.p Barrmill, Beith that n&^_uti tbe bell of the damned 
.u. mheent was not installed. I Pbo* 8p®«* and also be or in ted in the Ber- I B0QrCti 0f consolation to us. We have at I and Lochwinnocb. “8 was seised by I where th»* devil and lost souls were out

The following t finer» were elected Un Journal and C.thov^Rjtooed this moment In Athabasca a ravishing pleurisy on Sunday the oth of January, lf hop(1relief_the Saviour’s toul did
unanimouelv and inetalled : * Job* F. aiuMrv, Reo. Bec. I wolf, that is to say, a Proteetaet mlnieter, and latterly congestion ol the liver set tn, nQt en^er there. The second was pur-

_ „T rah is») decorated with tbe title of BUhop, aud canting death. Deceased was attended ,0 a piaoe 0f temporary or transi
At a rean'«6meetlDgof Branco 11 beritn, .ùc e«oi to Mr. Rieves. He mes every I by Dr Anderson, and also bad in consul tory paio, where souls stained with 
sta on fiarcb titn, two. tb. lot,owing re.c eItrticn to attract to his temple our I talion a professor Irom Glasgow, the I lighter sins left unrepented of at death, 

i^l0n^h7F,,U/.n.bilra?.™ïd aa“^*1: indiens, both Ctl. and Montagnal., eveu Rev Father was in his sixtv second year, Wlth punlsbments due to the Divine
“whereas,^It 6a« pieaied Almighty God 0ur Metis. He rjeree neither time nor and was in charge of the Kdbirme pon- I j^tjgg were temporarily kept and puri I ja LmaIu.aIii DllWA
to call ttom our mid.t Mrs K. bang, ibe money pq! promises vi-ita end presents gregation for nearly nine years He wae I dH(] neither did Our Lard enter there, MDbUIUlCly l ufvi
nf11m,eu«,rlalieL.0nV,r of aU kinds. He mes the moet bitter much beloved by his own congregation, Tne third plac, calied bell, was limbo, Th„„.d„n,..,.„i.. a-...... ..

mlvll.-nat w? the member, of Branch inv6Ctlvts égalait the mlislona.les, and highly respected by the Protestant or a iton, or the depths of the ea-th SC'
12. tender to the finally of tae dtmeasea oar i nothlne Is omitted to attain the part ot the community. Father Milne I , the Scriuturea Peter, in hi. tir.t I wit.wrt eesht .Mn, orph#.#h.t.i»ms.i.. soidoaij 10 MÜ. ^Mf-raihdexmd»tmom«e; o^'-A ln vie,™ but, thank God, look a deep interest in the temperance ;n Giap.dre.erstoil. And Paul WrZ™- °°'1M w“‘ ww>-

all la of no avail ; our Indian, remain cause. He was president of the League 9 diatiaetty that before ascending _____ c t 
Branca and a cüpy of | firm In the faith of their father», and tarn of the Cross, and was the means of rale- int0 heaven Onr Saviour descended into I -L !=> J. J- X
our Brotner, ,e..r.e int0 Hdlculo this apostle of heresy, ing a strong membership of that body m the bowel» of the earth. Tdere it was
In the Berlin Journal | Thty ul| him thlt they would not have connection with the congregation. He tbat ^ patriarchs, and prophète, tbe

for priest • men having a wife like them- I was particularly fond of children, and 0f the Old Law were detained till
selves, and who does not say his beads. I most attentive to his duty in administer I jj9aven was opened to them by the death 

Berlin, Ont.. March 12th, 1890. | The Mission seems to prosper. Last ing to the sick and dying of the eongre- | ot Redeemer.
At a r<NiulaT moetlug of braueu 12, Beilin, j g mu nier our good brothers succeeded In I gallon, and many a wayward and erring

-------------». M d-:n « heldou iaroh I2ih#is90-the foilowtug reso- I renslrltiff the foundation of our church ; member will miss his stern but wellAtmaideraiion : three members Will join I lutloas were moved b Brother Henry Laug, 1 repairing , , I , -Anmnfoonitoeraiiun , turn i ™imn. w«r by Tnom». Treoey ana tb« tote.tor U also renewed ; aid every | meant reproof.
from Branch C-. a”" jour.B30.ra. aPp !fiîuoptidV , ! rai,tluc to the leered edifice ti In The funeral obsequies were held on
lions will be considered at the first 1 wuereM| it has pleased Almighty Qod I 8 8 *uat if wm u,t rur at 1 Tuesday when the church was crowded I J9 ^°Pe
meetiniz It is likely that ete long this I to oaii from our mitiei our Biotner, Jacob I such good order tbat it wui iasi lor ai ^ of the I from the grave.“jits £t ^ b-  ̂ S | - pr.ze me^s aND

wi.hpR Your»8 very fraternally, devoted uu.baan ; wuereiore be it very ebuadant, I wuhed to tey a little to be present restored life to the body of Je«u. will I 19 DIPLOMAS OF MERIT
wishes, xoure very lr Rmolved. That while bowing to the will of ex.idltlon by boet toward» “Pointe black, and the ooffin oontalcing the body

Too much praise caunot be g““'to « W «her. lhey say fiffi i. v.ry of
Too m P f gU(iburv for the I hear of emtciion ; _ . I plentiful before the winter iets lu. Rev. seats to the right hand on entering, lhe . . It the mnBt perfect Gove

Mr. D. OOonxor of Sudbury tor tne K,eolveU| rh.t the charter of tbl. Branch p b l who had come from St. Isidore Solemn lUquiem was sung by the die- Oh, you th.n who live to .in vie., who rtuoed, aDd hs. been awarded

Sggtr-—.
up the Branch in North Bay, andBrancb U?, ajfo.oop, -mrw .rded to nt. grul- l“ »d« “ oThUhoi, mU^Sy Toner, sub de/con and Umon C.vcn, and atf.rd It whatever It desire, to the “o™a ...ract.ng
121, juet organtz id m budbury, would cer I gnedlll bsba'foftbe Branch ,„r the benefit of thase llvinir to the vlcln tit Peter’s Seminary, M C. detriment of your soul, which you I tap m.d t„ the m-ter or service p pe. It
tamly cot be in ex,.fence were ,t not for Joh^tumpk, Rec. Sec. for ^“^^“^‘"îpLtetionS to The Very Rev tenon C tndan, d St. neglect, remember that you too, will on. ÿjy
hu untiring zeal. Berlin, out.. March 12th. 1880. tbU new attempt were most singuine, but Patrick’» Glasgow, who epoke with deep day rise from the grave, lf you persevere maln„. lr 8i,n- ntr a part or your l»ts,Présentai Trenton. bAIT iV1 foTo^Mn".'^»1^ *Z fa violent hurricane from8 th.Vet feeling, rofomdI to IteMI»,- In -to if IK

Présentai to u ! uolenoe were moved by Henry Lang, and I dt0Tehack the waters Into the great lake», man in the following terme . Brethren, lance, in yonr ooay ana ta your sou I at the remaining baron». If yna .urn on
At » special meeting held attheC.M.B A. Tnoma-rrnc.y and were nuan-I the wind had ceased the return I muet throw myself upon your tndul- suffer punishment for e.erntty. more light., the •• 8Y.it ’’ turn, on more gasseh a1» as* m ad «"t he°re eii p“ en t of* a h and- ^ Jïïâ'.0 Zlnt^.current gence tc-da, fo/two r/a^tî, first be- And you, jus. and plou, soul, you o*r m,Vlngg at" ^.Ttlr'^f?,1.

some gold ring bearingthe. mblems ofthe u.partment. Halifax ; , . . that nets and all were carried away. Our cause I mistrust my feeling», and am perhaps have to suffer poverty and disre- The •• «fort ■' preven-s the breakage of Ar-r^îSSSESîtïï S:SSSiï ïïsïï»Wi | ESESSS"

SSÎSS ïû sptrrdhVvT^tIt.rdo%T^t‘?iszvA-sT-rs."!» wm.^,tchELl.
vunoHj.. niMtrlat Drvutu: mate ns all In those trjlng ordeal., vet we ,, , «,bettes at the “Isle eux wish to say, “ut wish I had had more 00e day the from the ashes of the tomb ; Sole Agent and Msnn'.o urer for the Do.rDtH«BA:nZBaornKB5f;~,o= Oat.Z” hav^een*successful. In six time so that I might have spoken with- ,0„r giod works, you, sorrows, and you, !
of your r,Jllr*m®ntnfî?uliAhMnïnaidiSncflt I occasion demand*;; therefore be it I weeks fortf nets brought us teo thousand out reference. Blessed are the dead I sufferings are about to ba recompensed.
Branch 71, of ^b® nS^fAiin^membMs aml Kesoived. that we. the members of this . i t 8Uffictent quantity for our who die in the Lord ” (Apec xiv, 3> and in your body and your soul you willÊroîn.».0?.'."*,; JSrd^y'Toon, c~d°ôh^.b'^^ne." y !èn 'P™l .apport .. well e. fo, that Tue Rev Jame, Milne, a nephew of ...end to the parodies of your G id, I TEACHER WANTED,
etron* appreciation of you,r 8ervlc*® meaning terms our heartfelt condolence to . on, „rest number of orohans until the Bishop Murdoch, whose obsequies we where your Saviour, your model, and I at ALE oit female, holding 2mdnehai*ft»nd the wel “aroon bts ffinSS*?» Sffl^!KS!KSar«aiS.,SrtlSf5Ka m.inth^MnywhJntee^c, "break, up celeb/at, to da, wa. born at Auchtetg. you, brother ha, tire.dy gone before you. ^mïe^LÿaS^.S'trÆ^b^
have faithfully and well filled, for a period i ^ fc1j molheri aml noiwlthelandlng our I Qar }Rtle school goes on well ; the sisters in the Enaie, Banttshire, on the 2did I B0U} 0f that beloved pastor 1 English, for fohooi No. 7. Township ot Til-
^M*p?«leh b̂-L8hWrv,.0ntL,1nfbr ^inSSS are kw mother, toth» childran. whoa,» Jun^ ^ent^edffiHro College ki b»t gone before you and th, soul. «iœWîï
ample time to appreciate the zeal with I . . u b*Ui un0e«uBingiy laoored for the I a8 lively as ever. The praters of those ecclesiastical student, on July ^utn, l 0f all the faithful departed, through the I dress ntoimk thihirt, Hec. Trea*. s. a.
Which you worked and that brotherly feel• welfare of our organizMilon as he has. we ,ut, ^ draw down the blessing of 1842 He was sent on the oth October, y o( Qjd and the merits of Christ, 1 Nu 7» llbUi*y Venire P o . Out- 693 3w 
saidVhoee over wnom chÏÏê.aYou g.XMM.'îïïîSSïïffiSffl God on the mixtion end its benefactor. 1844, to continue hi. studies at Aire ,n teltpeaca. „„ „„
have on ail occasions shown Just Judgment I c.egreti if couentd In a more elaborate and l Tke members of our little community are Franc A Thence he was translated to I , , I ASTH
and prudence in yonr b®al 1 *'**.V»dua^ I formal mauner. And be it lurtuer » hanov Peace and charltv rtien Boulogne at Christmas, 1 «49, and then I Daring the reference to the deceased, I a<><irev. wH-iuCUHEDH<F^ri.Mgyira!p,p
Braneltsaa Whole»ndwltneaoh Individual Resolved, That these rcsoiuvtous be spread I Hi quits happy. Feaca and cttariy g in October 1851 to the great seminary Caoon Condon was visibly affected, and I DB- TAPT BHoa..nocHEaTEB.M.v.FREEw^twteM,*ï bU.“0Ôf Ô“Ü.Uroih«. Oi M he w.5t through b£ could soaicsly procesd and many of the I
ÏSn M^ms tf tï. FithsrirSf ^rïï?h 71," ‘ *nd C‘T“ only thTeTare strong snd robust ; a. for oourae ot philosophy andRheology, »d “dl““ **£
as it is owing largely to yonr porsaveranoe "‘signed in behalf of tne Branch tbs other three one la worn out by work was ordained sub deacon on 23.-d tbs .ol.mn .ervlos wM 00^10.0^1, ana
that onr Branob occupies it present stand- | Jon* F. Wu.fk, Reo. Bee. | , .. th other le conttouÂy suf- December, 1854, deacon on 3rd March, tha corgregatlon hai taken a ‘“‘ look at

^‘SsKss'Ere-B. --wsMf. I,;;.;” K »
«ith m iii a Brother and that the blessings I I9ID0RB LLUT, o. M. I. | i i à t .nnij rAnj»a > littla Patrick’s Qiassow till tbs end of Lssgue of the Gross branch. The collio I i Benton, Lav. Co., Wig., Do-3.,SttiodsKr bsÏMwsîro down on yon and MMon of th. Nativity, I complaint, I oonld still render a little Fatiicks, UiMgow, uu jno ena^m W11K oa„led on the shoulder, of the I Bsv. J.O. Bergen Touches for the following:
^Mbsbti,o,Branch 71 moN M, LoRD ^ VksTdxar k!tbu.-A do'nynd not mfos.° Shall w. have the pr.e.t ‘^^,’a ifamUfon

F-Y' letter from Mgr. Fa-.ud, dated August, h.ppln.s. of seeing you next spring J Mgr oi the IstOoL Hj^harodto tteswere , mil |lx men twobettle. of Pastor Koenigs Kerrs- Toni.

... ...... -, srrt^isrssssti îeS»® a r-»û «s sW^SEir-Cii-.“~ sh«,i,\r- -* a

EHSS'esÊîtlE -“S;; T5?i7n-.ni'."»-8' ■=#“« s, a^B'ïas1. ‘<^35-
work?”He compl.mented the member, on December, and I hive been home only .«him? von *Mv Lord to bless your tbe cholera and fever epidemics with point of the procession, aud at Glengar- hnttî^flPn«il11
E? ân foWïïmïd lu Stinted left ?o ohUdron,8 / r.^iîîî, yonr* ,«p«“/uJ true Voristian courage/ Aft„ three Sock. Tbe body was conveyed by'th. Rj5S^.ÎSASSr^îïïRS£TSÎKi&thorougly Catholic Institution. He wen over i,x we<)k» On AH ounta i left to « > > J SxattA Hearts of years he passed to 8t. Mungo’s, Glasgow, 2:65 train to St. Enoch Station, Glasgow, “red for eight yeaiB 1» now entirely cured, and
pb°^ül,to be' on. of th. i«md«s Uoompany some of out goo,i br<.theso «“^dch'“ 01 Jn th. 23 rd August, 1858, butto MaV aud thence to Dalbsth Cemetsiy, where, Sfo" Sfo“rem^“ °f UerTUUe
°' 1 been tb^'msàoa^ofnnTtingthem ànd tbe of the ’ A. M. Pascal. 1859. he got charge of me new mission after the uaual service, tbe Interment took Our FampMei for snacrere of nervous at- jti
bringing many Into lnanranoe that would attend to the Important sir» r of ,, wm fiad a letter ol Ohapeltiall. Having built another place. Mr. M'Inelly, Paisley, had charge eeaeeswill be sent free to any address, md SE-M-lVri ^ orttctsmU w from ^oUdWtodl«; to‘Lro church, ymdaohoola, and house ad Moa- Sf the funeral «.Wu,( and hi, ^ M

inoaae of dea li. He hoped that we would now on tne eve 01 t , , ' I v,,h« R-ah-.n ■ send in 1868, he went to reeide there in arrangements were highly creditable, and This remedy lia» hewn prepared by Hie Roverend 1
ohif# in nreeerve that union and good- When. SS VOU M0 BWMe, there la no lack OI I râtner tne Bien p • 1079 und ill AumiBt 1873 he had the nnccflMiifiillv rarriffl mit Alvmt fiftv nf Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wayne, Ind., for the pasttoltow.hfo tiro! éîlBted between tbe mem- wolk The maU is on the point of leav mission op miCKKKZHI BlvBB 18‘ ’ * M»,oo 1RS1 h, left S^mlu of rh7 t™ years, and la now prepared under hla diric-

we should not forget that union waa '-u tlm« fa not left me Letter of an Indian of the Moutagnafs miaaion divided In March, 1881, he left the male portion of the congregation tion by theStrength. He nupad they wonld'elve hls sno- log, and though much tline le nut lelt , written to St liable characters to Moeeend lor Kilbirnie, in Ayramre. He want to Dalbeth Cemetery with the bodt. KOENIO MEDICINE CO.,
omsoTs tbat .espeet that had always been ,t 11 I cannot let the opportunity pass Tribe, written to »! lablc cnaraciero to na, th0 eixtQ l0[ „B0 occupied thie . , ... . . 60 W.rt Ifidlioa, cor. Citato. QL, tniliCO, ILL,
accorded him. . . without willing to you, My Lord, even I His Lordship Mgr. Isidore Lint, u. B. I-, . . - Father M.lna eel- The deceased was son of Mr, John SOLD BV DRUC0I8T8.
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Two Mere New Branches.
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the dead, as you know, but rare on the 
third day, and in His resurrection gives 

that we too will one day rise 
He is the firstborn from
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